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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION! 
Oopf ♦ i y«*r  ft0 
•* ¥ iruintlns,
 
  1 60 
** a moBtho,    1. 00 
Any person KOttlnf up a club of Irn ■ubtcrlberf, will ♦entitled to Bcopr tree while the paper Iraeot to the lab. 
No p«p«r dloooBtinued, nnlees at the option of Ihe f abmhere, until all Hrrenraffes arc paid. Of anonymokR oomraualcaiivna no notice will be ta* fcoa. Whatever la Intended for Inaertlon must be au- Ihcntlcatod by the name and addreat of the writer, not 
ueoeaaarily for publoaOoD, but a» a guaiantee of good fafth. All oommunioatlona,either from oorreapondentt or on 
uaineaa, should be addressed to *lC0MM09iWIALTU,* RarrlsooburK.Vlnloia. 
Produce Business. 
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OPPOSITE FEOTSTlili PUINTINO OFFICE, 
HuimsuKBCuo, VA. 
N. K.—Ko Goods ior Sale I 
April li, IP60.-yc    
Profesgtonal Cards. 
g~\ nARLES a7yA NOET, Attoknet at Law, 
Ctrmmaitkialtl, 
CUSHEH & GATEWOOD, I 






"Here shall the Preas the People's rights maintain, 
Vnawed by Influence and Unbrlbed by GalnP* 
HARRISONBURG, VA., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1870. 
Drugs and JlWcdicines. Legal. Pure Drugs and jnedtciucs tfc. 
TERMS—$2 50 PER ANNUM, 






MEDICINES, y&T'/' FANCY GOODS 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
CONSISTS or 
I BON, STEEL, Hosc-sboes, Uorse Nslls, Basps, 
Braces, Bitta, Autui-s, GIioIhis, Adxes, Axes, Ccuipasscs, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortis* injj Machines, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw Plates, ex:raStock and Dies of assorted sizes, Scrow Wrenches, Forks, Bakes, Usmes, Khor- 
als, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Bules, Cross cot, Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Urawiiif Kaivcs, Harness Hardware, Coffin 
Trimmingf, Shoo Findin({a, Mason Tools, Brash- 
es assorted, Table Cntlerv, Cradling and Mow- ing and Briar Soothes, also, many 
110USE-KEEPING & FUKNISUING GOODS, 
Born ANSKIOAN AND lUrOUTKD. 
AM ofthe above articles will bo sold as low as 
the same quality Of goods can be bought in tbo Valley of Va. 
Thankful for past favors, wo solicit orders far 
the abovenamoa goods, 
mall G. W. TABB. 
Ac. Ae •StSrft Ac. Ac. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
aanvKEN dill's and AMaatOAN botbls, 
MAIN STREET, HARBISONBUBQ, VA. 
JUST received a large and full supply of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES, 
DYE-STUFFS. WINDOW GLASS, (of all sizoe,) 
' PUTTY, 
TOILET SOAPS,: 
English, French and Atneiican Hair, Tooth and 
Nail Brushes, fine Imported Extracts lor 
the Handkerchief, Pomndss, and 
a great variety of choice 
Fancy Goods Geiierally, 
all which will bo sold at the lewest possible Cash prices. 
Puescb iptionh compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness at alt hours. Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at tha 
lowest city prices. 
The public are respectfully solicited to give 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere, jan20-y 
CH A. YA Cr.Y bnkv la oTvorvrn rnr>AYi-n -lormi NarrfHcnburg Va. Office in the new build- SPRING 1 RADE, 18<01 
imr on Uast-Markct street. markO'dV-lf   
Watches and Jevsetry. 
ng E e 20 67 t  
GRANVILLE EASTHAM. Atto-INKT AT I.AW, Uarriionbvrn, Pn. ta.Ollice adjoining 
Hill's Hotel. NovSt.'fidtf 
JOHN W. BLACKBURN, ATTCIIN*T AT LAW, Harrlsonburg, Va. Will yrsctice in tho 
oCurts of UocKiughaiu and adjoining counties. Uffica kasl-Markct ctrcut, near HeUer's , 
corner. janlZ-y 
®E0. Q. OUATTAN, JOIIN K, ROLLKR. GRATTAX A ROLLER, Attormbts ai LAW, 
Hanifonburg, Va. Will practice in the 
Courts of Rockir^ha'ii, Augusta, ShenandoBh 
and Page, and in tbr Court of Appeals. ap20 
S. THOMAS, 
• ATTOKaVET AT LAW, 
BTaNAmusTii.LF. Vi., will practice ia the Courts 
of Greene. MadUon and liockiugham counties. 
Particular attention paid to too collection of 
claims. j.iriI9-v- 
U. W. BERLIN. J. HAM. UARNSBERGER. 
Berlin ^ harnsbbrger. attornbt at 
Law, Narritonhura, Va., will practic«in all 
the Courts of Ruckingham end adjoining coun- 
ties, ^g^Oifico in Southwest corner of the 
square* near the Big Spring. nov26'68-y^ 
HARDWARE! HARDWARE ) A. H 
NEW FIRM AT THE OLD STAND I 
J.G ssmanXbrother, 
(SCCCESBOBS TO LuDWIO (fe Co.,) 
HAVE in store, and are regularly receiving, 
every article necessary to make up a com- 
plete and general stuck of American andEngiisb 
MAR DWAR E. 
Ki'CLOCK1! 
WM. H. RFFTN^ SR. HO.JOHNSTON 
IFINGER & JOHNSTON, Attohnets at 
IJ Law, IJamonburg, Virginia, will practice 
In the Courts of Rockingbaui, Shenandoah, Au- 
ITUiita, liighlaud, and Page, and the District 
and Supreme Courts of Appeals of V irgiuia. 
July J6, 1868-Ij. 
C~l7Aa. T. O'FKRRALL. Attorney at Law, /forri«on6uri7l Pa., practices in tho Courts 
•f Kocklngham, Shenandoah and Highland 
Prompt attention to colU^tions. Ro- 
wm~., ' " r* w- ilrockcn- fert by periu... ' t ' i " •' breogh and Hob. Join. '-acr, LexinglOD; ) Col. Jos. H. Rherrard, WinChe«. ft*; Va. p^OiP.cc over tho First National Bank, 
accond story. augl8-l 
JOHN PACL, ATroaNBT at Law, Harruon^ it.rg, Va,f will practice in the Courts of K^ckiughatn, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
• r J utteud to special business in any^ county of 
11-is HtsUo or in West Virginia, Business in bis b^nds will receire prompt and careful attention. Always found at his oflice when not profeasion- 
sdly engaged. Office on the Hquare, three d tors West of theUoc*.inghaui Bank building. 
Hei't. io 
4 OMM C. U40BSSV. WH. B. 00MPTOV. 
\¥TOOOSON A COMPTON, Attobnktb at i 
W Law, Haariiowhnrg, Pa-, will practice in ihecounty of Kookinghani ; and will also attend ; 
Jhd Courts of pk^candoaiji, Page, Highland and 
IVudletoa. fKkT'JoHM C. WoonaoN will continue to prac- 
tice in the Supremo Court of Appeala of Virginia. Nov. 22,1866-tf  
WM. O. HILL, Phtbiciam ASO SORONOM, llarrisonbuj g, Va. BnpW/^6 
Medical copartnership.—dts. gob- dov, Williams & Jennxmos. Ofiice on first 
floor ov it (Hi *1- Shue'eDrug Store, lialn erreet, 
Harribouburg, Va, jaufi. 
WW. 8. BUTLER, Piitrioia* asm Soa- 
• orom. fhrriaoniurg, Va, in 
rear of tbo First Natiotial Rank, Wator ^street. 
Special attention given to secret diseases. Will give bis whole time to office and town prac- 
tice. Orders left at J. L. Avis' Drug Store, 
wri'.l be promptly attended to. july27-tf 
DR. E. U. HCOTT, icspectfuilv oa'ers his proroEsional services to tho citizens of Har- Tisunuurguud vicinity. 
£39 OFFICE—Over A vis's Drug Store, wbeie lie can bo found day or night. febf- 
! IRON. HTREL, HORSE SHOES, NAILS. GLASS. PUTTY. LOCKS, GARDKN AND FIELD HOES. RAG KB, SHOVELS, SPADES, AXES, HATCHETS, HAMMERS, HINGES, SCREWS, SHOVEL 
and FORK HANDLES, 
DiSSTON'8 SAWS. 
Hand, Circular, Hook-Tooth Cross-cut and Mill 
saws ; Ohicels of every description ; Table and 
Pooket Cutlery, Scissors, Razors, 
CF-SHUEP SHEARS,,.® 
Wagon and Stage Hatnes, Treacw, Breast, Hal- 
ter nnd Tongue Ch.iias, Coach and Saddlery 
Hardware, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of every description. Also, 
OC3C3I5L STOVES, 
We ke^p the celebrated 1NDIAN01 A and PEA- 
BODY Conking Slovc, Wheeling make, to 
which we invite public attention. Wo offer 
them low for ca^b. 
In our stock, to which wo are making con- 
Btant additions, will be, found every article in 
i thr .Ta."4,"ara business. 
TV«-. -'Inllv inv;'" 'hanubUc Jfcncrallv to WC rea^- „ rtoavnT lo u:rt'» '1. give us a call, and we si**.. « in ,1,. af, 1 to the interest of all wanting .2vqw«>.. . We will trade fc Produce with any of our 
country friends wl I tant goods in our line. 
J. tx ASS MAN PRO., 
Successors to Ludwig tk Co., /r^Coflman A Bruffy's old stand, near P. O. Harrinonburg, Va., March 23, 1870; 
J O TV 133 tS ' 
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE 1 
UAEUISONBUUG, VA. 
JIAB. it. HARRIS. QBO. T. UAUEIfi. T¥^K6. HARRIS A HARRIS, 
U Drrmp'8, Karritjouburtr, Va. 
'They oiler the advantage of long r practical experience. Persona coming from a 
•diatance wiil pletae give ua n few days notice. Office a few doora norhb of OU A Shoe's Drug 
^8 tore. fob 23 
HOOE, WEDDETBURN & CO., 
(B^^essora to Fi wle A Co.) 
<Geucra1 Cotsamtoiilou .Tlui-cliantc, 
For tho sale of erery description of 
Fl o UR, a RAIN, CO UN PR YPROVVCE,&c. 
N«. 2 Prlnoe Btreet, 
ALEXANDRIA. VA; 
V*Consignments solicited and prompt re 
turns made. UareazticEg:—C, C. Strayer. Cashier Ist Na- 
tional Hank, Harrisonburf; j Dr. S. A. Coffman, 
• Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John <i. Winfield, E. and D. VV. CotTman, J. M. LittKett, Uccking- 
~hain county; Chas. K. Ho9, Cashier First Nat. 
Bank, Atoxaudria, Va.y N. Bare, Depot Aprent, 
.Harrisonbarc, Va, july'tl 
w. 8. oirvn, oc UD, k, t. uillib, or ra. 
. as a splendid assortment of PI ^P1^,^ 8-day and 30 hour CLOCKS.— UUUulk )
These Clocks liave jnst been received, and will 
be sold at reasonablo prices. A call is soiicited before purchnsinu elsewhere. dec! 
A LEWIS 
. IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND, Where a good assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, dc., Cat always be found, aticasonable prices. dec! GIVE HIM A CAL ,. 
BEjtUTIFVL, JiJTD GOOD, 
W. H. B I T~E N O U li. 
WATCH 
M AKEU .JEWELER, 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA, 
IS now receiving direct from New York anew 
and beautitul assortment of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD, 
PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, JrC. 
Tho host brought to this market. Prices to suit 
the times. Be sure to g re mo a call. 
Watches and Clocks repaired and war- 
ranted 12 months. 
'fea.ltooni next door to the Post-office, Harri. 
sonburg. 
nov3 W. H. RITENOUK. 
IPJtM. R. D .t U C It, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER 
WOULD nay to tho public that bo is still at his old Htand, on Main Btreet, iu the room 
now ccoupf-d by Win. Ott d Son as a Clothing 
- is nrenaici! lo ™i;k 
in his line at"the W**!   
most reasonable rates. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c., Repu.red 
and Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, I hop© by an effort to accoininodato 
and please to merit a continuance. apli. 
UNFAIL.1NG eye perseryers. 
IMPROVED GELSER'S THRESHERS, with Tripple Gear Llorse Power, We can now sell these Machines on far better 
terms than were ever offered before. Those 
wanting Threshers, who have not the money to bay tbem, will find it to their interest to call Oil us. WILLOUGHBY GUM SPRING DRILLS, 
with Crowell's Gunno Attachment, uducitted bv 
ail to be the beet combined Drill ever built in 
tAe United States. To insure getting them, 
send in your orders early. Sold on good terms. 
Tfee Little Giant Cider if ill, 
Doyle's (Winch 'i Wheat Fan, double screen. Victor Cane Mills & Molasoea Evaporators. 
Broadcast Seed sowers. 
Pioneer Stump Pullers. 
Genuine Met Anker Bolting Cloth. Leather nnd Gum Belting. Grain Drill Repairs. 
Hydraulic Rains. Foi ce Pumps. Cioasdale's Phoiphate. 
Bone Dust; Turnip Seed. 
lluflHeirs Double Suction Smut Machines. 
Bran Duntcrs—Farm Mills—A bike Clover Seed. Cucumber Wood Pumps, 
iron and Wooden Water Piping. Steel Plows—Sub-Soil Plows, 
Ail kinds of Murhine Repairs. Thr-eehing Machine Repairs. 
Still a few Wood Mowers — Lock Lever Buggy 
Knkes aixl Horse Hav Forks on band. July 6 S. M. JONES A BRO. 
LillERY& EXCHANGE STABLE. 
HAURISONBOUG, VA. 
OUR CELEBRITED 
PERFECTEO SPECXACEES ' 
AND EYE-GLASSES 
ARE gaining steadily and rertainly a reputa- 
tion unsui-passed. The readily ascertained 
superiority they possees over tho ordinary Spec- 
tacles makes tbem very popular. 
IT IS A FACT I 
That they render the impaired sight clear and 
distinct; strengthen and preserve the eyes; are 
very pleasant and easy to wear, and 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
being necessary, so that in tbo end they are tha ClIKiPSST as WKI.L AS THS BeST. Notice that Mr. WM. H. U1TEN0UR, next 
to the Post-office, is our sole Agent in Habri- SOKBUUd, Va., and that toe employ no pedlars. 
BAZAHTJS & MORRIS, 
Manufacturing Opticians, 
dec8 I HARTFORD, CONN. 
PIANOS! PIANOSl 
W. S. OFFUTT & CO., 
dcnernl CommlHstou !tCercUaiiti<*9 AND PRODUCE DEALERS. 
110 Bouih Gutavr atreet, ooposite Bait. 2s Ohio R. it., 
DALTlMOltE, MD. 
"I 1BEUAL advances made on conalgnmeLta; \j Bags furnishud at usual rates. 
Orders for Fertilizers and goods of every de- 
aoription filled ai lowest cash prices. febi6-I 
Heller, bro. a lcewenbach, DEALKUS IN 
zooEfy o oox>&>, 
GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 
IlAHDWABIi, 
(dotliine, Motions, Euncy CioodM, 
Ac., (to., 
.South Sin* or Pobi-io Squaub, 
novJt X HARRISONBURG, VA. 
CLARY'S 
 PALACE OF PiiOTOGKAPIlY 1  
Third Story, over L. H. Ott'e Nan Drug Stole, 
UARltlSONBUKG, VA. 
ONE » the host arranged Galleries la the V alley. 
I'ictaros of all kinds tsken in tho latest style 
. ot the art, and sutisfaetiuu guaranteed. 
N'ino but GOOD picture. aUowcd I. leave the ■Gaiiery. - 
Pictures colotediu oil or tvaloi colors, or ia 
•iiv uc.ired tvat. 
i'lctnre. c.pied and enlarged to any size. 
^4ul'ricei muetvratu. kou." pat.onago re- 
•ptcliuily tuiiciUcf. uec23 
NELSON ANDREW 
r&OPRlKTOB. 
PUBLIC attention is respectfully invited to 
the increased facilities, and elegant stock at 
my LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE Sta- bles, in reir of the First National Bank. 
The beat ot Uoraes ana vehicles can be had at 
allcimes. 
Prices low—terms cash. Patronage solicited. 
^asrOffice on Main street, between Hill's and 
American Hotel. je8-« NELSON ANDREW. 
NEW AKEANGEMENT3 AT THE 
CITY 
MEAT MARKET 
AND PRODUCE STOKE. 
HAVING purchased the entireJS^JT^ 
concern of the lute firm of Lup • 
toa db Brown, I will, from this Hm.._.t Ti If forward.conduct the Meat and Produce busiiiess, 
at tho late stand on Water street, and 1 invite 
the attention of iiouaekeepers and the public generally to my establishment. 1 will at all Limes keep on baud, 
BEE If, Fresh and Corned, BACON, MUT- 
TON. VEAL. FISH, freah and salt, 
FLOUR, MEAL.SALT, HOMINY, 
POTATOES. VEGETABLES 
of all kinds, 
BUTTER. EGGS, LARD, FRUIT, ETC. 
Everything in my line will be of the freshest 
and best quality, and will bo sold at the lowest possible prices for CASH ONLY. 
I will buy BEEVES. SHEEP, PRODUCE, 
ff'C., and pav cash fur the same. 
^Cr A call Mwlicited from all who want to buy 
or sail. 
July20 tf L. U. LUPTON. 
LAIRD'S Bloom of Youth aud llagan's Mag- 
nolia Balm at On A Snufe'fi Diug Stoic. 
SEVEN GOLD MEDALS 
HAVE LATELY BEEN AWARDED TO 
XZJILxjaiL-les JVE. JStelfT 
FOR 
txik: best pianon now made. 
F. A. EFFINGEU.TcrNT, HARRISONBURG. 
Seven Gold Medals were awarded at late Fairs bold in the South in October and November, 1869, to Charles M. Steiff, for the best Pianos 
now made, over Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York Pianos. 
>5a5L.Office and New Warerooma, vo. 8 North 
Liberty street, 4 doors above Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORE, MD, 
STKIFF'S^PI ANOS have all thelatestimprove- 
ments including the Agraffe treble, Ivory fronts, and the improved French Action, fully 
warranted for five years. 
Second-hand Pianos and Parlor and Church 
Organs of my own make, always on hand at from $76 to $300. 
Ukfbukes who have our Pianos in use: Gen. 
R. E. Lkk, Lexington, Va.; Gen. Rouekt Han- 
mom, Wilmington, N, U.; Gen. D. II. Hill, Charlotte, N. 0.; Gor. John Lktciikr, Lexing- 
ton, Va.; A. B. Irick, S. U. Sterling, Isaac Paul, Jos. Andrew, Rev* P. M. Ouster, Antho- 
ny Uockman, Giles Devier, Harrisorborg, Va., lion. John F. Lewis, G. Rosenberger, Kocking- hum county, Va. Send for a circular containing seven hundred 
names of persons in the South alone, who have 




VIRGINIA, TO WIT—At Rulea held In 
the ClerlPi Oflico ofthe Oiroutt Court of Rociing ham county, on the fl'sl day of AugiiRt, A. D l87o: Abraham J. Kddins and Amanda J. his wife. Rl'Sabeth 8.1'rather, Alexander A. Snapp and KliBabeth 8. his 
wife, Henry bingle, Samuel Ungle, J. B. Unule. Klenter Taylor nnd Elisabeth his wife, Thomas Shirley, Harrison HigRinsiind Jane his wife, Zinin Hanson nnd F.lieabeth his wife, Robert HiKgibs nnd Mary Ann his wife, John H, Snnpp, Marcus 1,. Cook E. D. Walker and Mary 0. his wife, William P* Chester nnd Mary S. his wife. Peachy K. Snapp Margaret Broyle, Elisabeth Hunter. Madison Bnanp Camilla Burgner, Wood ford Snapp, Susanna Furger- ■on, John H. Cook, Amanda C. Barton, Willlani O Cook, James L. Norman, and Rachel L. Cook, riff/ 
vs • John C. Walker, surviving administrator of Joseph H. Conrad, dee'd, who was one o the adm fnlstrators of John Cook, dee'd, Robert Conrad, Ed. Conrad John Conrad and Margaret Conrad, the children and lielra 
of said Joseph H. Conrad, Rebecca, tho widow ofthe 
said Joseph H. Conrad, now Rebecca Suiter, Thomaa A. Y-iicey, Henry Harnsberger and Columbia his 
wife, Thomas K. Harnsberger In right of his wife 
and as administrator of the said Charles B. Yancev, dee'd, and Ann V. Harnsberger, the wife of the said Thomas K. Harnsberger, and Lucinda Yhncey, the 
wm.*. Charles B. Yancey, doeeased, W illiam H Miller and lohs C. Walker, admlnislra- 
tora of Jacob Miller, dee'd, who was also one of the 
sureties of the admlnlstratjra of John Cook, dee'd. WHilam H. Miller, and Mary Walker, the wife ofs afd John C. Walker, who arc the heirs-at-law of said Jacob Miller, dee'd, William H. Miller In his own 
right and as one of the administrators of the estate 
of Jacob Miller, deo'd.John C. Walaer in rlgntof his 
wife and as the other administrator of the ostote of Jacob Miller, dee'd, and Maty Walker, tho wife of the said John C. Walker DefendanU. 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to obtain a settlement of the 
ndralnlslratlon accounts of the admini8lr4toig of John Cook, dee'd, and to obtain a decree against them ami 
the personal representatives of such asaro dead, and 
against their sureties In their addminlstrutlon bond lor 
the ainonnldue the complainants. And affidavit being mad * that the defendant, Thomaa A. Yancey. is a non resident of the State of Virginia, it is ordered that he do appear here within one month 
after due publication of this order, and answer tt o plaintlir's bill, or do what is necessary to protect his interest, and that a copy of this order be published 
once a week for four successive weeks in tho Old Com- 
monwealth, a newspaper published in Harrlsonburg, Va., aud another copy thereof posted at the front door 
of the Court-House of this county, on the first da" of 
the next term of the County Court of said county. ' Tester FOXHALLA DAINtiERFIELI), o cc R,o. 
auga 4w Berlin & Harnsberger, Miuhie, Harris, Ac. 
T7TRG1NIA—At Rules held in the Clerk's 
v Office of the Circuit Court of Rockiugham county, 
Monday, August 1st, 1870; 
Jacob P. Effinger,  Complainant, 
vs David S. Jones, DcWltt C. Jones, John R. Jones trus- 
tee for Harriet C. Jones, wife of David S Jones, Hen- 
ry J. Gray, Sallie W. Gray, Charles A Sprlukel J Irvine HII1,L 8. Reed. RobertC. Paul agent for Ro- bert Llskcy, M. Y. Partlow, Ed. L. Lambert, Solo- 
mon Burlner and Wm.H. Effinger, Defendants, 
IN CIIANCEKY. 
The object of the above suit is to Irapench and sot 
aside as fraudulent and void certain deeds of convey- 
ance from David S. Jones to DeWitt C. Jones, and from DetNitt C. Jones to John R. Jones, Trustee for Harriet C. Jones, wife of David S. Jones, and to sub- ject the personal and real estate ol the defendant David 8. Jones to the Hen of the execution and judgment of 
the complainant, nnd to inhibit the payment and de- livery of certain debts and monies due delvndants 
named until this cause can be heard. And affidavit being made that the defendant, DeWitt C. Jones, is anon resident of the State of Virginia, it is 
ordefed that he do appear here within one month after due publication of this order, and answer the plaiutifTs 
action or do what is necessary to protect his interest, 
and that a copy of tnis order be published once a week for four successive weeks in the Old Commonwealth, a 
newspaper published in Harrlsonburg, Va., and anoth- 
er copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court- House of this county, on the flrst day of the next term 
ol the County Court of said county. Teste : 
FOX HALL A. DAING ERFIELD, cocao 
aug2,1870-4w Grattan * Holler, p q 
VIRGINIA—At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of the County Court of Rockinghaxn county, 
on Monday. August 1, 1870, 
Henry B. Jones, Plaintiff, 
ve Thomas K. Fulton and Philip H, Die*, Da''Is, 
I in^hancert. 
1 The object of this suit is to recover ofthe defendant, 
riioU'A' ^'bltou, the sum of $16.72, with interust 1 Hjcreiin t".... die 2!"1 'Uv of il»r=l1, 18 0. and ll.e fur- 
ther sum 6f ji' IJ, thtreon uom t1'**17Lh day of April, 1868*till paid, quo *<> the pi a I r.- tilf, and to set aside a deed from said Thomas K. Ful- 
ton to P. H. Dice of 16th day of December, ]8u8, and 
subject the land* conveyed to the payment of said debt. And it appearing by affidavit filed in this cause that Thomas IC. Fulton is a non-resident of the Slate of Vir- ginia, it is ordered that he appear hero within one month Mfterdue publication of this order, answer the plaintitTs bill or do what is necessary to protect his interest; and that a copy of this order be published once a week for four successive weeks in the Old Commonweulth, a 
newspaper published in Harrlsonburg, and another co- py posted at the front dcor of the court-house of this 
county, on the first day of the next term of the County Court for said county. Teste, 
uug3,1870 4w O. FRENCH COMPTON, no Grattan A Roller, p q 
VIRGINIA—At Rules bold in tho Clerk's Office ofthe County Court of Rockiugham, on Mon- day, August lat, 1870; 
Parthena Speck, Plaintiff, 
vs J. S Speck, Abraham Click, Peter Paul, and B. G. Pat- fersou, adm'r of Benj B. Ewiug, dee'd, ..Def'u 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to recover by the plaintiff, Parthena Speck, of the defendant, J. S Speck, the 
sum of $336, with intertsl thereon from the 9th day of May, 1860, till paid, subject a credit of $20 as of April 1ft, 1869, and $0 Oft costs of a judgment at law to at- tach the estate of saii deteudauts for Die payment of 
the same Aud affidavit being that the defendant, J. 8. Speck, is a nonresident of the State of Virginia, It Is or- dered that he do appear here within one month after due publioatioo of this order, and answer the plaintiffs bill, or do what is necessary to protect his interest, 
and that a copy of this order be published once a week fur four successive weeks in the Old Commonwealth, a 
newspaper published in Harrisuuburg, Va , aud anoth- 
er copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court- Bouse of this county, on the flrst day of Die next term 
of the County Court of said County. Teste ; 
aug3 1S70-4W G. FRENCH COMPTON, p 6 Paul p q 
VIRGINIA—At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of the County Court of Keckinghan:, on Monday, the lat day of August, 1870, 
Joseph Diuklc, Plaintiff, 
va A. R. Louts, Defendant, 
UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of this suit is to recover of the defendant the sum of $133.02, with interest thereon from theSUth day of April, 1870 till pa d. And affidavit being made that the defendant. A. R. ) ants, is a non-resident of the Stato of Vir- ginia, is ordered that he do appear here within one 
month after due publication of this order and 
answer the plaintiff's action or do what is neces- 
sary to protect his interests, and thar. a copy of this 
order be published once a week for four successive 
weeks in the Old Commonwealth, a newspaper pub lished i.u Hurrisonburg, Va., and anotiier copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court House of this 
county, on Die first day of the next term of tho Coun- ty Court of said County. Tests: 
aug3,1870-4IT G. FRENCH COMPTON, v o Paul, p q 
VIRGINIA—At rules held in the Clerk'i Office of thfc County Court of Rocklngham county, 
on Monday, August 1,1870, 
Charles S. Thompson, 
 
Plaintiff, 
rs Jacob R. Stevens and Sarah his wife, Defendants 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to recover of the defendant. Jacob H. Stevens, $476.74, with legal interest thereon from Die 2uh day of Augint, 1858, till paid, subject to 
a credit of $51.81, paid February 1st, 1860, aud subject to a credit of $114.66, as of October. 1858, and to sub- ject the lite interest of the defendant in a tract ot land in Rockiugham county, on the Shenandoah river, to the payment of the same. And affidavit being made that Die defendants Jacob H Strveus a Sarah his w.fe, are non residents of the Stale 
of Virginia, it is ordered, that they appear here within 
. one month after due publication of this order and answer plainillTB bill, or do what is necessary to praiect their interest; and that a copy of this order I e published 
once a week for four sucoesiive weeks in the Old Com- 
monwealth, a newspaper printed in Harrlsonburg, and 
another copy thereof posted at Die front door of Die 
oourt-huuse of said county, on the first day of the uext 
county court thereol. Teste: 
aug3.1b70-4w G. FRENCH COMPTON, D. C. Woodsou 4 Compton, p q 
Lutiieh H. Ott. 
1870! 
NEW FIKM AT 
Edwin U. Shub Row calmly sinks the psrling sun I — 
1870! 
tdb OLD STAND. 
OTT cAs SUTTEES, 
DHUGGISTS. 
(AT THE OLD STAND OF L. U. OTT,) 
Main Street, 
HARRISONBURG, V A., 
RESPECTFULLY inform the public, and es- 
pecialljr the Medical profeasion, thai they have in .tore, nnd arc constantly recctTiog large 
additions to their superior stock of 
DRUGS, HE DIG I NFS, CIIK MICA LS, PA- 
TENT HE DIVINES, WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS far 
Painting, Lubricating and Tan. 
nera' Uie, VARNISHES, 
DYES, SPICES, PUT- 
TY, WINDOW 
GLASS, 
Notionn, Fancy Article*, Ac., Ac. 
We offer for s«lc a large and well selected as- 
sortment. embracing a varied stock, all war- 
ranted of tha bast quality. Wo are prepared tofurnish Physicians and oth 
ers with any articles in our line at as reasonable 
rate, as any other establishment in tho Valley. Special attention paid to the compounding of 
Phyaieiats' Prescriptions. 
Public patronage rcspecfnlly solicited. 
"L. U. OTT, ian5 E. U. SHUE. 
LEWIS'S White Lend. Kaw nnd lioilcd; 
Linseed Oil, Varnishes of all kinds ; 
Colors, dry and ground in oil; 
Pnint Hrusliua nnd 
Painting Material, nt 
OTP SUUE'S Drug Store. 
LITTLE'S White Oil, 
Boira White Oil, 
Stonehmker's Liniment, for sale at 
OTT & SHUE'S Drug Store. 
ALL of the Medicines of the Now York Med- 
ical Univorsity, for snle nt N. Y. prices. 
OTT & SHUE, Agonls. 
IIADWAY'S Sar.npnrillian, Keady Kolief, 
aud Pills, for sale by 
OTT & SHUE, Agents. 
HELMBOI D'S Extract Bucbu. for snle at 
OTT & SUUE'S Drug Store. 
Totors & Hill's All Healing Ointpient, a 
OTT & SHUE'S Drug Store, 
WINDOW GLASS, all sizes. 
OTT & SHUE. 
GENUINE London Porter for sale at On Ic Shoe's Drug Store. 
Yot twilight lingers still, 
And beautiful as dreams of Heaven 
"Tis slumbering on the hill; 
Earth sleeps with all her glorious things 
lieueatli tho Holy Spirits winga, 
And, rendering back the hues above, 
Seems restlug ma trauee of love. 
Mysterious music from the pines, 
O'er yon dark rock reclined, 
Falls like the whispering words of peace 
Upon the heavonly mind ; 
Aud winds, with pinions steeped in dew, 
Hreathe gently, as if stealing through 
From Eden's bowers, they came to bless 
The Spirit with tiieic bolincsa. 
And yonder glittering throng of clouds, 
Keliring from the sky. 
So calmly mote, so sweetly glow, 
They seem to fsncy's eye 
Bright creatures of a bettor sphere, 
Come down at noon to worship here. 
And from their sacritice ol lovo 
Ueturuing to their homes ahuvo. 
The Spirit of tho Holy Eve 
Comes through the silent air """ 
To feeling's hidden spring, and wakes 
The gush of music there; 
And the far depths of either beam 
So passing fair : wo almost dream 
That we can rise and wander through 
The open paths of trackless blua. 
Each sou) is filled with glorious dreams, 
Each pu'se ia boating wild, 
And thouglit is snaiing to the shriuo 
Of glory nndctilcd ; 
Aud holy inspirations start 
Forth from the temple ofthe heart, 
And chain—for earth's dark ties aro rivcu- 
Our spirits to the gates of heaven. 
Private Sates. 
Sale of Pulucihle Real Estate. 
I OFFER for sale privately, the following de- 
si.'ablo real estate; 
32 Acres of Woodland, 
niue miles North of IlarrlsorilDurp, on the Ridjro 
Road! and in sight of theMauassau Gapliailread. 
8 Acres of Land, 
adjoining the corporation if Uarrisonburg, on 
the Northern limits* on tho Vallej Turnpike- 
desirable for building lots. 
Two Houses and Lots, 
on Mtin street, northern end, both or either of 
wliicu r<^ W vwilj' QpnvvrM into business i houses. Either piece of the above property can be pur- 
chaacd on reasonable terms, as 1 am desirous of 
changing my business. 
For particulars, apply to the undersicncd on his farm, seven miles North of Harrlsonburg, or 
to J; D. Price & Co. je2-tf 8. M. YOST. 
GEORGIA LAND- 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, 
I OFFER for sale, or in oxchangefor property in Uockingbam county, Va., 
Two l*lantatlou» iu Georgia. 
One contains 375 ACRES, more or less, and is 
situated within 2)^ miles of the city of Rome, State of Georgia. The other contains 240 acres, 
and is alto situated within 2% miles of the oily 
of Rome. 
^ R^'l^adjoowinooiir^o 
of construction passes through jjS both plantations. fegfaaSEfflg-- THE IMPROVEMENTS 
on both placezareof the FIRST QUALITY, and 
both plantations at o well watered by rnnuing 
streams. 
SgSuTERMS—Moderate, and the title good. Refer to A. B, Irick or Henry Sbacklett, Har- 
risonburg, Va. JOHN SCANLON, Sept. 9, 18G8-tf Harrlsonburg. 
VALUABLE 
TOWN PROPERTY 
AT PRIVATE SALE. 
I OFFER for sale privately the property ill 
which I now reside, located on the North ond 
of Main street, Hai-risonburg, coasisting of a. 
HOUSE AND LOT. 
The lot contains one-fourth acre, and* is very 
rich and productive. The House is in a man- 
ner new, iu most excellent condition, and con- 
tains six pleasant and well-ventilated rooms. There is upon the lot a well of excellent water, 
and in the yard a first-rate cistern , also, an ice- house and dairy, stable, and all necessary build- ings. 
Terms liberal, and made knoWh to those desir- 
ing to purchase, who are invited to Call upon me: declS-tf A. J. WALL. 
VALUABLE 
VSTIi EAL ESTATE,.AI 
For Sale Frivately. 
THE undersigned will sell in bu'k the remain- 
der of that < aluable property, the 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near the town of Hanisonburg. This is very valuable property an I ia a rare chance for investment. if^St-Torms iberal. 
For further iaformation ad Iress or apply to Wu. U. Efkinobr, at Uarrisi iburg, or A. U. U. 
Bidart, SUuuton, Va. EFFINGER A STUART. 
decB-tf Attunievs, Ac. 
MULES. 
The question baa often boon ar,»ei 
wbether moles are useful or hurtful ; 
those who have studicil their habits, oon- 
sider that thhy are partially both. It is 
in their scuruh after grubs, curth-vrorms, 
eto , that moles commit the most damage) 
this is owing to the fact that, in oouse- 
qucnco of there being more uioistuie in 
the earth at the roots of the plants, earth- 
worms and grubs congregate there in 
greater numbers, and the mule in his 
search after them will frequently go right 
through a kill of com, or among the 
roots of any plant, in order to got at them. 
Of course, the vitality of the hill of corn, 
or plant,, is injured by this cause, and 
damage to vegetation ensues. 
Moles live wholly upou animal food ) 
tboy do not cat vegetables, as clainicd by 
some writera. As soon as the host is out 
of tho ground and the earth worms be- 
gin to make their appearance, the moles 
oommonoe seeking them. From careful 
experiments made by Prof. Weber, of 
Zurich, Switzerland, we find that out of 
15 moles caught in diSorcut localities, 
and the stomachs of which were careful- 
ly examined by him, he failed to discov- 
er therein the slightest vestigo of plants 
or roots; but instead, their stomaohs 
were filled with the remains of usoaris or 
earth worms. To further satisfy himself 
t)0 sltul up two moles in a box contain- 
ing soda of earcli, on wM?b fresh grass 
was growing, and a smaller case of grub 
carthnworms. The two moles devourod 
341 white worms, 193 earth-worms, 25 
caterpillars, and a mouse, skin aud bones, 
which bad been enclosed while alive in 
tho box ; these they oonsumad in nine 
days To still further satisfy himself, 
he gave them raw meal mixed with veg- 
etables) the vegetables they would not 
touch, but ate the weal. They weie 
then allowed nothing but vegetables, aud 
in 21 hours tnoy died ol starvation. It 
has been calculated by naturalist that two 
moles will distroy 20,000 while worms, 
or grubs, in a single }car ; whether they 
will really do this or not needs tuoro di- 
rect proof; but if true, it is a strong ar- 
gument in favor of multiplying, rather 
than destroying the mole.—Rural Amer- 
JOJCjiS IIICLLER, agent. 
OFFERS the beat quality or all goods ia hi. 
line at the luweel possible rates tor cash. 
Calls solicited from friends and the pub- 
lic generally. 
fej^Store next door to the Firet National bank, Uamsouhurg Va. 
CJMOKING TOHACUO, 
o IN LARGE VARIETY, 
auglO At ESUUdN'C) Tobacco Sure, 
VALLEY HOUSE. 
ON WA.TKB BTttEET, IN UK All OF TUB MASONIC HALL, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
I HAVE just opened a (irafc class eatinff-bouse 
under the above title, aud am prepared to 
eutertain those who call. My house is opposite 
my Livery htable, on \Vater street. McaLs at all 
hours. 1 will offer at all times a choice bill of lure in the eating line, and/ haviug a RAR at- 
tached it will be kept supplied with tbo best of 
Liauors. 
A call solicitod. Charges rtuiaonablu. Terms Cash* 
ap27-l NKLSON ANDREW. 
SPEAR'ci Fruit Preeerviug Boluliuu for sa!o 
at Oil A buuz's Dru- bture. 
STOCK OF GOODS 
FOR SALE. 
HAVING determined to close the inercantil. business, wo offer for sale our entire stuck 
of Goods, 
AT CONRAD'S STORE, VA. 
The stand is one of the best ia the Valley of Virginia, An active business man can easily 
se'l twenty-lira thousand dollars worth of goods 
* f.b'I-tt MILLERS, KITE k CO. 
THIS^WA Y FOR GOOHS". 
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE 
attention of the citizens ol the Valley coun- 
ties to the (act that 1 am manufacturing every description of woalen fabrics, at the well known 
"Valley ITactory, 
Near Middletown, Frederick county, Va.. viz— FULLED LIN8EY8, WINTER tfc SUMMER 
TWEEDS. BLANKETING, CARPETING. 4 FIGUEREi) COVERLETS, on tho muatinia- 
ouable terms, for cash, or in exchange tor wool 
or auy other trade that will suit me. I will j w arrant my goods to be as fine in texture and 
: as durable and as cheap as thnv can be bad else- 
tvhero. Oideis addressed to mo at Middletown, 
Va-, will Qivct with piomnt attentionw May 16,1670 lUU'S P, MATTHEWS. 
To Dry Greco Corn. 
Very few thingB, when oookciL spoil 
so soon as grocn oorn. Ilenoe most of the 
dried green corn is more or less sour — 
The quickest drying is tae best, and to 
be sure that it is properly done, do it 
yourselves. Pick iloarly ia the morning, 
boil it at once, shave aud scrape it off the 
oob, and spread it on boards iu the hot 
sun, covering with glazed saihes slightly 
raised—the bot.bed sash if you have one. 
When perfectly dry, scald iu a tuodorale 
, oven with a paper over it, or in jars set 
into boiling water, to make sure that no 
worms will trouble it. Put into perfectly 
tight paper bags, tie closely und put away 
in a dry room. When wanted for use, 
look over but do not wash, put on the 
stove with fiur or five times its measure 
of water, and let it soak three or four 
hours, steeping fifteen or twenty minutes 
at tho last. 
Tomato Catsup. 
Having btcn asked for a reoipo for To- 
mato Catsup, wo were kindly handed tho 
following by a lady friend, who tiigbly 
reoommouds it: To 1 peck of ripe Toms 
toes, boiled and strained, take 4 table- 
spoonfuls of salt, 4 of ground pepper, 4 
01 ground mustard, 2 of ground allspice, 
2 ot ground cloves, 1 of oeyenne pepper, 
1 quart of strong vinegar. Boil soft, 
and strain through a sieve that will let a 
little of tho pulp through, then add the 
spioes and boil gently for several Lours ; 
cool, and Lottie. 
To Boh. Tomatoes toa Breakfast. 
—Take large, round tomatoes, wash and 
wipe theint and put them on the gridiron 
over lively coals—tho stem side down ; 
when this is brown, turn them and let 
them oook till quite hot through ; t'placo 
them on a hot dish and send thom 
quickly to the table, where each one may 
season for bimsolt with pepper, salt and 
butter. 
H artbhoun ap; lied to the sting ot 
auy insuei. or the bice of an animal or 
poison "U. i<ptiles will give iusiant, por- 
luul, and p. imanent relief 'i ho next 
lent, in tim abauuou of Lmsboru, is 
I strong I) ■- or ashes-waur. 
Old (Sflmmonwfalth. 
AUVERTISlNCt TKKMMl' 
1 I' * ' fc, 1 . AD^BBTiBBMKNTft inferred at the rfttc of $1.00 jper 8quA^G,-( ten lines or less), aud 60 ccnia lor 
each subsequent insertion. 
Duslncan AdyertlsenienUi $10 for first squar*. per year, and $5 for cacn subsoqacnt sqtiaqc per 
year. » * f : ■ Hpocial or Local notices 15 cents a lino. 
Piofcssional Cwrts. not over 5 lines. $6 a year 
Legal Notices the legal fee of $6. Lnrgc advertisements 4#kcn upon contract. 
All advertitdng bills due in advance. Yearly 
advertiNcrs discontinuing beloryi tho closo ot't1i«r 
year wiil be charged*transient rates'.' 
JOB PRINTING. ... We ar« prepArtd to do every deecriptiou of Job Prioi' ing at low rates for caih. 
Tho KflTcct of Glimato. 
We onoe heard a story of souo negroes' 
that had maaterod the Irish krnsue, and 
played a (rick on a boat load ui'emigrauts' 
who were so eager lo set foot on tho soil 
of the New World that tkey left tke boat' 
before their companions. 
'An are yeos just over,boys ?' said a jof" 
black African iu the richest posrsble 
brogue, and with the warmest intoicuL. 
as ho bent over the wharf whore La oucT 
Lie cuinrudeH wore at work. 
Tho strangers regarded him with looks 
of mingled astonishment and tenor, whiltr 
one of thom found breath to inquire: 'An 
how is it that yecs ate black V 
'Its th. oloimate, boys j its all in th« 
cloimsle,' was the answer 
'An how long did it tukc?' said thsf 
anxious gpokesmun, 'to mzke yo that' 
color r i 
'Three years, un' niver a Lit longer.' 
'Thin, bedad, boys/ said tho Paddy to' 
his oountrymcn, 'lot's go back ; its too' 
soon to bo divila intirely.' 
Bioues —Many a man is rich without 
money. Thousands of men with nothing 
in thair pockets, are rich. A man bom 
with a good heart and good limbs, and a' 
pretty good Lead-peace, is rich. Good" 
hones are bettor than gold, lough muscles 
than silver, and nerves lhat Sash fire and 
carry energy to every fone'ion, tro bel«' 
(or than houses or land. It is better than 
landed estates lo havn had ths rightkiud 
of a father and mother. Goods breeds' 
and bad breeds exist among men as real- 
ly as among herds und horses, KduoftV 
lion may do muoh to check the evil tan- 
doncics, or ta develop good ones, but it iu" 
a fine thing to inherit (he right propor- 
tion of fueultiea to start 
'Were you in the fight?' said an officer 
to an eidsrly negro on a steamer alter' 
taking a fort. ■Had a little taste of it, sah.' 
'Stood your ground, did you?'' 
'No sah, I run.' 
'Run nt tho first fire, did you ? 
'Yes sah y would hub run sooner if C 
bad known it was eomin'/ 
'Why that rs not very crcdilablo to' 
your oourago.*' 
'Bat i'sn't my line, sah—cookin's tiif 
profession.' 
'But you have no regard for your reput 
tation f 
'Reputation's- nothing to me by Lbd' 
sido ob life.* 
'Do you consider your life worth mbra- 
than other people's?' 
'It's worth moro to, mo, sah ' 
Frknci I'icktac.—-Half pecli green' 
tomatoes sliced, and the hearts out out, 
six largo poppers, ona hostt of white cab- 
bage; tix large onions, all chopped ftao,. 
i lb, white mustard seed, } lb. dart, one' 
tublespoonful of blaek pepper, one tea- 
ipoouful Ceyenne; mix together, ooYSf 
with good vinegar, and boil four Lours» 
sealed up in small jars keeps it beat. 
The chairman of an Ohio vigp- 
lanco committee, who was inst'nltt- 
cd to duck au obnoxious citizen, 
thus reported to his constittieuts: 
'We took the thief down the rirer,, 
made a hole iu tho ice, and1 proceed- 
ed to duck hitn; but ha slipped 
through our hands und- hid under 
• the ice. Our efforts to cnttce him> 
to come out failed, and' he has now 
retained his- point of adva^taggi 
some boars. 
—.—*   
<1 like to see the dear little creat- 
ures (imuaiug thom-olveH,' said Mrs. 
Brown, when?her elder boy took the 
visitor's new bonnet and affixed it 
to the tail ot his kite. 'Never fear,* 
said the good matron to her visitor,, 
when she saw her bonnet in tho air, 
'as soon as tho kite conies down hu 
will give it to you/ 
New York sharper advertises to 
send, for a consideraUou, e. recipe 
for writing without pen or ink. 
When the money comts, they send 
the following: 'Write with a lead 
pencil.' A great many dupes aro 
paying from titty cents to u dollar 
to iearu this important secret. 
' Never bo sorry for any generous 
' thing that you ever did, if it was 
' betrayed. Never bo sot ry that you 
were magnanimous, if the mau was 
j mean nftorward. It was right for 
j yon to give, even if you were impos- 
r ed upon. You oaunot afford to keep 
s ou the safe side by being mean. 
'Well, wasn't that a finished ser- 
mon we had this morning?' asked 
one person of another as they came 
' out ot n church. 'Finishedl' was 
e
 the reply;'yes, it was finished at 
^ last, although I begau lo think it 
uever would be. 
It is a singular fact that those 
who know how to preserve every- 
thing else, can't preserve their tem- 
pers, Yet it may easily be done ou 
tho aelf-sealing principle. It is on- 
ly to keep tbo mouth of the vessel 
| closed. 
'I believe the jury were inocula- 
ted with stupidity,' said a lawyer. 
'That may be,' said his opponent, 
'but tho bar aro ot opinion that you 
had it the natural way.' 
Live to be useful. Live to give 
lignt. Live to accomplish tho end 
for which you were made, aud^puiet- 
ly and steadily sbino on, trying to 
do good. 
•rlow odd it is,' said I'at, as ho 
trudged along ou foot, ouo hot sul- 
trj day, 'that a man uover meets tt 
cart going trie sauie way ha is. 




Sleclidn Tncsduy, Nov'r 8, 1870. | Prompt, iioiiornbic. 
IS 
HAKKlSON'lU im. VA. 
JOHN OATV.WOOU.l 
HAN. D. C0811F-N, f hD,TOP * 
Wednesdsy, - - - August 24 1879 
ritinvtlith .. . r«« t,i old roxyoswuiiH. (\t.' rnn*iTKS ron omci:. | TotiM* Comtrrvntivc Vofns of Rock-  -   ^   
inghum county. Election—Tuesday, Nov'r 8, 1870. 
_ flAl 1' IB \wpoftnot that. fliH C# —   - — ^ ,     
!""■ > uM l e ll on nsjify ora.-noz-.i snd FOI4 CI-KUK OK'J MK COUNTY COUBT. j vr*'i*T*i\ u r the 'Ml rl#iciion«. (an recomrr.cn^ , 
1 Kxecnlive CiMumi tu i>,) and To ins Votsrs of UneKiNSH VK Oocsrv t 
^ I U" '!c|if Imvit i; bun taken (or that nnrnoFtf. ' feipectfurty announca myjieU as a cnmlidato 
"7"Sks'SoL'sV 1 it is ttroTHWd il.-it i,. „ i ' f"r the oillte ol Clerk ot tins County Court or 
.M '. l , ' ..,1. , (tellersI nioet- ,((,rkil)r],iin atthe elerllon to be bi-ld Novem- ,l:s "'t'tTovolersuf tlic (inunly. , bcr «, 187". Ifeleoted, I will (rive n.r deeper- 
''O'Jit liouso, (Ui Monday I ho 19th ^ojitl attenllon to the ollico, and will cndcjivor 
  <!»*>' of St jilemler next, (C.iiirt dny,) to teko hdfhfulh' to diachRrgo iu dutlea. 
in that direction. The quotiiuu before Au^l <-to JOHN U. JONES. 
W:ill,h9u l.,10 IIW"* ?f n<?n?i' To run Vorana or Kock.no^hIv.pktv 7" aiiiig a O 'iinty ticket, and appointing dele- i respectfully Announce mvaclf n enndidnte 
Jl'eiv .y rf vcrli$rvic:t's. For Sale. for Sale. 
FOB CbKUK QK THE COUNTY COUBT. 
To the Voters of Uockixgh vic (Jovstt : 
I reipertfully Announce invtell as a candidate 
s nal nttv lin t t lli , ill e ea r fait f llv t  (liscliare iU ti s. 
Au£l7-to JOHN U. JONES. 
.
,H; ,•1,0 »,:o^ric,y ir n(:n.' ^ T,»R v0TEnS OF rockinoham ocuktv . m n v nui 1 yse a
gatcH to A CongfOFfintiA) Cohvention, as Bon o fnr Clerk of the County Court of Rockinchnin 
ItKV. DR. IV K^VM AN AMO>G 1 11K MOUAUKNS. 
of tiie Counties in the District liave already 
taken that question into comdderAtion. 
In respict to the wishes of many from bcv- 
fral Townaliips in Iho County, it is proposed 
and Kiiggcattd to the several 'Townships o( 
the Co a my that tneetii gs bo hold tiiereiu 
before September Com I, and a delegation ho 
County. If elected, I Khali give the office tny 
undivided personal attention, and will employ 
none but sober, competent and accommodating 
Deputies, 
Aiig17-t« HEUIIBN N. HARRISON". 
VV« aro authoriaed to announcn Col. I). H. LEE M A in 7t a candidate for the. ofhco of Clerk 
of the oounty Com t of Rb'ckinghnm, at the 
- , . 2 . .y r » *t . • . ... l,,u v/"ui t in ivni.KiDiFiiii , t mc Last xvack wo releitcil to the Tact that Appointed from each Jownahlp to this pen- i lnction to be hold on tho 8ih day of November, 
llcv J. P. Newman, pastor of tho great *rt\] rre.Kl,^' n,,(l tl-i-penoral mef ting tbo 
. .. . dplagations lr«»m rnch Township to vote the Melhod.st A.letropolitan (. nurcb in v asii- Ktraugtn of their rospoctlvo Townships — 
ington Clly, nud the acknowledged or<- Theio can he no unlain.oss in such a course, 
ton cltlio IW.dcnt, had pone to Suit «e cpm .ffrot a tboronph orRuu. 
^ r . iZAllCU. A C ITIZEN I F THE CotJNTY, l<akc Ciiy for the purpo?e of discussing  
 
 
the nuestion of polypumy with Pnghnm ,0R Tn* 0L® Commonwfalth. 
.. . m i r m • mEsens. EdIToKs;—As tho time is fnst ap- Jtouug, Iho great Mogul of Morn.onism- prr.0ching when the people of U ckinghsm 
ow ho vtub snubbed by the illustrious will bs called upon to elrct, among other of- 
end of the cliuroli of Latter Day Saints, 
tnd bow ho retaliated by preaching a 
ficern provided for by «ho new Constitulion, 
an Attorney for the Comuionweallh, we de- 
sire to snpgrst, mb a man prasessirg in an 
trenicndous sermon against tho Mormon eminent degree the quRlificatioDs necessary 
1B70. [AuglT-te 
Wo are Authorized to annonnro L. W. HAM- 
BILL, K^q., a candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Couotv Court ol llookinphiuti, nt tho 
election to bo'beld on the 8<!i dnv of November, 
^ _____ ' I Augl7:to 
Wo are Aulhorired to announce Capt, iMIl- 
LANDiCU UKKKlNQ a caBdidAle for the ofllco 
of Clerk of t he County Conrr. of UookinghAin, 
at the election to bo held on tho 8th dny of No- 
vember, 1670. [Aiigl7-to 
We arc Authorized to nnnotinco JOSEPH T. 
LOGAN, Esq., n candid a to toe the ollico of Clerk of the County Court of Rockingham, nt 
the olootion to bo held cn the 8th day of Novem- ber, 1870. | Augl7 te 
Wo arc authorized to announce Capt. JOHN W. MELHORN a candidate for the office of 
Clerk of the County Court of Rockingham, nt 
the election to be hold on tho 8th dav of Novom» 
bcr, 1870. fAnplT-tc 
We are authorized to Announce JOHN U, KOOOLKR, Esq., a candidate for the office of 
r.i . i _ i.Jir r  .i.,— to a proper disebftrpo of the duties of the of D » ,0'u- |Augl»to km, of threc-anJ n-half flee, the mrniB of JtHH pACt. K.q Ilnvinp Wo are Kiithnrized to .nnounee Capt. JOHN 
lion, eorvoil thrciigh the ontire wrt is |iiivAta and K l r- dioo
It aivca us rrcaf r'easurc to nnnnuncc, nn 1 '» a most creditable rnauner, as Work nfthoCouBtyOnurt ..rRockinghatti, at i g es gre  { u «. on as the w r closed he ccnimeuee.t the the election to be hold on tho 8th daFof orc .
loifevcr, that, Dotwithhtandirg Or, New- 8|lldy of bjg profei.,ion n[|(I gra,|uaIe(1 ir. fa"1--1870- fA"g"-te 
tnaii H failure to meet the BO-cullecl Schonls of Law ut the Univcr.ily of Virgin. o rc t ri t an B . 
br- phel, an arm.fcmcnt was made for a '«• The degree of •■Bachelor of Law" was BocklLhl'.o it 
fliaeu.pion with rider Orson Pratt ^ ^ tho. "me ,iDJe'nml tile election to be hild on 'J sc f Wi li l.iu ura t l u, he imtncdialely commenced the practice of ber, 1870. "'Aucn ta 
Young's righthond man, VinJintl that his piolcreion. His euccefa after ho came to  —7  
* t 11 n « t i,;,„ inn I ho bu r f u 11 v atlesiB how well he deseived Wc l,ro anthorized tu announcn WILLIAM loung had not challenRed h.m, Iho trre- th(i ^ cJ(9„e(] lijm , B Almi; McK. WABTMANN, Erq , a candidate for the 
f.iceeiblo Doctor thallcnged the prophet, Mater. Mr. Paul is'a native of the county. ^ 1^^"^ 
• nd the happy l.utbnnd of numerous r.ud we frelnesured that Rockingham will bo ( of November, 1870. 
, - , r i,-. i eii [irotid tn Imuor oi.e of her eons, w! o s i well r —( —^rrr_j  W17CS and father Oftt multliado ot ChlN .icj.e.veg har confidence and support as Mr. FOB ULliBK OF C'IBUUIT COUrtT. 
drcn saddled Die rcspcnsibilitj of defend-. Paul. If lie will consent to beciuia a can- , ^ ,aro ""'her'^cd to announce JOSEPH H. 
irg the Mormon faith upon Kldcr 1'rult, d'dalo, he wilK.ave many fnouds about of'^e Ci'miit'cimrttf1 "uck^ 
Tho proUmiuariee having been settled, MoGaBKY6„LLK. the ciecticn to be held Nnvcnber 8th, 1870. 
tho discussion *U9 opened by Eider To the Voters npRrcKiKGHAU; 11^1" BaY^gVrVilau 
Pratt—t he question being, "Docs tho Having been solicited by numeroug rerscnB (ho otfico of Clerk of the Uircnit Court of Kock 
„ . ,, , . , from diflVrent portions of the county to be. inghara cnunlv, at the election to bo held No- Dlhle hanclion Polypamj f ' he quoted C(ltro a candidate f,,r the i flics of Couuly vember 8th, 1870. au24 
all the rassrges in tho Bible that refer Treasurer, I have concluded to yield to their ' "T7 i TT " . _ ■ .. i,i, ,i .. ii i .. / We are authorized to announce A. Sr. CLAIB 
to the fuhject. and from wliich it could kind sulicitatians, and therefore announce SPIUMCEL a candidate for the ollice of clerk 
, , , . ... myscll a candidata. Having Beveral years of the Circuit Court of Boekiughani county, at 00 infcrrtd that polygamy wna pracftcetl, experience in the collection of the revenue, I the election to be held November 8fli, 1870. 
in justification of the Mormon ahomina- only refer to the manner in which that bus!- — 
.. ness has been conducted lor whaiever evi. FOB COUNTY TREASOBER. 1
 ' , , v-i] . * denco may be desired as to my qualifications   
Dr. Newman scattered the Elder s in- nnd capacity to discharge the duties of said We "w,0 anthorized to announce GEOROE ft. 
gonioOTly-COnstructcd arguments like office. I refer to all business msn of the T'ea'nrer^V 
chaff before the wind, lie gave David, C0UtJty- Yuur f0llow clllz"n> ^i,0" 10 ba Itold on the 8th day of November, MliiLliiii. lofO. [Aui'17-te 
A DKNT.S WAITED, in ovory city, town 
nni Iar«p«t nnJ most successful 
. I.I.AH nntSK In t»i«fc(#unV.v—ONLY oa« emlnrsptl 
mL» l®»4lng l'.»part iiul K'xprvss fo.'s of the United ■oifttea. Our Roods ^ire iinlTi-rsal sntisfaction. our (.n'- 
inuiais to Arciji^ CHnn()( ^ ensiled, and our clucks i-e ri-ec ilmviiiR two houses—-Roston and CIjIchro-— 
nur fsoilltici or* and our businesa oxo-'tds 
n nmonut all otii*,. couccrn* Id tliis trndc CQBildiml. 
KraGND FOR CJIRCULAR3 and FRKK CLUU TO 
«. C TlfOMPSON «fc CO., 136 FEDERAL StfiKF.T. BOSTOaV, 
15S STATE STREET, CnTCAOO 
$4,000 r to $4,000! 
O APIT AI-ISTS. 
A pArtdor wanted in the Dry Goods And No- 
tion husilicti, now eMablishcri n<»arlv (our f^nri. 
Average biifliucss $2-'.000. Profits,*20 to 26 per | 
centum, irocuud, now nnmbor,48h MTrttu A?- 
enuo. Now Yoik. None but n Southcro man 
need Apply. H^ne^adts not included. Address, 
' OLA PP d- CD. He fere to the editors of the Hockinghftth press, 
w* ',0^,nn,,L H. Harris, J, N. Liggett. Drs. Williams A Gordon, or nny other good South' 
era mttn Idcmed At Ilarrlsonlnn g, Vn. Sfi-urity given lor amount In notice. Now is 
tho time, as the Fall trade wilt soon open. 
AUg2Jk iii 
fall and w in tea Importation 
1870. 
III B B O N S, 
.VHHntrif and Straw Goods! 
AKMSTUONGTCAWE cfc CO., 
Importers and Jobbers of 
BONNET, TRJMMINO A VELVET UIBDONS, 
BONNET SIt.KS, SATINS AN' TEITKIB, 
Illondn, A'etts, Crape., Racjie., /Vbirsr., Feather., 
Ornament., 
STRAW BONNETS AN!) LADIES' HATS, 
Trimmed and Untrimraed, 
SHAKER HOODS, AC., &C., 
237 AND 229 Baltimore Street, 
BALTIMORE, MO. 
OFFER the largest stock to be found in this 
country, and uneijualicd in ohoico variety 
end cheapness, comprising the latest Parisian 
noTnlllcJ. Orders solicited and prompt attention given. 
angVl m* 
Kcltnhlo. C O .71 M I S K 1 O X E U • S N A I, E IP TU 23 Xa I O Si It . T?T 
C ER IRC I tv . 
We aro authorized to announce JOSEPH H. 
SfiUE, Esq., a candidato for the ollice of Clerk 
f th ircu t Court o  Bockinghaui county, nt 
the ciecticn to be held November 8th, 1870. 
We are anthoriscd to announco Capt. FOX- 
HALL A. DAINGKRFIELD a candidate for 
tho ollico of lerk of t eCirc it rt f ock nm t
ve ber 8th, 1870. au24 
UR
e o '
e usl constructe o
o lo po o
end all the old pnlypnmisfsof oldon time, 
« tremendous drubbing, and showed that Raleioh, N. C., Angust 19.- 
We are u Ann G S.CHRISTIE, Epq., a candidate for the oflico of 
Treasurer of Rockinghain County, at the elec- 
tion to bo held on the 8th day "of November, 
1870 glT
We are authorized to announce SAMUKL R. 
ALLEIiAUOH, Esq., a candidate tor tbo office 
he sinners of the present day had leas Jmlgo Brooks, of the United Stales 0,r Uonnty Treasurer of Rockinghani. at the r
,v . rv 4. •-!. /-I. J. A. 1 T 1 1 election to bo held on tbo 8th dav of Novem- 
txcuse for their evil-doing. Our chano i Uistiict Oonrt, to (lay clischarged bnr, 1870. '[Augi7-te 
pions told the wicked Mormons that, "if 
it was right for one roan to have many 
wives, it was right for a woman to hnva 
many husbands " This created consid- 
erable laughter and npplause, the women 
especially terming to enjoy the joke. 
uistiTct Asonrt, to tiay mscrmrgea b«r, 1870. [Augi7.te 
all the prisoners (including Hon. ~rr, 77—r-7- rr-r,———, 
T - in, ,-.v c ,1 a W e are authorized to announce U. M. KICE, dOSHlil i nrner, editor Ol tuG foentl- E?.q.. a candiclate for the office of Treasurer of 
nel) that were brought before him Ruckinahaiii County, at the election to bo hckl 
. , ,r 1 ,1 on the 8th day ot November, 1970. auqU to 
at bulisbury, Ho also granted a   
rule against Kirk to show cause I announce myself a candidate for (lie ollice 1 . t 1 . 1 ii . • of County Treasurer-of Uockingham, and re- Why attftCnnU'Dt fjhail not ISSHO spectfully nik the support of my fcllo'V-cltizend. 
against him lor not making n suf- A"-1710 ran. d. cushen. 
In this encounter wiih tho vagabonds ficient return of priNonors ho (Judge Wo are authorized to announce C. MILLER, 
Of Euit Lake, according to tbo account Brooks) had issued wrils for, who ^ekin^am 
given in tbe Washington Cbroniclc, the were hurried to Raleigh to be held on the 8ih day of Nov. into. [uuglT-te 
President's preacher made » pjofound Jp0^^ FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF THeTooiT 
iniprcasion among tho moro honest ana i, , J , 0 , ,   r » Tuesday next. T" >■- 'B- -r <• — 
roffecting portion o( tho Mormons. A mnlinn rotrnvit nflhn nofition. friends, I auaounce myself a candidale tor the 
, „,a oUL., nf tVn A moiIOU TCtroXlt Ot I UO petition- oific. of SbperinlcnrtsiiVol the Poor for Rocking. Nothing wns suul by eilher Ot no erg ]:)e|0re J nclge Pearson was gran- bam County, at the election U be held on the 
In abcdienco to tho wiph.es of many of my 
lisputants relative (0 the practice of at ted, when Wiley, cno of the Gas- s^.^of November next. F. o. WAY. 
least scrao of our (J ongrcssmcn. and ma- well prieonera, was produced, but Avu....v,^.mAAi«CTM^uroMMg 
ny others oceupying high places in the bis cxauiication was proceeded with COMMEHCIAL. 
flOTerrmerit, of doing, secretly and clan- upon a bench warrant issued yester- - — - 
•,'re. nolv nocipolv what the Mormons "Rerwards postiioned uu- FWANOIAL. 
«• Moml.iy 0eXt W to «— 
- . , procure witnesses. Ho is to he exam- bonds asd stocks. 
tioa v thb.-e sicrct po yoaraists arc do. •' , „ , in o. a. <e m. o. k. k 1st & 2nd Tsiass ■f' ' 1 . . , ined nn a clmrge of murder. Gorres- o. aa.k.k istsixea rsgno 
ing ao much frjcy to socicij as tno be- p0ntienC0 js published between t: I"d4 "■ 
sotted Mormons. They ought to havo Judge Pearson and Gov. Ho'den, nAnaisov'Sin^ uAnKFT  
received a sound dra. king at tho hands in which the former places (here- counEcrKD wbeki.v bt Vu! lo™. 
cf the champion of (Jongjoss. One is as sponsibilily of delay upon Holden. Wednebdat Mokmnb, August 24, isto. 
guilty as the other, so far au i.'s dcnioral- Pearson had a long interview wi h n^r-F.mUj  
iz'ng influence is eonocrned, .md both "oiden last night and the latter ■■ supe'r;::::::;.::::;';.:;:::: 
,. . . , an ed with Pearson to day. A grand r,.  
.Classes ought to bo dealt witg WUn . J b, r JfJfl  
. public reception is arranged for  
equal seventy, ir tho Mormons pnte -cc Mon(lny 011 ^ arrivai 0f tho Hon. Co™ Mei',;::;"::;::;:;;:;;::;::: 
and justify a plurality of wrven, some o. ' ,70Sjah Turner and others ia this ci- Timothy St-od  
our great men oppose polygmr.y while ^ Sau, v sack  
tbev practice it. Wo condemn both    i-arri  J
 ' w* v«r 1 _. Butter, Igoodfretih,)  
classes, as sim era anainet coinmoii decen- "BnRAii Cast urox the vi/TF.ns.'—If ens  
cy and against (Ociety. the Oreal Prcvidenco hus not literally cast Wool,innwashetij  
, m   bread upon tho jvaiMS, He lias pb.ntid the " (wasiied)   
Tho Pope of Homo bus offered bis olemenls of wholesoam uourisbment on tho ALEXANDUIA Jf, 
friendly mediation iu the war between reck.,. In the ehape of Sea iMoss, from which flour, super T.!!;. 
France and Piussin—addressing his BkaMoss Faiu.n-e is madrf. This pew 
.. , 1 — 7-• r ,y article hflB everywhere won "colderf opinions Wbent,white,prime,  proposition directly to the King of rius- rtii ,4 41 koou  
. _ , , , ol all soils of people, and tho houepKecpors »• Red, prime,  bid. j h.s ofier ot u.ediaunn, on tho Part of tho ,aud generalj7 regard it iu lho dui:bie " whue,.^,.v;;.:::;::;:::: 
of the Popo, made to the I rotestaot par* light of a staple necessary and a dellcioiis " mixed,   
ty in the Blrucglo, would seem to iudi- luxury ; for while its use lessens the exoenso I Rye, .-'!° 
if W .''
the Oreat Prcvideuce lisa not literally cast 
bread upon the vvaiMS, He lias pl.-ntid the 
olemenlb of whoiesojou uouriBbment on the 
rocks. In (he shape of Sea iMoss, from which 
Ilia Ska Moss Faui.n-b is made'. This new 
ti l as r r g l n' i i  
of all sutls of people," and the houBPE'eepors 
 l ly t o 'hlo 
c  a i y
p e i
Flour—Family,  
" Extra,  
" Super,   Wheat..   Bye   ... Corn   Oats   Corn Meal.   Bacon,    Timothy Seed,   Salt, V sack,   
• Hay  Lard   (  fresh,).... 
Egg"  PoUtoes    ool, (unvrasluMl),  
" (washed)  
... $0 60(h}0 75 
... 6 00@fl 00 
.... 6 60uj6 50 
.... 1 15 
. ..$ 60040 65 
••••0 86((i)0 IK) 
.... 00c<4 no 
...2 oo 00(4) 10 
  3 50((/3 75 
....3 25(«j3 2.5 
... 10@ 10 00 18(5)00 
 ft(;.t.',2U 00(5)12^ 
 UKu.O 00 28(^30 
 3C(ujlO 
ALEXANDRIA MARKET. Monday, August 15, 1870, 
cste that tbe holy falhcr regards Prussia of living, the rxquitito dishes prepared from 
ae the stionger power. France ie, at Is&Bt i'can not be obtained even at an extrava. 
nominally, a Celholic power, is regtrded ^ar't co,'' ^rom a']y other sourco. Soien- 
as th» nggrcssor, and it would seem most t'1'° oommillces. hotel keepers, professional 
proper I liat lho I'ope'a propesition should °G,:iia> I "dies who soperinteiid their own 
Fl r, r,   
extra,   44
 Family,   h at, ,  
•' 
4 K^ d,  41 , i ,   44
" good,.,  Corn, white,  44
 44
 yellow,....  
•Ry^f  0», ' n Meal   . Oats,     Butter, m 'me,  .... 
" ootWslQn to middling,  
Eggs,   Lard,   Clovoneed,      Plaster, ground, in hags, per ton,. 44 44 41
 hArrels,.****" • 
kitchens, pliysiciane , nurses, dyspeptics and StU;.Gj^0vu^1^[a^utf ,!ncl: 
iuvalide of every class bear witness of these '   
. J 1 r E i T Ix  XOIUUO , UUKJUft, <J V & [JO pi ICo tlUAi liava Leen made hist to Frauce. It may :n,..|;,a f , , . , , 
, . . i ■ i a\ali fl  
' ''owsrer. ibnt h.s holiness >e not alto- lnct8. To thi) maps ^ elldoracments we tln. pethcr plooscti with Napoleon for having l,«,itRtirg!y add our own ; and without fear 
withdir.wn tbo tniiuary I'oreea from Home, "f cainrmiiction ssy that the blano mange, 
to tho prosenco of xvhich tho Pope was I'bddings, custards, Ac., are the mo.t deli- 
mainly indebted ior his seeuril.y. Be t'uu'' R'e have ever^ lasted. 
this a. It may, it is certain that tho pres TnE BqfcKiminaK "aoRtcDltd«ai, and 
ent jimcturo of affairs rcnJore the pesi- MeouaNioai, Sco.etv will hold its Annuai 
tion of the Popo an csccediugly uneasy Fair ftt Ltxineton, on Wednesday, Thursday 
in 26@ n 5C 7 OtXui 7 50 
. 8 00(5.8 50 1 4574 1 50 1 4'»(rt] 1 45 1 45(f4 1 50 
, 1 2h('m 1 40 
om 05 0 85((7j 0 00 H'ifa) 90 0 76(a) 0 80 0 00@ 0 00 41(5) 43 28(a) 30 18(<4 26 10@ 20 17@ 18 0 50011 00 6 fiUfa.OO 00 8 26(a) 0 00 
, 1 55(5) 1 70 2 3 (a) 2 CO 
>7ii/4'4i'..r>a e...e.sn.). p .i , ,, week amounted to — head. Vrioes ranged to-dM.x us puoaings, custards, <fec., are (he mobi delL follows: 
cio a WO have ever »oql#>rl Old Cows and Scalawag!", $4 00(5)4 50 iidTL iQatea. r inary Thin Steers, Oxen and Cowl  5 U;«;6
— ♦ •-«■■■■  Fair QunMty Bt'evea,  0 OIKn.G &0 
Iny; IIqcKDRIDQK AguICDLTDUAL AND The avtra:!(; pnet; ti'lnj; a'ljuul 16 L'resB. w 
MEniiANroAT. Scc.ETV will h..l.I ita Annual . Susss.—Prlccsta-diwranged^ as folloivs:-Gpod at 
The P ckduidok GRic LTnu  and 
AIeoiianioai ciety e d s V lb. xross/fliook sh epjl 75®2r5V head.
F i n  Ltxiueton, on ednesday, Thursday Lambs {2 ooga bo v htad. 
__ ^ Haas.—PricifS runted to-day as follows; Good to 
and Friday, the 2Cih, 27th and 28th of Oct* primo Uoasiiz 60(aii3 ao vtooibs. ntt. 
"•1670. Extensive arrangements are biing   " '  
mads for the eocasion. SPECIAL NOTICJ-.S, 
•  " JOB 3ICSF.S' 
According to the census returns lately Sir James Clarice's I'cmnlo Pills 
ado, Clarke county has a population of These Invaluable Fills are utifaillnglotlieoufeor.il J r r ihoso pain ful and dangerous dit«caHe8 to which the fe- 
200 male constitution is subject. They moderate ail ex- 
^ oesaes, removing nil obstructions, from whatever cause 
= T0 MARHIKD LADiBs 
They are particularly suited. They will In a short 
r—T ,..i • . , ty r ■ i* * 11 time, bring on the monthly period with ragularlty. mid Oil tlift 14tli Hist., by Kct. Jacob Miller, although very powerful, coutuin nothing hurtful to 
ihn C. Good nnd Miss Knchel A. zirklc— the conptitutlon. In all cases of Nervous and Spinal 
I of this count v Affections, Tains In the Back nnd Limbs, Fatigue on Blight exertion, Tnlpitation of the Heart, Hysterics nnd 
On tho 14lll inet., by Her, Jacob Millar, Whites, they will effect a cure when all other meani 
.• Tfilpv Annciitront und Minn Eliznbath have failed. The pamphlet areund each package has r. itlicy eritr i n u mibb jmi udbiu fun directions and advicft, or will he sent free to all 
Armeutrout ftll Of tbiu county. writing for it, scaled from observation. 
On the 9th inut., by Rev. John R. Bow- SPECIAL NOTICE. 
\n Mr Jnctib iiice and Miss Mary F. Joh Moter Sir James ClnrW:* FcmnU PilU are ex 
nil ,.f Mtio /.rvMntw tens! velv Con n t crfci tcd'« The genuine have the name llenour al« of tins county* MOSES" on each package. Atl others are 
Q" t)]® 7tb inst., by Rev. A J. Ki Hnr, N. H.—In all rases where the genuine cannot be oh. 
r Milton biles ftli'l Miss Tjlizaucth C. taiued. One Dollar, wit4i Fifteen cei.ts for postage, en- 
liiilock—ftll of tl is COUIitV. Closed to the sole proprietor, JOB MOSES, 18 Cortlnudt ftreet.New York, will insure n bottle of the gcnuiiLd, 
On the Sfitli ult., by Rov. Jacob Miller, cnnlninlng Fifty Tills, by return mall, securely sealed 
r. Jacob T\ Rimel Hiid Mies Mary V. Leo f'"ni any kuowiedgo of its cqul nu. " ali i 
all of this county.  "" ^ "7 .   




, . Mies !>. av. 13 re'.I c n | to my line ptock of CIGARS manufactured all ol this county. by myself. I Halter myself thftt I am able to 
Oi. thn 10th inst hv Rev A T ICH.W ft'bettor Oli/ar. at the same prices, than can Gii e It n .f ny _ive f . .1. iUbler. be bou ,lt Ul the Eustcin cities. 
r. Sanmo Onrd of Mt. Clinton in this Give mo a call before buying elsewhere and 
iint>, ftnd .Mi . L. A. i ates. of l-ewins- be oonvlnee-i. lieinenihe, the old cstafc'ished 
llo, Warren county Va. Tob.ero ami Uigar Htore. 
 —  'uL 70 CIAB. EHKVAN. 
\ JI. R W I T K It UtlALLKNi.t'S ! , ,r~ ."""T;"   
v- era;) ii i ison in I he make and stye of jiii. i WJLivLK d \ inugar Hitters, for siun at 
uSbiEg. rilay t I AVlS'SDrug Store- 
.UI-I ei.uu cui.uiii ni u ur u
SaRATOHA, AugllSu t.) Ihc made for the tccasion, ^ 
yonng men's Gnnstian Assomtion . ,    
having appointed a committee of coording to the censu8 return8 latel gip j 
five to suppress gambling houses , , .. „ 
here, Ford & Allen, healing of the ^ 0 " 00U 183  P0P I " f 
measures taken, closed up their cs- 
tHbliahroent on Wednesday. On MARK IKE- T1,ey , 
Thursdfty tho ihcers visited John : :  ti mb 
Morrissey's plrice and took an iu- jo®"GolVand Yss&elTzbklc- 
ventory ct the implements which he ail y. iduJ"* 
ttgrced to deliver to them on Mon- On the I4th inst.. by er. Jacob iller, widt'a 
day. M Rile  rm n ont and iss lizabeth p fj 
C. —a o h B  
A boarding-house in Boston ad- t  nt i at., . . - 
vertises thut 'four Christian VOUMg nun, Sir Jacob Lice and iss ary F. 
men rtro wanted, who neilliet chew, Huenour—ai 0 t"3 county- 
miokp suit nor swear ' On tho 7tli inst., by Rev. A J. KiMor, smcite, apu, . . Mr iltoI1 Situ, lMiBn Klizabeth C. 
T . ~T . i . . Wh l a . coun y  It in estimated that the whole ,, , „„„ „ r u nvm 
, , . , , . ,, 2 lh ne .Dumber >. conrish caught aunually Mr. JncobP. Ri el Hud A*i8H ary V, Leo 
on Newfouatllcind sliores is 140,000,- — ll f t is t . 
000. 1th ni v , 13 eed
    Mr Levi B. Lamb nnd Mies U. C. Bre.ien 
The trsek on tho Fredericksburg —all of this county, 
and Gharloltefivillo railroad bus Qu tb  lOtb inet., b ev. . J. Ki l r. 
lacti liii.l about fifteen mil-,,. M'- ^od. of Mt. qiinton in this cou y. A n L ma
. # # vill VVarr  
riir pcanuf. crop of Virafinia this —  
vc.ir is estimiited flt 400,000 I i'mIi- 1\ «• S w i T v. k r unaLLKNot.'s 
•. IF rn t fhi* nt o r o uvt
 UixtL in, [M f 1 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Thubsdat, August .'fi 1870. 
B«kp Cattlz.—Tho offerings at the Bcaleaduri'1!? the 
eek a ounted to — head. Trices ranged to-d...v as 
LANDSAHE. 
PURSUANT to a dt'croe of Ropkin^Iinru Cir- 
cuit Court, rendered ah May Term, 1670, in 
the case of H. Kyle vs. A. C. Bryan's Adminis- 
ti'Btor, Ac., I will soli at public auction, to tho highest bidder, at I be Front Door of too Court 
House of Rockingham county, 
On Monday, August 22(1, 1870, 
so much of the tract of land in said cause men- 
tioned as will ho sulfieient to satisfy said decree. 
'Ibis tract of land contains about 75 acres, which 
w as sold to Allan (J. Hrynn by Harvey Kyle, 
nnd was afterwH ids sold b*y James Konncy, Trus- 
tee of A. C. Hrynn to Samuel San«rcr. 
Tho land is well improved and valuable and 
ndp.ins the lands latel v owned bv Peter Show- ftltor, John Evcrs, William Saufley and others, 
Southeast of Harrisonbnrff. 
TKltfMS One-third pnvable op the first day 
of tho nest term of tho Circuit Court of Uoclc- 
ingham —tho residue in two equal annual pay- 
ments—the whole bearing interest from tho day 
of sale. The purchaser to give bonds with good 
persoLal security. J. C. VVOODSON. 
' W. 13. COMPTON, July 20 4vv CommlfiiiGnera. 
POSTPONF.MENT —The above sale is con- 
tinued until WKDNESDAT. rfKPrKMDKH 3lST, 1870, and will take ^ lace on the land. 
JNO C. \VGODSON, WM. 13. CO MPT ON, 
aup21-t3 Coin mission era.' 
A $100 AMERICAN GOLD WATCH 
PREMIUM I 
The iu ustrated 
HUMORIST. 
FUN. FACT AND FANCY! 
The Cheapest Paper in the Union ! 
1 bia pap'r is iilusfrAted in everv nninber 
with I1UMOHOUS F.NGRAVTNCLS tliat 
will eoiiipare with those of liij?h-pricoJ tin- 
morous jinpeis. It has original un'. select- 
ed luunirous stories, etc . of tho first ordsr 
of merit. It is condnclcd with care and judgment, never ccntainin!j anything otTen- 
sivo to pood morals or (rood taste. Ita eight jlnges arc full of reading (witli no advor- 
tlsenienls ( presenting in the year a small 
library in itsolf of wit and humor. 
Fifty Cents Pays for it One Year 1 
Also secures 
A NUMBERED RECEIPT, 
which will bo forwarded immediately npon 
tho receipt of the money, on tho bnek of 
which will be explained the plan by which 
each subscriber holds a chance to pet a pen- 
ui ne GOLD II UNT1N(> C A SE AM ERICAN 
WATCH. Don't fail to secure a chance by 
sending 50 cents to 
F. A. DARLING, 
au24 Faycttovillo, Onandaga Co. N. Y. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MAN ASS A3 
RAILROAD. 
ON end after FRIDAY', Aucuat 5tb, 1870, 
one daily pnssenper train will run between 
Washington nnd Lvnchburg, connecting nt Oor- don«ville with tho Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad to Kichmond and Coviuptop and the Virginia 
Springs; at Lynehburp for the West and South- 
west, and at Waahiugton for, tho North and Northwest. 
Leave Washington daily nt 6.55 a. m., and 
Alcxnndria at 8.00a. m., 'arriying atLynchburg 
nt 6.05 p. m. 
Leave Lynchbnrg at 8 25 x. m., arrive at Alex- 
andria at 6.25 p. m'., and at Washington at 6.16 
p. m.' Alao daily, Sunday included, a passenper train 
through without change of oars—sleeping car at 
lacAea—between WASHINGTON nnd RICH 
MOND—making close connections at Richmond 
nnd Washington in the direct line between New York and the South Atlantic States. 
Leave Washington at 6:35 p. in., and Alexan- dria at 7:25 p. m : arrive at Gordonsville at 11;- 
40 p. in., and at Richmond at 3:20 a. in., con- 
necting with train leaving Richmond »t 3,50 a. 
m.( for Petersburg, Weldon and the Southwest. Leave Richmond at8:45 p. in., and Gordons- 
villo at 12.45 n. m.; arrive at Alexandria at 5,05 
a. in-, and at Washington at 5.56 a. in., con- 
necting with earliest trains to New York and Northwest. 
^-Alao. DAILY, A NIGHT TRAIN TO 
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, without thange 
of cars, from Baltimore, with sleeping car—run- 
ning in oonucciion with night train t >and from Richmond. Arrive nt the White Sulphur at 
10 a. m. Leave at 2 20 p. m. 
Passengers for MANASSAS BRANCH will 
leavq Alexandria daily, except Sunday, at II 
a, me, pass Strasburp at 3.42 p. m., and arrive 
at HARRISON 13URG at (3 45 p. in. h^atward leave HARRISON BURG at C SO a. 
m.; pa" Strasburp at 9.28 a. m., and arrive nt Alexa.^dri at 1 45 p. m., Washington 2.35 p.m. 
and JlaltMoYo at 4.30 p. m. Good collections, by comfortable Coaches, 
are made on Hno to Middleburg from Tho 
Plains; to Upph.-vHlo, from Piedmont/ to Ca- 
pon Springs from SO ft^burp/ to Oi k ley Surlngs from Mount Jackson/ a.id to Rawley and Au- 
gusta White Sulphur Springs and to Weyer's Cave from Harrisonburg. Both the Eastward and Woatward bound trains 
make close connection at Strasburg with the Wiuchester aud Strasburg Railroad to Win- 
chester, Harper's Ferry, Ac. 
Through tiokets and baggage checked to all prominent polats. 
J. M. BUOADUS, 
aug24 General Ticket Agent. 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WISHES to inform tho people of HaniBOQ burg that he has opened a 
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE MANUFACTORY, 
in the Postoffico building, opposite Rhackletl'a 
corner, on Main street, and ia now prepared to furnish Families and dealers with any of the 
above articles at reasonable prices. Orders solicited and promptly filled. 
aug24tf E. D. SULLIVAN, Ag't. 
12. L. TOLSON, MD. h. W. S1BBUT, HOCK. 00., y X. 
TOLSON & CO., 
General ComuiiHHlon lUerclinals, 
AND DEALKUS Ik 
FERTILIZERS, HALT, FISH, GROCEU1KS, AC., <LV., 
So. 88 corner of Kinp niui Walrr Slreeis, 
/ auf,3 I ALKXANDB1 A, VA. 
SEGAKS—the tost or SepnrH in torrn, «t 
AVIH'S Drug Htoro. 
oc VAUJABI.r; 
Iitoa.1 JLiJiSlSlIo. 
PURSUA NT to • decree of tho Circuit Com t 
of Rockingham county, rendnrcd otr tlio' 16th day of Octobar, 18G9, the undersigned, as 
Coiiitni^foner,.wlll sell on the premises, ftt pub- lic auction, to the highest bidder, 
ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1870,' 
that portion of the homo farm of Eli Tutwilcr, dce'd. not embraced in tnc nsslgnment of the 
widow's dower—including a fair proportion of 
the cleared and timbered land, twgptber with 
A FULL RIGHT to THE USE OF THE 
WELL OF WATER situated upon the saitl dower land. Said tract contains about 
G 2 i A C R R S, 
of r6ry fair qualify of poll, and remaikubly well 
adapted to the growth and production of fruit. The ndighborhond ia an cxcclltfnt one. with 
schopla nnd churches c«nvenitr»t. The land ad- joins tho lands of Reuben HulTiimn, John Whit 
more and othcrp. Its sale is u rare chance for 
investment. 
TitaMa --$150 cash in hand; bno-fhird of rc- 
maindeV* of purchaso money upon coufirtuatlnn 
of sitIc, and tho remainder iii two annutl pay- 
ments f. om day of sale—the last two payments 
to bear Interest from dny of pale; the purchaser 
to execute his bonds for tbe deferred payments, 
and the title to be retained nsulllinaie socuritv 
JOHN E. ROLLER, Ang 17 ta Ctmimissibner. 
COMMlSSIONKK'.S SA Llj. 
BY virtue nf a decree of (lie Circuit Cmirl of 
Rockinghnm county, rendered at the Octo- ber Term, 18fi!l, in theChnnotfrj cnaunl l.ogau'a 
Kxecutor vs. Rodger'., &o., I will nell to the highest bidder, on tho premises, 
Ou Friday, September 2n(l, 1870, 
THE TWO LOTS 
of land, in the hill and proceedings mentioned, being the same wliich were sold by John O. 
Woodeon, Kxecutor of Thuinas Logan, to Netii Kndgere, and known as lots No. 1 and 3 belong ing to the estate of Thomas Logan, dee'd. Said lota are situated in the tow not tfarrison- burg—on the northeast side of town—and aro 
valuable building lots. 
TKRMS—One third of the purohaso money to be paid nn tho cnnlinnation nl'the sale, the res- idue in two equal instalinenle ofsi* end twcit-e 
months, with interest from the dav of sale—the 
purchaser to give jond with good pcrannsl se- 
curity. W M. 13. CO 51 FTO X, 
angS-ts Commissioner, 
COM MISS I ONEFTS SALE^ 
PURSUANT tu a ficcree of Rockinchnm Cir- 
cuit Court, rendered at the October Term. 1860, in the case of Joha E. Mapsio va John 1>U- ler, 1 will sell at public auction., on tho premises. 
On Thursday, September 8, 1870, 
the TRAOT OF LAM) in said cause mentioned, 
w liich was purchased bv John U. Nasli oi Evan 
ilenton, and ofwuich said John 1!. Nash died possee.cd. Said tract contains about 
30 ACRES 
of good land wRh tolerable imprr.roirents, situ- 
ated near Toy lor Springs in Rockingham coun- 
ty nnd dow occuniod by Mrs. Nash—mother of 
said John B. Nash. 
TERMS OH SALE,— One-third in hand and 
th j repidue in si* and twelve months from the 
day of sale, bearing interest. The purchaser to 
give bond with good security for the deft rred payments. WM. 13. COMPTON, 
uugS-ts Com mission on 
C Q M M I S S l O NlfiU'S SALE 
OF VAI-UABT.K 
TOWN PROPERTY. 
IN pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court 
ol Rockingham, rendered at its last October 
term, in the chancery suit of John C. Woodaor, 
trustee, va. Catharine Klerling and others, I 
will sell at public auction, on the premises, to 
the highest bidder, Off FRIDAY, HEFT. 2, 
'870. .that very valuable estate in Harrisonburg. in sain cnuntv, owned by the late O. C. Ster- 
ling at his death, consisting of an excellent 
BRICK DWELLING, 
AND STORK- HOUSE, 
aituatod on tho public square in tho said tf>wn 
ot FLin lsonburg, being oner of tho best residen- 
ces and business stands in Harriscnbarg, 
TERMS:—One third of the purchase moncv 
to be paid on the confirmation of tho sale/ the 
residue in two equal annual payments thereaf- 
ter, all with interest from day ot sale—the pur- 
chaser to give bond with good personalsecuritv, 
and a lion reserved on the property as ultimalo 
security. JOHN U. WOODSGN, 
OC VAI.UA M R 
Aug KJ-tJf Commissioner. 
Aug 10 ta Commissioner. 
Shnwuiloiih 9\i!tcy X*andt 
PlJRSUANT^o the Ufft will and tcatftmrnt 
ol Hiram Mhrl*, flecensed, the underpinned; htirs of the said Mai tn, will ofl'er at puolice sale, 
to thu hyflfesi bidder, on the promieca, 
ON T lie RSI) A Y The 25 Til A VI VST, 1870, 
THE VALUABLE FARM, 
of which the "Aid decenpcd died seized ftnd J 
flcpscd, located on (ho Valley Turnpike, ten irdlea 
noTibeiat of llArriaotiburg, iho rountv peat of Rorhlngharn. ard within tour inilcs of the Ma- 
ria^^ns braitcn of the O., A. A' M. Uailroau.— 
This Farm coniaim (moro or lc»a) about 
Three Hundred *3cres, 
of which about 280 Acre* aro clcircd, under guml fencing, nnd in fino condition ior ChllivA 
lion, and the" hntnnco heavily timhere*!. The 
soil ia Limestone, nnd Is adapted to all kinds of 
grain and grftsp. The 1 mprovoments consist of 
A co.n.no&tous i>%\f:v.Li<4. 
LARGE BARN, AND ALL OTHER OUT- 
BUILDINGS. 3 bis property i? located in an 
into ligent and htftlihy neighborhood, with 
cliurrib s, school hou«cp, At*., convenient, Al- 
togi ther, this is one of the most desirable faitni in the county, and otfcrs strong in^luceinents to 
any-oho wishing to make a profiUblo Invest- 
ment. 
Tkuiis ?—One-third of tho ptirchase money to be paid on tho conhrnjati^n of the snle—tho re- 
mainder In two equal annual pavmcnts from the day of sale, without interest—the purchaser to 
execute obligafi<»n^ with gtmd securitv, and a lien to bo i eairvcd on the property sold to se- 
cure tho deferred instalmrntp. 
For ,further InfoFmation, call on M. J. Martz, 
who resides on the promipos, who will show tho 
same to any person desiring to examine the pro- perty, or address hitr. by letter,at Lucoy Spring, 
Rockingham Gouuty, vrn. 
1"). H. LEE MARTZ, A. E. S. MARTZ, 
D. D MARTZ, 
M. J MARTZ. JULIUS MARTZ, I July 27. Heirs of H. Martz, dee'd. 
^SUlIagerstown Mail, Chambersburg Spirit, 
and Lancaster intelligencer publish till aalo. 




ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER Tart, 1870, 
if' uol sold pi ivntely before that time, T will 
cfip. at public auction MY FARM, rim-ted 7 
r..iles northwest of Harriponburg, on the Uarri- 
sonburg and Rawl y Springs Turnpike, in one 
of tho lao.'ifc fertile andneftUhy sections of Rock- 
inghnm County. It is a part of what Ip known ftb the "Uampbeil Funn," aod adjoins Ihc lands 
ol A. Andes, Jacob Dnndore and others. Tho 
rp.nu contains 
TSO A3L,C2JEt&3&, 
of fir.-t quality of Walnat. Hickory und PJdo 
land, about one half of which has been recently 
cleared nnd the balance is well timbered. About holf of the cleared land is under fence aud in 
cultivation. New rails on the ground to fence it all. War Branch runs through-owe side ot it. 
The improvementa are new and are handsomely 
arranged—bfehug 
A NEW FRAME HOUSE 
of six rooms, fiitoated on an eminence near tho 
center ot the farm, nnd aurronnded by trees of 
the native forest v a pood well of water close by; a new stable and grainery. There are nl- po two pmall tenant houses on the place, and lumber sawed and stacked to build a bvrn. NEW LAND, NEW IMFRUTEMENT8, and 
A NEW TURNPIKE ROAD under coostruc- 
tion right by it. 
Terms easy and made known on (fay of 
sale. Any one desiring to look at the tuna 
will be shown over t by J. R. SILLINGS, who lives in the house- For particular^ p.tldresa me 
at Bridgewater, Rockingham county, Va. 
Also, fit tho saroo Time ami Place, 
1 will sell a good new two-horao Wagon and 
Harnesv, two J.OG TRUCKS, one Purchase Wagon, Log Sampsrns, Log Chains, Axes, Jack Screws, Ox Yokes, Cnns cut Saws, Ac, 
Sale to cuiDioencti at Iff o'clock, a. m. 
nnp3 tda TIIOS. .SHUMATE. 
Daucfii/ » Co- 
TL'K SLfcCftlV VOLUME'iSF " 
AHSTEPHENS u.eat, iti.iorv df ihn AV nr i. now r.-vty AifenH 
^iV' rS,,nd r"r eifciOnr., wllhTi'-n, «*d » 
Pubn'hlS^r r.1!1," rr,"; ^IZxToLi 
COJyjJflISSHPJVEIVS HrfLE. 
"PURSUANT to a decree of Rockingham Cir- 
X cuit Court, rendered nt the October term 186D, in the cbancery canse of Sarah M." Kvle 
aui others vs. John Diller and others, 1 will 
sell at public auction, on tho premises. 
ON THURSDAY, SEPTUMBEjU 8 1870, 
A TRACT OF I-ANO 
in tho bill and proceedings in said cause men- 
tioned, being that portion offorty acres sold to John Diller by J i^cpb Heufon, which Diller 
subseqoemly tfold to Julia A. Washington.— 
T^o said tract coninins about 
33 ACRES, 
is of fair quality ot soil, nnd with very good im- 
provements, and ia situated near Taylor's Springs. 
TERMS:—$200 in ca.-h, or equivalent to cosh; 
remainder in three equal payments, the first 
payable upon the conbrmation of sale, and the 
others in one und two years from day of sale, 
the whole to bear interest from t he day of sale; 
tbe purchaser exoeujing his bonds therefor, nnd 
the title tu said laud to bo retained as ultimato 
security. JOHN E. ROLLER, 
rou 
A VALLEY FARM 
OF ABOUT 
FOUR HUNDRED ACRES, 
Lying on the Shenadoah River, four 
miles Northeast of McQaheysville, 
IS OFFERED FOR SALE PRIVATELY. 
ABOUT onc-bajf of the farm is cleared nnd 
the remainder is covered with very fine pine 
timber. There is on this farm 
A GOOD HOUSE AND BAHN, 
several living Springs, water in every field, a good Orchard and fine water power. 
Tbe proposed Page Valley •. ailroad runs with- in a quarter of a mile of the land. 
The farm will be sold privately on reasonable 
terms, and divided to suit purchasers if desired. For particulars addres Wm. B. Yanoky, or 
the undersigned, at McGahcysville, Rocking- ham county, Va. 
auglO in J. W. WINSBOROUGIL 
A VIS'S INFALLIBLE 
lES jETL ZWC I jET1 XJ C3r 33 , 
Is acknowledged to be the SUREST and SAFEST REMEDY in uso for tho 
Expulsion of all species of 
W O JEt .7/X S! 
IN CHILDREN AND ADULTS. 
' "O ■■■ 
JT does not contain the disagreeable worm- 
seed oil, as other Vermifuges do, but is pre- pared from articles recoiomendedod in the high- 
est terms by tho U. S, Pharmacopea, and is so 
combined that children will take it without dif- 
ficulty. Physicians use and reccmmend it.— Persons wh# give it one trial will have no other, 
^^.Preparrd affd sold wholesale and retail by 
JAMES L. AVIS, 
PHARMACEUTICAL CUE HIST, 
nul7 IIahuisosbcro, Va. 
PURE BONE DUST. 
THE BEST FERTILIZER IN EXISTENCE. 
IHAVFa a largo quantity of PURE BONK DUST now on hand at my Mills at Bridge- 
water, and am making over a ton a dny, which I am selling at $55 cash per ton until tho first 
of August next, nnd a'ter that at $G() per ton. 
I am giving $20 per ton cash lor dry hones, or 000 pounds of pure Bono Dust in exchange for 20fi0 pounds of Dry Bones. 
'J hoso who hive already engaged Duet for tho 
Fall .-coding had better como eo.m, as tho de* 
maud is proimf ly greater than tho supply, ai- 
though 1 (jrj evl'to turn out 100 tons by the last 
of Octobei uc-.vt. Don't forget your bngs or 
barrels when '.tunefor Dust. If you waul Dirt, Ashes, Limo, Sand or Loam in your DUST, or 'Phosphate,' get pure Boms 
Dust at StiO per ton, an i mix it yourself, and 
thus save half your money. July20 4ui G. W, BERLIN. 
APPLE PAKERS,—Lightniugand Union Ap- ple Parers , ALSO, 
Apple Parers, Corers and Slicers, for sale by 
aug 17 J. GAbSMAN & BRO. 
SVS O N T E Z U MA 
FORSAFF. 
"PURSUANT to a decree of tho Circuit Court 
.t of Ropktnirham county, rendered at tho Og^ 
tober Term, 1309, in the case id James R Low- 
man vs. John A. Pishback, tho undersigned, 
will oCTor at publiq auction, to the highcSt bid- 
der, .o a the promises. 
On Tuesday, August 30, 1870, 
the vulnnhlo proporky known as "MON'Tf ZU- MA," situated about two miles northwest of BriUgewuter, in Rpokingham county, adjlining 
the lands of Samuel Long and others on Dry 
River, containing about 
The iinproTOHoen-ts on this kractof land consist 
of A STORE-HOURE, DWELLING HOUSE, 
and all neooasary out buildings, ail in first-rate 
order ; in ORCHARD, Well, and first-Hass im- provements of every kind. The land is of ex- 
cellent quality, 
THE STORE HOUSE IS AN OLD otvi VAL- UABLE STaND FOR THE MER- CANTILE BUSINESS. 
Ifproiea fine opportunity for a business r.ian 
to buy A HUME in a thriving neighborhood, TERMS--One-third payable on the 15th day 
of September, 1870 ; the residue iu one a oil 
two years—tho whole bearing interest from the day of rale—tho purcbasor ti give bend with 
good personal security, and the title to be re- 
turaed as further securitv. WM. 13. COM PTON, july27 iw Commissioner, 
PUBIjIC sale 
OIF 3L.^TN1L>, &cg. 
BY virtue of a decree nf Rockingham Circuit Court, rendered at the May Term, 1870, in 
the case of Swank. Ac., vs John VV. Stern, Ac., 
tbe undersigned, Comminsioner, will sell to tbe highest bidder, ot public auction, on the premi- 
ses, ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3d, 1870, 
THE VALUABLE 
TSELuGLOT1 oL XJ^ISLO 
in the bill and proceedings mentioned, contain- ing about THREE ACHES OF LAND and A DWELLING-HOUSE and other buildings. The 
bouse is a first-rate Stone dwelling, ana all the improvements are substantial and good. This 
parcel of land lies on the Valley Turnpike, nbout 
VA miles north of Harrisonburg, or about \ A 
miles south of Lncy Springs, and is now in pos- 
session of John VV. Ste-n. 
TERMS:—One third payable on the first day 
of-the next term of the Circuit Court of Rock- ingham ; the residue in two equal naymcnkH at 6 aud 12 months—the whole bearing Interest from the day of sale—tbe purchaser to give bonds with, good personal securitv. Wil. B. COMI'TOW, 
augS-ts Commissioner. 
Commisstontr,s Sale of fund, 
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Ocurk of 
Rockingham county, rendered ot tho May 
Term, 1870, in tbo case of Long's administrator 
vs HowUtt, Ac., tho undersigoed, Comniission- 
er, will seli at public auction, ou the premises, 
Ou Friday, September 2tl, 1870, 
so much of the TRACT OF LAND, in said cause 
mentioned, us shall be sufficient to satisfy tbe 
said decree. 
This tract of land is eitnatod about two miles 
oast of Harrisonburg, adjoining the lands of F. Shughru and others and contains about 118^ 
ACRES. The land is valuable farming land aud has very pood improvements on it. 
TEUMd—One half in hand and the residue in 6 months from the day of sale, bearing interest 
—tho purchaser to give bond with good personal 
security. WM; 13. COM PTON, 
augSts Commissioner 
Sheriff's Sale* 
UNDER the provisions of a decree of tho County Court of Rockingham county, ren- dered nt trio July Term, 1870, thereof, in a Chancery suit therein pending, wherein Chas. 
A Vancey is plaintiff and T. Z. Offutt is defend- 
ant, I shall, ON THURSDAY THE FIRST DAY 
OF SEPTBMBER, 1870, at3 o'clock, p.m.. pro- 
ceed, in front of tbe Court-Houso door of Rock- 
ingham'county, to pell at public auction, SIX 
shakes ..p Uockingham building as- SOClATTON STOCK. Terms cash, GRANViLLE EASTHAM, Deputy 
nug3 is for J. A, llammen, S. K. C. 
f Jl 11 EBAR, i attacbru to th^ 
AMERICAN HOTEE, 
harrisonbvrg, 
Is supplied wilh the host of Liquors of all kinds. 
Latest New York, Philadelphia, Bnlti 
more, Washingtou and Richmond papers o» file. 
Reading free. July 13 
Wl ATER COOLERS. 1 ce-cT^eam"Fi c zer 
VV aug 10 G. W. TABB. 
BOOK AGENISWASTEnio theioclh 
sss Bsw&as*- laa-tsii; lv. M'oittltJsaro-,, ih-stc, t c,, n,rl(dH| c,inn- 
Klu/%T4'ljlAKCK Ih'Oil AL-Ft 
*•" ?'» f*' W, ..n. ta?*"'. ; Boot) .... m in evii} cmntv in 11.. a, on com- 
 uilMlonor.yfi,ry tojnlrmluce oar h'rr'd v.*. 
onm.,1 PntenlU-Mle Hire ClrJliee Zin/i- .Til 
l lMi u Iiuq-JtoU year,. If you w»nt n,0<i,b|, tana pl'ftSSntrtnrloyment. ftiiilressR s Ut'SH k ™"o. Sranv.facmrers, 75 WillUm St.,N y or if 
rn St., Chirngo. [m.y as 4.- 
A rJUlVT'l'Q tv.ntad lo acl I onrFTomnrii.. 2\vjral « -i (J slciiin. A ncv find re'luuf. llaiiily-ltook of Fuialjy Mciiclnr, bv,l,r Ueftrd, rf n*,\ 
and the,Farmers* L Msohnnics' yransl, jaictii#! » book nf fucf?« a rt fljrures for workingmru. E. p. Treat k Co. Pub. efil BroadirHy, N. Y. [rra^Jo 4w 
h.uii nnd yunblM tbe denf^k^W fck ■ {o lio.r dimiDrtlr *t clnizeh. —tti ft Care bf.r.titacd. TVML.».n t'nfnrrh ^ikMWK ted DcbuM. B.nfc flrec. 
ieiBta>dWer, !;.v 
r D AU1S IS N'J itfliiiDL'Ul 
. , ,. fj miiiIIbz t*--* CtS'T9,wlin ago, iiriptiL Color of cyc-i nnd heir, yon will reoeire.tqr 
return inall.R correct nicinrw cf your future huAbsmt 
or wife, with fiainc ntnt elaWygf Mn'mirt. Addre** \rk FOX, P O Drarrer No. 34 Kultol-v Ho, .V Y. freyiS 
il IS Far Woo'l Bfi'*kii. For Uui Lest SvAinfc 
, , _ Bocks in-tbc Mnrkut. Apply at onom lorc^cnU* «< trrmi",^e; to GaLrrear*:; A MtUtxtft-r, ICM Chwtnixl St.» Flill# Fa- ttnsyW 4«r 
BIG PA Y! $8,500 A YEAR 
By seBlns tliej^ent s cheaecsf tVcj cloprcllafr. the wcrlffJ Chamber a IWFOHMATIaN for the People. 
Keviscd 1T00 pivot, 600 Enfltravmia, Any inc. rnal® 
or Finnic, cen Uo this, without cKpitaL St;ml f ir Clr- 
culns lo FABiltALE & COw PabUshcjHhFlills4«||.hl«. 
Imay i&-4vr 
ACENTS WANTEn TO SKIh TIIH 
LVeYTKll IJOOK." 
For Coiying Litters iHthont Frets or Ifater. 
f Tlii? is the grefttoat t mo, lnhor, an.l mrrt%v saving fn- 
venlion of Ihc age; nouc sea vl, but to pultu.1 .is finp.'i- ■ 
atfy aid sobwjiicwr»tyou. ^nve only to place the wr t- Un let'er under the copying I'-af urn rub* it with tbw hand An a^ent has rhly to show R jrop r!>. and if 
n//s xlsilf. Price $2 25 and trpwurds. A'fttptrd to ere- 
ru icivjn/business, nod does not play oat with the first 
sale. AdtHese P U OA BRETT d CO,' Pb Had el phis, Pn. 
ACES T3 rrAiVrED-tm to }30C per Mtmih-O.rgrj 
wien. School Ttachtrs, Smart. Yofing Men und Locixt* 
wanted to Canvaet for the New Jiook. 
lO tn f.g-ntfK-S HOVSf;* or 
TKE UNWRtTTEN WORD, By FVavikl MAPCil, author of tbe popular "Nlglifc. Scenes." This mMulerln though; and laognagc showa- 
ns untoM Htliea and benuliss in tlie fir*.ak House, with IN Bb omlng ftoweM, Sh.ging blrrta,. Waving ralmsr Rolling Clouds, Beaut.hil borr, Snored nwmnt.ins, Dc- Hgbtful Hirera, flighty oceans, Thundeifn^. voices, Bla- 
aing hcuvens and va.-t. universe viln deputiesb belngo- in ui ill ions of worlds, ard reads to us in each the Un- 
written Wcvd. Rbse-tlnted' paper, arnat« engraving!* 
nnd snperb Idna-Ing. »»rnd for ".roalar, in which is % full description and universal commtmdaliens by tho pre#}*, ministers and college prafessors. In tlie strongest possible Isnguags. ZCICLBU, ifoOLRl>k & CO |« 8. SJxchStreulv P>iiladciphi«,'?a. ;ojy25-4w 
AGENTSTREAD f H is" $50 to $200 ppr month made by Agent Selling 
The F3oinc of H^ashiuzrtoii, 
nr. KontfT Vehvox A'tr> its Aasocr wrnvs. by BENJ. TOSSING. 15(1 lilustrations, tinted pkpf r,.li?.ailson»%- }.y huund—Only book on th'j suhlcct—Every fMTnily 
wants a copy—Bold only by subscription—Vlry liberal l»rtAK—fi\Mi'l.ES FKKK. i^ond for circnlars, aud no- 
tice cur ex7r» teras. A. S. HaRK tf CO, OARTroRTi, Ou«:f. inay.S 4w 
AGtNTi—CANVA^IKC BSCKi SEM FhEE FOR* 
SECRETS OF INTERNAL HE VENUE. The »vio-t reir.arkah(i> book ever published, being a com- plete exposure uf the powerful confederationsnr Kings*" preying on our Governvieut. Showing up all cliques bonk the. hiwcAt to the highest, Cntin. t nfocrrs and Con- groctmen, at wel(at inivor operators' systemnttc de re- 
'lutifttis, Cuospir Wilew, rQahil cbrrnplion. polRicsl lnfl»:- 
ence. natmnagoand wire ptiUlnv- — A t-fftrJesj Hlstnrir.O 
work.luvr.lnabte to every citlz-n; Confaifti.-1^540 pages, by u pr< (uiucntGo%«-rQiueny Detective—Ovnr 20.0ff0 cn, pies already sold. Aden's wanted, ('unvdssiug bonks- i.fi. Address W. Hint, publisher, PhnadelpUla, Ta, Bostoii, Mssi, rbicag'O, 111, or Cincinnati, O. 
Inventors who wish to takeout Letters Patent aro ad- 
viaed to counsel w.th MUNN k CO., F.diiora of tho Scientific Jmericari,yihn have j»ro.«cciit*'«l cl.drus before the Patent Ofuce for over Trcr/.y Years. Their A mar- icuh and t'nfnpcftn Patent Agency L the hi'stextensivu in tho world. Chart; s 1e-»9 Mian any other reliable hv t-ncy. A pamphlet contsfning full instructions to In- 
ventors h eont g'Utls—.MUNN a CM, Bark Row, N. Y. 
TSj/AN i RD AGENTS—Tosoll the HOME V? ?l!l-TTLR SFAVIN'G. MiCRLNE. Pr;ce $26. It makes the "Lock lititch," (alike on both sides) an4. is the only liconsfd bnder Tted ^lutlJe-Michine sold for less than $«T). Lccosed by Whitcler A Wi'son, Grover s B»kerri»nd Siug-'r * Co. A11 other und-r-.ved Hhuttle-Machfnes sold for less than $('4) am infringe- 
mcnis, ami M-e seller aiui u u-.r lia»»lo to prosecution.— AddrcPi JOHNSON, Ci .vKK V CO., Bo-ton, Mass , PittsbnrKb. Pa . (.Kicago. Ill . or St. Louis. Mo. > 
MADE bom 50' CE^'Bair 
Call and. ok ami no sotnetblug urgently needed by every body, cr ynmpJos sent fi-oe by Mnil fo» 51) cents that re- tails easily for Ten Dollars. Address R. L. \VOLCMTT, 1S1 Ohutham dqiiaro, N. Y. May25 iw 
WANTK 1> AGI'iNT-S—-To sell tlio UC» 
TAGUV SEWING MACHINE. It is licensed, Dvakss the "Elastic Lock I.titcb,'' and is wurranted for 5 ycar^. All other mnebtnes with nn uu ler fed sold for *15 or less arc Infnugemenrs. Address OCTAGON- SEWING MACHINE CO., St Louis, Mo., Chicago. HI., Pfttaburgh, Ph., or U»jati»n, Maoo. tl 
aR&XIT RWTZOJV 
IN TOE PRICE OF 
TEAS AND C O F FEES 
TO CONI'OHH TO 
FKIC'E OF GOLD 
INCREASEO FACILITIES T0 CLUB OflGANIZERS.] 
SF.NU KOtt NEW PUICE LIST. 
T/ta GaiiAc Amkrican Tea Compant" 
(/». O. »«,5M3.> 21 ce RlVcty St., New Vork. 
AGENTS WANiEn—(Sio PER DAV— hy I lie AWRBlOAt* ffNITTINO BIACUINE CO.M HUSTON, MAsS., nr ST. T.OUIS, MO 
(J»Tri A PAY—Business entirely new ird A V7 honoruble. Liberal inducenmnt.a Pcsciip- 
tivc circulars free. Address J% C. RAND A CO., Bld- delord, Maine. tf 
1870. 3870. 1870^ 
TOBACCO 
FOR SUMMER AND FAhL TRADE t 
WE hare completed orranKoments in the- 
mftnufectaring: rti.itricts for a very hoaryi' 
stock of Tobacco, united to tho Valley trade. 
We offer a well assorted stock of 
PLUG & SMOKING TOBACOJ, 
including many of our own brands, manafaotnr- 
ed exclusively for us and with special ret'erenco 
to this market. We aficr ia stqre aud in factory 
ftOo JPathaffes Plug Tobacco I 
and are receiving fresh additions to oar stock. Wo offer these Tobaccos on unusually favora- ble terms to prompfcyCustooicrB, and invite a call1 from dealers who can examine for themselves*, Our stock of CIGARS is vorv fino. je20 S. II. MOFFETT & CO. 
JOHN M. LOCKB. KBS* M. 0. LUPTOKl 
American hotel, 
Harrisonburg, Va This well known Hotel has been entirely re* 
ova ted, and the proprietors promise that guests shall receive every comfort which a well 
stocked larder, clean beefs and attentive sorvants 
can afford. 
Stages to nnd from all Principal Points slop 
at tbjs House. 
J0TA. First-class Bar attached to the House 
supplied with finest hrandj of choice liquors, etc 
Livery ami Exohaiiffe btable adjoining. je8 
WAN TEX). 
TO purchar. 108,000 BUSHELS WHEAT for which tho bipUcat market price will bi p«id IN CASH, deliveied ai the lT<it:risnnbnr| 
depot. JOHN M. LOUKR, Av.-nt. 
for Child, McCreiqht A Co;. 
aur3 tf Ha, por's Ferry Mi'.Is. 
w 47"ANTbjD —50 lbs. DcwL m ry Knot, fn 
• t which the hiyhost eavh. price will be paid 
ausIO " At AVl&'S Drug Stof«. 
mu. - - —ii. 
, - , MAKUISONPUKU, VA. „ , 
> 9Qll^Tg^SE-§gLr CIOJ -- 
^VcJnrwlfT M tin I n p August 8-t, ISTC. 
—' —-   — . ■ I" I ■ ' I ■ « if> '»|ittiii»i li . a .» la^t 
JK9*}***itrArEn Decisioms.—»4nv «*«> 
*k*4 a pnpemgUtri-ly fromfhe PoifoJiei—vhtih- 
«r dlrefitid to hi0 namt or another, or itluther hu 
hne enbwibed or not-~i* reeponsible fot the pay, 
Jf a per»on ordere hie paper dinocndnued, A« 
*»v#< pay all Orrearagee, or the pHblinhtr may con- 
Itntte to rend the paper until j ayment «« made, and 
c«.'»ccf the whole amount, whether it ie taken from 
the office or not. The court* hare decided that re 
f\»e%ng td take nrtrtpaprr* and periodieale from 
the Fcloffiee, or removing and leaving thrm un- 
ealUdfor, ie prlma facie evidence of intentional 
fraiyL 
Rkadinq Matter on Evert Page 
oe this Pater for the Benefit of 
Al)VBRTTSKRa. 
I.OCAL AFFAIRS. 
Court pRrcRKDlRoi.— Wu b»vo been fur- 
nisheil tvltb nn nbstrsct of lbs County C url, 
by Q. Fisneb C.mptou, Esq , from which 
\vc f jUs Biitii j.oition m will be ot groeril 
intsreit, 
Comuionwealtb vs. 0., A. 3c M. R. R.— 
iDdicimeol quaslied. 
K. 8. Allvbaugb allowed to resign as ad> 
ininiatrator of J. II. Lonp, dee'd, nod John 
Paul, with Peter .Pun I ai d 8. U. Allebaugh 
•a lepa.rittefgave bond in the penalty of 
$2 000 aa adiu'r of iHid eftato. 
J. C. Walker appointed a Juatioe for Elk 
Run Township, and lioury B. Uarnabergcr a 
Jnstico lor Stonewall, who qualified aa sncb. 
Michael Linden appointed Jnatioa for 
Fitnlslin Tcwrsbip, and W. T. McQabey 
for Stonewall, who qualified bb Btich. 
E izabeth F'ank qanlified na administra- 
tratrii of David Frank, deo'd.Jii.d gare bond 
in tie penalty ci jSCOO. 
Suran r.iiineliarl qa.V.inod as curator of 
her four ctitMren, and gave boud in the pen- 
aity of $2 000. 
Madison Moors, wiih Thomas M ore as 
his eecntily, gava bond in the penalty of 
{tl 400, and qoalifi-d is administrator of Sa- 
rah E Moore, dee'd; and W. M. Sibert, S. 
Roller, Madison West aud L. Zirkcl appoiut- 
• 1 apr.rair.tre. 
Francis W. Kirlley, with Jno C. Walker 
a dbieo, FawerU as ids si curitiea, gavs bond 
in the penalty of $000, ami qualified as ud- 
ininialrator of Calhsiine B. Kirtley dec d. 
J hn C, Walkat, with F. W. Kirtloy ami 
Goo. Fawcelt as bis secniitiea, gave bond in 
tho penally of 000, and qualified as gtiBr- 
diau of St. D. Kiuloy, iulant son of St. D, 
Kii tlej , deo'd. 
Madieon Moore, who has been appointed 
assessor of land for Hie first district, and Q. 
WTli'g, Bnpcrvisor for Brcck's Gap Town- 
•hip, gave bonds and qualified, 
Reuben M. Moore, who baa 1 eeu appoint- 
cl assieUnt to Itinr/ A. Cbr'e 
man, Gminniesii ner of the revenue for the 
first district. 
ItupoBTauT Statiimk.nt — Rockingbatn ie 
a yeat county—great in extrnl of her terri 
tory, great in her wealth, nml greater still in 
the prodiiolivenoas of her soil. Oeo. J Kia- 
ling, Eeq , one of the ccmminrioni rs to di- 
vide the couoty into Townships, has fnrnisli- 
ed us the followii g statement inlalivo to tl.e 
tTtiiury embraced in eai h Township, in 
square mile*, and other valuable and inter- 
esting items: 
Brock's Gap Township, 171 7 10 
OTve Plains, " 818 10 
Tub Fieyr Ciitrns or Jautts L. That- 
HEn.—Everywhere this greet show has tip. 
penryd, the prnes upeaks of it in flattering 
tei'ma. T^t'vetorati siiowman has, by ids 
■ longexperience in this bnslnesB. won fi r Iiim- 
*«lf 'hi! euvtalvia- hatno, atai ha is bound, if 
talent and good animals corobtccJ enn make 
a first class show, not to bo behind the lime" 
in the least. Conducted, as it always ima 
been, with iavtBh liberality, coupled with ' 
never yioldiug scrntiny as to the faultless ' 
character of its ntlrnctious, it is now rcoom- 
meudid for tho libersl patronage of our cit- ] 
ijiena. Some of the arltsls are (ainilur to the j 
public and are counted among the very best, | 
wbiH) nil are represented to bo inferior lo l 
none. 
This great Circus is to be at Ilarriscmburg, 
on Wednesday, September 7. 11
— "  
SlIRNAKDOAH VAI.LBT it AtLROAD—COM- 
mencement or tue Work.— We learn from 
the Lursy Cottner of tl o 10th instant, that 
1
 Mr. Philip Collins, the Superintend ot of 
the Pennsylvania Central Improvement Com 
pany, for the building nnd cursliuctirn of 
lli« Shenand'-ah Valley Railroad, has arrived 
at Riverton, in the forks of ll.o Sbenamlosh 
river, in Warren county, at.il will erect im- 
nudialely his shanties, ibc., prrpBrsttry to 
the cornmcncemcnt. of the work. We are al- 
so imlormrd that (he Contractors have made 
nil of their arrangrments for a speedy at-d 
vigorous profecutlnn of their works." 
Masokio Pic-nto.—The Masonic fralcn 1- 
ly al Bhenaudjalr Iron Works, we srs in- 
formed by a card just issued, will hava a 
grand picnic, addreie, aud dinner, on Satur- 
day, the 27th instant. Admittance to hear 
tho address, snd for lire dinner, 75 cents, or 
50 for either. The proccede of the picnic to 
be devoted to tho payment of a debt due on 
tho Lodge recently erectrd at the Irou Works. 
The edirors of this paper have been kiudly 
invited to ha piCHeut on li e occneion, and 
participate in Ilia proceedings, dioner and 
address frao. It would sfford us great picas' 
uro to do s.), if circtimstances pertuiUtd. 
Augfsta Count* Fair —Wa have receiv- 
ed a haudsoncoly printed pamphlet, contain- 
ing a listcf the 'Officers. Prsiriiimje and R-- 
gnlaiions of the Angusta Fair, for tho third 
Annual Exhibition, on the Fait Grounds at 
Stunnton, Va., Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 18th, 19 h and 20:11,1870. 
Open to all Compotilors.' Uockingham, ha- 
ving no fair or other organization of tho 
kind, ought to ho well represented at the 
1 Augusta Fair. 
Ptcsic at Ukiok Porok.—From a notice 
in the Tenth L gion Vaiiner, wo learn tliat 
' the Sabbath Schools at Edtt.bnrg ar d Union 
' Forge, in Shenaudoah county, will have a 
picnic ot lha latter place, in Katuiday urxt, 
the 27rh instant. The children have teen 
I learning tnuiic f r tlio oce,uiou, under the 
lnetri.cllou of onr townsman, il, T. Wart- 
man, Erq. A lively time is antieipa'.cd. 
Candidates for Office, it will bo seen' 
ara hecomirg quite numerous. Tho mere 
tlie merrier,and, it may be, the boiler, too 
) The people are competent to judge of the 
mvrits i f tliore w lio j reicnt tlumfelvrs frr 
important p sit ions, and w ill be very opt lo 
put Ilie 'right man in the right place." 
i A Grand Bau, will he given al R.iwlty 
Springs, on T'i urgrisy tlic 26'h instant, under 
the management of numerous genlkmcn 
from various icctions of ilie Vallry. From 
b tlie prcporntions being made it will no doubt 
• he a brillisnt aff.ir. 
FROM EUROPE. 
TJATEST WAU NEWS. 
A BLOODY BATTLE FOUGHT. 
A DECISIVE BATTLE IMMINENT. 
PRUSSIAN ACUOUNTe OP THE U.ATTI.R, 
Berlin, August 20,—The Queen has 
tho following dispatch from the King at 
Uesonville, of date Aueust 19th, 0 P. M ; ] 
'The Frcnuh array was attacked today ! 
west of McU Its position was very strong 
My command, after a combat of nine 
hours, totally routed tho French forces, 
cat off their ooramunioaiions with Paris, 
m d threw tlicm back upon Metz ' 
FNOI.IMI AOCOUNTH. 
London, August'20.—The rumor cur- 
rent liero of the death of Napoleon by 
apoplexy, though positively asserled by 
some, should lie accepted with distrust. 
The borabardmont of Slrnsbourg contin- 
ued from Friday morning until noon 
when it was sfisponded lor two hours. 
The return fire was almost harmless. 
The rejoicing in tho Oorraan cities 
over the victory is great. Tho illumina- 
tions and processions of tho ocoosion uro 
niagnificent, 
Brussols. August 20.—A Paris letter 
says that Marshal McMahon is retreating 
on Paris, and will avoid a battle unless 
Kuropo for ell who wish to go to the 
front. 
The Peihe Garde Mobile returned to 
Paris frnic Chalons and eucsnipcd at St. 
Maur Vincent. 
Two cpuncil# of tho ministers were 
hold to-day at which General Troulia 
was preecnt. 
Tho French loan of 1,000,000,000 
francs was announced. 
The town of Rnrback, near Bitsche, 
has a gairieon of 7,000 men. 
OPENING OP THE GERMAN DIETS. 
Vienna, August 20.—An Imperial d • 
cren opens the provincial Diois, The 
Emperor expro'scs his gratification at the 
patriotic unanimity of all the people ol 
the Empire, and ho hopes lie shull he 
able to satisfy tho legitimate demands of 
Qulaeia and The Tyrol by an imaiediato 
election of the lleichsrath, 
THE EMTEROr.'s IIEU.TII. 
Paris, August 20 —The grave rttmnni 
circulated hero yesterday relative to the 
health of the Emperor were unfounded. 
'I have best assurances of this,' sign, 
ed, Purls Agent New York Associated 
Press. 
London, August 20 —Mr. Olndstono, 
in view of tho crisis in Europe, lins post- 
poned his trip to Scotland, aud ho ro 
mains in Loodon The rumur of the 
death ol the French Emperor ut lllictms 
marshal I1A/.AINK"S MSI'ATOH. 
Pams, An rust 22.—In tl e Scnnlo fo-dny 
one of the minhfers sthtcd thai a., a bus- ! 
pen .don rl po-» (or b-ityeitht hmirs tlm 
govrirnrr.sr.t hoi red ivtil ilirpalches from 
Marehal ILza ns, o. ni'rming his (onncr di^- 
paleli in regsr I to H e sfftir of the 18 h.— 
Afier a h.attlu of iiin# hours Itazuiuo lirhl all 
his pDsitirns. Tho minislir eonid not aij 
more, but ho would »fliim that Bar,line was 
full of confidence, wliicli fouling waa eharsrl 
by the Minister of War, 
.UeiHclne 
Tho Crcat Medical Discovery I 
a Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA '1 
VINEGAR BITTERSi; 
| i i numlreds of Thoasands i's ^ 
^ ^ Boar testimony to their "woutlcrfnlS ' 
2|^ Curativo Effects. • _ 
eJg WHAT ABE THCY?'^ 
^Pa 
he can make a junction with Marshal Ba- under Burgioal operation, which has been 
zaino. Thirty-two people ot Strasbourg J" ouculatton he.e all day, is still unoon- 
have replied to tho address of the com- ira,' lc,<"' " . m. i . 
mander: 'Wo shall never surrender ' The , rhc wsr ,]cws 18 .meBFre ? \a 
commander, dismissing tl.e prisoners, editions of the evening journals have lit- 









91 6 10 
107 
94 2 10 
59 8 10 
23 
144 8 10 
95 1 10 
To'al square mils", 878 
There are, theretrire, la the whole 0(:uiilyi 
501 920 ncrcs < f land- 
It is cetimfited thai there ore abcut 500 
square milea of menntaitdaod in the county, 
about 50,000 acres of which are in cultiva- 
tion. 
Abcut 245,120.acrcB of lard in tl e county 
ate laid off into faitus, one. fourth of which, 
it Is. rstimaled, are in timher, taken for 
roads, and occnp'ed Ly water oonrses. Ro 
that there are in notual oultivatieu about 
221,240 ucrcs of land. 
With this immense umorint of land in cul. 
tivation, Rcckingham ought to produce twice 
nc much as sue dues, and we dare say she 
will, when h<r territory shail bo traversed 
with railroads, hsr population stimulated by 
the increased doraaudu tor her products, and 
remunerative prices shall be paid for Iheuv 
A New "ENTBBTinsE."—Messrs. G. 
Shelry and Geo. S. Null, both good printers 
aud sctvrpiising gentlemen, have just issued 
a prospeotru for a now paper, to be entitled 
the "HARnnoMDUBQ Semi-Weeklt Enteb- 
fbicu," the ti'st number of which ibey pro- 
pose to issue abanl 'be 16tk of September. 
The euhsoriptiou is pr.i at $2 a yesr in ad- 
vance, They promise to make it "the peer 
cf aoy other in our pountiy or State." We 
wish them ail the success to which their en- 
ergy and skill in the newepaper business en- 
title tham. 
Plank up thl SuBioaiPTtoNc.—Two 
routes have beeu surveyel by the engineers 
'ot the location of tho Valley Railroad, viz : 
the Bridgewater and Long Glsde, and the 
Mt. Crawford and Hock land Mills routes.— 
The friends aud advocates of tho Biidgewa 
ter, &o., touts are now engaged in procur- 
ing anhscriptlone.- The late failure of the 
county snbaeriptiou in Augusta renders it 
tjeceusary tbat as large an amount as possi- 
bls ehculd be rsised by private efforts. 
Ouu Ltonj'KtSQ J"B Press is tllll runnirg 
off a large amount of work—circulars, cards, 
bills, letror,heads, and blanks of every de- 
acrlpticn. ("id almost every other kind rf 
work eAucnted in tbs country officts. Our 
workmen are expert, our prers fast, and the 
srerk sxecuted hi tie bout style. We are 
prepared to do any amount of work. So, 
friends, bring on your jobs, and they shall bo 
dispatched with Lightning speed. 
Death of Junius B. Anderson, E-q.— 
W'i' are sorry to learn of tlia death of this 
gecllutnen, which occurred al his hnme in 
i'rsi kliu, Pendlcnn county, on Wsduesday 
the 17th instant, lie was a son of the late 
William Anderson, formerly of Rhenaudoub 
« cun/.y. 
Personal —We bed tho plenfare cf s vis- 
it from our most esteemed outomporary, W. 
U. H. Lynn, K-q,,of tlieStauntan Vinuica- 
tcr hn-t week. He Iiad been spending a few 
days at Rawley, and no doubt returns to his 
arduous labors much rofrosiied. Long may 
be wave. 
Water Mkllons are a Urng in our mar. 
kot, so that they nre cheaper than for sever- 
al years past. Some of < ur river farniora 
have sent se veral wagon loads to our town, 
all ol the best quality—equal to tboce 
brought from the Eaeleni Share of Md. 
Warren Sentinel.—J, S. Trout, Erq , 
has sold his interest in the Scntitcl nnwepai 
per to Elder John Clark A Son. Mr Clark 
is a vignroua writer, and an uncompromising 
Democrat, at all limes and under ad oircum 
Grasshoppers have recentlv beccme very 
destructive to grass , garden vegetables, and 
the late corn crops, in this sections. In some 
instances they have almost entirely destroy- 
ed the late cahbsge, Ac. 
False Report.—The rumor that our bar- 
herous neighbor, Wellraan, is sick, is not 
true. He is as well as any other Well man 
could well be. 
The Plaok—To get the boat and purest Li- 
quors for any purpose, in this city, is at the 
American Hotel Bar. Try it ami sec. ii 
Clean up Your Garbbns.—Now is a 
good time to cleau out your gardens, walks, 
yards, &o. 
Aemsrono, Cator & Co., one cf the mosl 
reliable firms in Baltimore, effsr a fine stock 
of goods. See tbeir card. 
The best liquors, of all kinds, at the Arscrlcan 
Hotel Bar. „ 
LlPPtNooTT's Magazine, for September, 
Illustrated, has been received. 
Contents—Arnetus, Illusrratsd; The Sto. 
ry of the Sapphire ; By Steam nnd Paddle 
to Manitobia; About Dogs, by Donn Piatt j 
Sir Harry Hotspur of Humblethwaito, Part 
V, by Anthony Trollope; Mexican Rsml- 
nisoences, I; A Pilgrimape; The UoriBa of 
Ponnypacker & Son; Waifa from Field, 
Camp, and Garrison ; On the Hypothesis of 
Flvelution, III, {oonlinued) ; A Glimpse of 
Qnebeo, by John Eaten Cocke; My Story; 
Errata, by George U. Calvert; Our Motbly 
Gossip; Literature of the Day. For sale at 
all the Book aud Newe.Storea. Terms.— 
Yearly suhacrip'ion, $4. Single numbers' 
35 cents. J. B. Lippinoolt & Co., Piihiieh- 
ers. 715 and 717 M arkel SH, Philadelphia, 
1CALL rite attention ol'Farme.a to mv Plow 
Irons. I have had the wings eat to the pro- per shape, so there is no waste in trimmings. 
auglO O. W. TABB. 
IllAVIi just received a general assortment of 
Coach Materiiils. G. W. TaBB. 
GENERAL assortment of House Furnishing Goods. G, W.TABB. 
ITIINE iissortment Pocket r.-id Table Catiery. 
. end many articles lor the couVenience of 
the ladiei. t'sll oa G. IV. TaBB. 
Carlshrue, August 20.—An official dis- 
patch says (hat throe Dnvarian divisions 
invest Strnsboure, the fourth harassing 
the retreating French. 
FIlENCtl ACCOUNTS. 
Paris, August 20.— Tho Council of 
the Jlinistry has ordered the partial do- 
slruotion ofthe Hois de Boulogne. Tho 
iniiabitants of Chalons have been ordered 
to leave within twentyi four hours. There 
is nothing from the front. All are very 
anxious. 
London, August 20.—Tho French 
War Office forbids tho publication of all 
dispaichcs unless sigtied by Marshal Bu- 
zaine. 
PROl'OSALS FOR I'BACB 
London, August 20.—It is stated that 
there are more than 400.000 Germans 
between the Rhine and Paris. Tho 
French have succeeded in victualling the 
garrison at Strasbourg. 
It is admitted that the corps of Fred, 
crick Charles had suffered severely. 
It is stated that Marshal Bazaine had 
weakened iris forces while under fire to 
scud a regiment to dclend tho Emperor's 
person. 
A part of Prursian army have ro'oni 
tered Nancy and appointed a mayor. 
An icTusiou frtm Luxemburg is con- 
sidered imminent. 
Mr. Gladstone has returned. The 
Cabinet was summoned to consider nn 
intervention for a speedy peace. 
The Queen has addressed nn auto 
graph letter to tho King of Prussia urg- 
ing him to noecpt the peace proposals 
from Franco 
The Pope writes tho King of Prussia 
to tho same effect. 
Tho Atlantic cable of 18C6 has been 
repaired, and signals are perfect. 
THE BATTLE OF THURSDAY, A BLOOD* AF- 
FAIR 
Munich, August 18.—There was a 
bloody battle fought botwoen Grave- 
lotto and Risonvillo to Jay. Tho French 
were driven back to Metz and all com- 
miiriications botweou Metz and Pans 
were destroyed. 
[LI NES3 OF THE EMPF.nOR—HIS COSTEM- 
PLATED ABDICATION. 
Brussels, August 20 —The Etoilo 
Beige announces that tho Emperor of 
the French was extremely ill on Wed- 
nesday at Chalons. This journal aleo 
intimates that nn abdication is contem- 
plated. 
GALLANTRY OP THE CZtH'S REGIMENT AT 
WEISS EN BURG. 
St. Pot.ersburgh, Aug.20.—Oriiff, tho 
Russian Minister to Vienna, Las gone to 
Paris. 
The Czara congratulated tho So-isian 
regiment of which he is Colonel on its 
gallantry at, Weissenburg, He also sent 
a number of Surgeons to tho Prussian 
camp. 
ESTIMATED PRUSSIAN LuSS. 
Paris, August 20.—Tho Preseo esti- 
mates tho Prussian loss within tho lost 
three days at 90,000. 
Prince Napoleon arrived here yerter-> 
day. Marshal Bazaine, whouo retreat 
the Prussians say they have stopped, is 
in a position which enables him to sup- 
port cither Metz or Verdun. Ho still 
keeps his plans and movements a pro., 
found secret. General Trochu lo day 
publishes a letter explaining how he de- 
sires to aid the people. Ho says; *The 
idea of maintaining order by forco ofthe 
bayonet and sword in Paris which is so 
agitated and given up to grief fills mo 
with horror and disgust. Tho mainten- 
ance of order by the ascendency of 
patriotism freely displayed amid tho 
knowledge of evident danger fills me 
with hope nnd sercnitv. But this prob. 
Icm is arduous, and I oannot solve it 
alone; but I can with the aid of those 
having such sentiments; that is, what I 
call moral aid, Tho moment may arrive 
when the malelaotors seeing us defend- 
ing our city will seek to pillage it. 
Those who are honest must seize him.' 
A FEENCIl JOURNAL ON EKGLISH ISTEUVNS- 
TION. 
Paris, August 20—Abho Vonon, 
chaplain of the armv of the Rhine, died 
on tire field. 
The Journal Dos Debates repels the 
English mediation us premature Fight, 
not parley, is the duty now. Franco has 
victories daily, and peace diseussions will 
therefore, soon be poesiblo. 
The Gaulois says : PiDarJ,ex Minister 
ofthe Interior, was with difficulty dis- 
suaded from interpolating Trochu's proc- 
lamation because the Fmperor aud Em- 
press were not uaraed. 
Baron Malortio, a Monoravian urges 
his countrymen in France to form a Ic 
gion of sliarpshootcrs. He says bo is not 
against Germany, but against Prussian 
tyranny, and tbat his wish is to combat 
LlohenzoUern, who tried to efface from 
the map of Europe half of Hanover. Ma- 
lortio is said to bo the nephew of Count 
Biemarck. 
M. Theirs, with Generals Troobu, La 
Tour, nnd others, visited the fortifioitioriB 
to-day, after which they held a bng con- 
feronca. 
Various manulnctuvevs of arms in 
France are working diligently in order 
in circulation here all day, is still unoon- 
t di ted. 
T e ar ne is ag  Tho latest 
editions of tho evening jouruals have lit- 
tl  f m the battle-fields of Thursday and 
Friday, and nothing to-day. 
ITALY—ARREST OF MAZZISNI. 
Florence, August 20.—There was a 
violent debate in tho Italian Cbsmbora 
yesterday. Deputy Miliand aooufed the 
Ministers of violating tho neutrality of 
Italy by sending Italian troops to defend 
the Pope. One of tl.e Ministers replied 
that Mazzinni was Irnv-llitig in Sicily 
under a false name, that tho government 
was well aware of all his pinna, und was 
determined to defeat them, that Mazzim 
ni would have a fair trial, and that ifiicily 
was especially inflitntnuble. Deputy Bel- 
li denounced his court as illegal. 
THE FRENCH MINISTER CLAIMS A VICTOR* 
ON THUKSDAV. 
Paris, August 20.—In tho Corps Leg- 
islalif to day Count Paliako mudu tho 
following statement: 'The Prussians as- 
sert that they were victorious on the 
18lh. I affirm to tho contrary, and I - 
have communicated a dispatch to several 
Deputies showing tho Prussian army 
corps that united and attackrd Marsha! 
Bazino were repulsed and driven into tho 
quarries of Orinniorit. My reserve about 
this dispatch will bo understood. I nee 1 
not mention tl.e small advantage pained 
nsar Bagle Bue. We are now actively 
completing the fortifications cf Palis, 
and in a few dajs all will be aoguroi 
THE TUUSSIAN GOVEItNMtMT ORGAN ON THE 
WAR. 
Berlin, August 20.—Tho official or j 
pan to-day says ; Although Genrany.is 
loosing her noblest sons, she has the com- 
fort of knowing tho war is not in vain — 
that it is one against a race known to our 
forefathers os full ol antioyanoo an i in- 
solence, and whieti has rubbed us cf our 
fairest provinces. God will enable our 
King to establish n durable peace in 
mid-Europe in the shape of a united 
Germany—the Keystone ol true freedom 
and morality. 
The Latest 'Wnr News. 
The news from the seat of war is so 
confused and cohlradietovy, that it would 
be impossible to give the reader a satisi 
factory statement of the sitnation. 
-Ill UUUIIUUO Ul UUI lilLL. UliB I UCUL.1I illlVl I'rorn the dispatches received by last! nnfelt tenant ofthe organism urnk-rmmse the coa- 
m-iil wo r-W-e tho (V.Il-iwinp ■>« tlm 1 stitntion,andinvilesthonttaokolenfacLliiigorfa- Rignt a all e pne Ine lol-uwi g as the tal diseases, witliout exciting a susiricion f ito 
moat importunt items : presence. Again, it sccmB to breed infection r thrniiarhnnf Htn linrlv. fmtl fhp.n. on Bnmr fjivoruVtln CHALONS AND FARIS. 
The Emperor and McMahon are at 
Cbalons. They have too groat a revenge 
to take to permit any movement not like- 
ly to be successful. Meanwhile measures 
are being taken by Gen, Trochu which 
indicate that we are on a point of being 
besieged. Yesterday he issued a procla- 
mation culling on all dclenders of tho 
capital to rally to his support, and de- 
claring that the hour of danger had ar- 
rived. It is for Paris to prove to the 
world, he added, that long years of pros- 
perity have weakened neither her nor 
her patriotism. 
On his part Admiral Ronciere has ad 
dressed the seamen and marines who are 
defending the ports, iu an order of the 
day, making an appeal to the glorious 
memories of Sebastopoi. 
The armaments of the National Guard 
is complete. Yesterday more than 50,- 
000 guns were distributed, an 1 Ohevosul 
declared to the Chambers that in a few 
days 100,000 National Guards would be 
nnder arms. 
Grain is arriving in great quantities. 
The city is provisioned fur more than 
eight months. All this indieatcs that if 
we are threatened with a siege wo era 
certainly prepared to sustain it Tho peo- 
ple of Paris ore in oxoellent spirits and 
full of patriotism They would rise in 
this crisis to the height of the situation. 
One hundred nnd sixty thousand men 
have passed through Paris to the front 
since Friday morning. It is generally 
thought there, however, that the tnaroh 
of the Prussians cannot be arrested before 
reaching Paris. It ts said there are now 
nearly 300,000 good troops at and near 
Paris. It is believed that one more dea 
oisive battle gives Paris to the Prussiaus- 
THE SITUATION AT METZ. 
New York, August 22.—F. Gaillnirdet, 
in his tlispatoli to this mi rning'a Conrlcr des 
Hiats Uuis, says; It is with much difficulty 
that I can obtain poiilive informatian con- 
cerning the silualion ol uffairs in tho ncigh- 
borlioud of Molz. Marshal H.-ziine still in- 
sists on the necessity of silence. This ia 
wrong iu my opinion, for the anxiety whiolr 
prevails in Paris, iu spite of categoric decla- 
rations of the minister of war, ia prejudicial 
to the national caute, 
the battle of ouaVelotte. 
London, August 22.—A dispatch frotn 
the Minister ot Fore-gn Affairs nt Berlin 
states that there were engaged in the battle 
of Gravelolta parts of Ilia Beconrt, seventh, 
oighih, ninth aud twelfth Prussian army 
corps. In reserve were the thtrU and tr nth 
corps, a few divisions of which, inoluiling 
artillery, shared in tho fight. The entire 
French army, except McMshou's corps aud 
two divisiuns of Gen, Failiy's, were engaged, 
occupying entrenched positions, nil of which 
at nightfall htl hesn canied by etortit. The 
losses have not yet been ourreotly ascertain- 
ed. 'flio contest lasted from noon until 9 iu 
the evening. 
INTERNAL CONDITION OF FRANCE. 
London, August 22—It is reported that 
tho miuister nl Prussia at Flnrence has com- 
muuioated to the Italian government a copy 
of a note inviting the concurrence of the 
I great powers for tlis consideration of the in- | ternal condition ol Franco, ami what steps 
ATrw ,edverlfsemen'ii. 
IMAHRtfF'A, Dysonfory, CM- 
era iloibm. Cholera, ko , ccrtnln anil iini;tr»ii:ilo curT. I!KGf.Man'* (Mrm-rly Volpean'a) MAftHfTK.V ItKHlR-- DY. list tl wiih imffininu atfcccM Mnco Um; Citnlcrauf 1*32 MoM l»y PrutfRi" rally. rit|i.i;fd only I y IIKCK*J.\.N A * V.t'k. 
INVKN TOjfS-- A<!'.rvas C!)!«<»> ISUOM^ Patni • A Km ts. 4f»'j Siinlli MitvI, VVayhtjiKt'.jn, I'e C . for »• tin' and lOfwrrnc-ja. 
IEWSPAPER 
ADVERTSSS^G- 
Jjl | TITET ABB NOT A VILn ohf 
*|*FAWCY DRI NIC', III 
Marto of Poor Hum, Whiskoy, Proof Spir- its. and Hefaso Liquors, clocvored, spiccJ. 
and sweutenoJ toulerwo Iho taitn, ca-lial "Ionics 
•'Anpotlsers," " Roatorers," Ac,, that Isa.l the tinnier on to drunkGnncss and ruin, but srostrno 
Mrdicine, made from tho Nativo Boots and llurba of California, freo from all Alcoholia Stimulauts, ThcyamhoQ-HinATBLOOD 
PUIUPIEannilX.TPK GIVING PHIN- CIPLH, n perfect Meaovatoc snd Invlgorslor 
ot the System, csriyinproff «U poisonous mailer, 
snd roslorius? tho blood to a bsalthy condition. N'o person csn takotheso Dlllrri, accurdiuit to directions, nnd remain ions unwell. j $ 100 will bo given for an incurablo case, pro-. 
vlcunjt tho bones uro not dss'.roysd by uuuvral' poisons or other moans, nnd tl.» vital organs wasted bevondthn point of repair. | 
I'or Inflammstory and Ohrouio Itheu- 
matiam, and Gout. Dyspepsia, or Indi- 
covtion. Bilious, Kemittent. and Inter- 
mittont Fevers, Dissosos of the Blood, Liver, Kadneys. nnd Bladder, theso Bit- tors hiivo been moat anoceaHful. Such. Dis-^ 
eftso* **"© causeil by Vitiatod Blood,-whirh is jconenklly protlacud by ilorttUgt»m«nfc of tbo 
^?itf InrlKora^tho Btomach, and stimulate 
the torpid Uvor and bowels, -which rowder thara | of unequalled ctflcacy in cloanalua th» b.otvlofj 
all impurities, and impartial new Ufo and Tljfor j to 1 he wholoayitcm. n i Dyspepsia or Indigestlon, Hcatlache, 1 Vain in tho Hhouldcra, C'ougha, Tmbtncaa or Iho | Cliest, Dizzincpa, flour Stomach, Bad Tnate m i tho Mouth, Billions Attacks, Palpitation of tho Heart, Copious Diachargsa of Urine., Pain In 
the retrions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred oiher painful eymptoins which sro ths owprlngn or 
Dyspepsia. »r0 cured by these Bitters. Cleanse the Vltiatad Blood whenevsr you And ] 
Its impurities bursting throufh ths skin in rira- plee, Kmptions, or Bores; cleanso Ifc when Ifc i-l foul, and yourfcelinffa will tell you when. Keep the blood puro and tho health of the system will. fol low   PIN, TAPK, nml other WORMS, lurking in ■tba system of so many thousands, nro eilsctually 
^FOTfuH d^i-cliousfreail carefully tho circular' 
around each l«il tle, printed in four languages—, English, German, Frenob, and Spani.h, j 
.T WALKKIt.82 & S4 Commercefatroot,N. X. bronrietor. H. II. Mc DON A LI) & CO., Druggists snd General Agents, 
Ban Francisco, CalJorula, and S) and SI Com- 
Sarsouo »*■" ALL DRUG GISTS AND 
DBALEHS.  z- . 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
FOSI PUASFinENO ma IBJLOOI>« 
■ Th« reputation this cx* I ccllont medlcino enjoys, jk is derived Jrom its cures, 
iQ many which are truly marvellous. Inveterate WT cases of Scrofulous dis- 
/r 'J /ju case, where the system /( I (tfi seemed saturated with 
» 1^' vMi r& corruption, have been puriAcd and cured by it, 
.Scrofulous affect ions and 
- ---ilr disorders,which were ag- 
'■ ^'j' pavated by the scrofu- 
• lous contamination until 
they were pain fully amicting, have been radical]^ 
. cured in such great nmnbors in almost every soo j tiou of Uio country, that the public scarcely need 
: to bo informed of its virtues or uses. Scrofulous poison is one of the most destruc- 
tive enemies of our race. Often, this rnsocn and 
presence. gain, it see s to breed Infection t roug out tho body, and t e ,  so e fa rable 
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the surface or among the 
vitals. In tho latter, tubercles may be sudclenlr deposited in tho lungs or heart, or tumors formed in tho liver, or it shows its presence by eruptions 
on tho akin, or foul tllcerafclons on some part of the body. Ilcnce the occasional use of a bottld 
of this Saraapnvllla is advisable, even when no 
active symptoms of disease appear, rersons af- flicted with tho following complaintB generally find immcdialo relief, ami, at length, cure, by the 
use of this SAItSA VA JUT. LA; fif. Antho- Fire, Itr>sc or FrpsLpela*, Tetter, Salt Xlhcunt, Scald Head, Jtlnyirorm, Sorr Fyes, 
.A Bnok of 125 closely prlntctl p^ges. lately iaciieil, CT.tAln.s « Itl of tho '•••si AiniM'ican Advcrtiahnt M»• - dluina, giving IhiV tonmci, clrciilArti»«t«, nr»'l fttil pir- 
tfculars concerning Hi" leading Pally ur-d WtT-kIv Vh- II lien I aii'I Fftmlly Nowspappra, togolher v. 1 ii nil Ihnsu having Iiirg« circulations, |>uhiiahe(l in the inter 
eat of Uelig op, AgricuUurt*, I.itcr»tiire. Ac.. *c.— K-very Advertiser, ni l i vory peraon who contenipialcs becoming such, will flntl this Look of pr at value. Mnilod free to any mhlr^a on receipt of h'tefn ntt. GKO P. KOWKLL a CO., Publishers, No. 40 P-M'k itow. New Vork • The Pittshifrg (Pa ] Trader, in Us Imuc of ''fn.v 20, 1870, says ; "The him of O P. Uowcll a Co , wlneli la 
sties this interesting nml viflunblo honk. the largest 
ami host Advertising Agency m Ilie Unded flat m. dud 
we can cheerfully recommend li to the ntlenlion of those vrlio dt'slro to advertise their hu-tnesi SCtK.VTI- KIOAU.Y and SY.iTrMAriCAl UT In vuelt a way : 
tha is. so to Becure the largest amount of puUlioity for the Inn-'t eci»endliu',e of mofiev.'' 
PATENTS 
Inventors who wish lo fake out Letters Pl>triit arc 
ndvhicd to Qonpiol willi {dCN A: CO., editors of tho Scientific American, who have proseouted cl.iims be* f re Oie Patent OfTioe for over Twenty Yeats. Their Amcrienn and Kuropetn Patent Aaondy la iho most 
extensive in the world. Charges less than any other 
reliable Agency. A pamph'et containlhg lull inst.uo- tioua to iuveiiters is Rent gfntl'i*. MUNN k CO., 37 Park Fow, New York. 
AVOID QUACKS. A victim of early ihdiscreMon, cdusing perrnus <lc- billty. premntiiro decay, ifc,, having tried In vain ev- 
ery advonised remedy, has a simple mean so f self cure, 
which he will fill recto his lellrtW-jfifferera. Ad tire e J. II TPTTLK, VH N'uss.itt street. New Vork. 
MOU> 1 Ainil'iS fnrcetl to £ro*v in bix 
weeks. Recipe sent for AO Cents. Address II Rl'MUIil'S, Box80igA, N« v 1. •' P O. 
MiscelTnm oils. 
RAWLEY SPRINGS, 
UOCKINGHAM COUNY, VA. 
THIS delightful "titncior fera l isslhtSled in 
tho Muuntsins ot tlio Vntloj of Virginia, 12 miles west Irom Hai-risOnburi. 
'Hie Uav* ley iratbr has lon^ hcoti known as 
the strongest ami best Chalybeate in the rftsto. It is alterative, tutrrq-hic, tonic, diilvelit!, and 
sometimesaporieni in its aC'lon. As a remedy io 
SOUOFCLA, CilllONIC -ANEKt A, and, I'HLO- K<)SI8, 11\STCRIA, FLU Git A Lit US. 
I'ASSI V 1-j imMOURHAGK"!, DVS- 
PEl'SI A, N FUR A 1.01.V. GKDBH- Ai. 1)1.1111.11 V. DISKASKN 
OF 'i'lIF URl.NARI- OR. 
GA.NS nnd of (he UTF- 
ItUri, anu in OFN- FRAL FOR' ALL MALADIES which arecaus-d !)v I'OV- 
EKTY OF THE HI,001) and A\ EN FEE- 
RLE!) CONDITION el the NERVOUS SYS- 
TEM, 
The Rawley Water is tjnfivaled. 
AS A TONIC WATER IT HAS NO EQUAL AMONG THE MINERAL SRHINOS OF 
THE UNITED STATES. 
Invalids whoso constitutihus have botfti bfotcen down by aeute or chrohit diaeaseF ; or whose 
systems hare become cnviTated and enfeebled 
under the relaxing and debit.tntlrig eftects of* 
residence in unhealthy locations, or by inegu- lar habits of li'c, may oonftdefJtly expect to ro- gain HEALTH and STUKNGTli from this Me- 
dicinal Fountain—while the beautiful scenery, invigorating climate, ample facilities for plea's 
ant recreation and amusement, nml moderate 
rates of board, offer rare atlractiens, both to the 
votaries of pleasure and those who seek tho re- 
storation of healtli. 
Since tho last season, in addition to the cotta- ges, which have been made co ufoi table, 
• ? Large and SSctntisome MSo Tf 
Hufficicr t for tho accommodation of 200 guests, hss been erected. It is Hi tod up throughout 
with entirely NEW FUKNITUIIU, and in the best a'.ylo A fine Piano will be found in tho 
Ladies' Parlor. Good Music wi 1 bo in attendance. A Billiard Saloon and Bowling Alloy on the premises. 
The Hotel nccommodations will be STUIMTLY 
FIKST-CLASS. Board per day ^2.00; per 
week $15/ per month $55. 
The llbtet will be regularly openfed for visit- 
ors on tho F1HST DAY OF JULY, under the 
excellent management of Mr. SAM L GOODE, formerly ofthe Mot Springs, Va. 
There will be a daily line of stages cohnnct- ing with the cars nt Harrisonburg—Fare $1 50, 
kesiflent i'hystciari—Dr. J. N. GoiiOom, or in his absence Dr. Wm. W•lliaiis, one or the otlu 
erof vvhoip will bo promptly iu attendance da- 
ring tho entire'season. 
A. tl. UUGK, 
President of ths Board of Directors. Juno 15, 1870*tf 
^ I FOR SALE AT tft'E"' rs | "-j 
5 ' . Ill/ T. 1 £ 
o I ■ • /rl'P-irs,' ■ U J ^ C 
-3 - - - f Jp vr kly ' ^ 
z ! k Ai.LLv nobkoToujJ. 
■ -1 |YtrTlo\.V«y 'if tli, llilfu. V/sns-1 v u: I * lution of N"» xv T»'4t4tu#7it (.Nnrfs,) 
^ jCrtiteu'ii Gonrortteii**'^ f I'n- 
., eye opedia of Koglieh Kit rAiurc, Oui ^ 
^ da's Noveln, Hj'.wviV Vt-mX'* nnd 
Dte^cns's NuVeD, Bwffi's and (#»ild- ^ i? IsmllhN Wi rkb, ArHhian tiinUln, Ko|-| p'^ fr, din's lliid" ry, Waahi'igton IrVlng's j j Works, Sl.hl sp are. AeboD's nistories. i •» 
0
 j v i'i.i:tODlCAi.s,' i:Tu. ' ^ ITwrpPrV AJriga^ino, IV ImuiS do., f.ep- 1 ^ 
^ lie's d'»., GoOPv 'h l.ndv n Bonk, IVmor J ^ 
^ jei-l, IisI'perh UfiT.st .* Lot*'' ,n Lju ''fct, ' ^ | Londau h*. * }pty, ilp Frglirh Quarterlies 
75 !Sunday Mugsyine, T h« I.ah.lr I>»ivo, ^ 
. , jN.Y li^dgor, t l.'iiiney Oorhui*, L«» le'p ^ III lun. innt/d. i'hntograiili AlWums, 
< I'AlNTINOH, MU^IC, (kc., Ac." ' ^ 
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Sore Fare, and other eruptions or visible forms 
of Scrofulous discAee. Also in tho more con- 
cealed forms, as JJyepepeia, Dropey, Heart 
to feond daily largo (juuiUies of arms to » may be occonaary to prevent anaioby. 
c c HHiaense, Fits, FpClejtey, Keuralyia, and 
tlie various Ulcerous nlfection# of the muscular 
and nervous eystems. SyplMia or Venereal and Itfcrcurial .pis- 
eases aro cured by It. though a long time is re- quired for subduing those obstinate nmladies by 
any medicine. But long-continued use of this 
medicine will cure the complaint. JLeucorrhcem 
or ffhitee, Uterine Ulccrations, and Female Hiscaees, arc commonly soon relieved and ulti- 
mately cured by its purifying and invigorating 
effect. Minute directions for each case are founa in our Almanac, supplied gratia. Jtheumatism 
and Gout, when caused by accnmulfitions of ex- traneous matters in the Mood, yield quickly to it, 
as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Conyes- 
tion or Inflammation of thoXiwer, and diec, wheh arising, as they often do, from ths 
rankling poisons in the blood. This SAJiSA- FA JtlFLA is a grout roBtorcr for the strenglh 
ami vigor ofthe system. Those who are Xan- yuid and Listless, HespotiJont, Sleepless, 
aud troubled with Nervous Apprehensions or Fears, or any of the affections symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate relief and con- 
vincing evidence of its restorative powtr upon ti-ial. 
rHEPA USD B Y 
Up. jr. C. Airi?R «fc CO., 15ow«ll, VIas9.t 
Practical and Analytical Chemists* 
SOLD BY AJLL DRUGGISTS EVERY WI IE BB* 
Messes. OTT A SQUE, Agents, Harki- 
sonbuuo, Va. Sold by Druggists and Merchants 
everywhere. April 20/70 I 
INSURE YOUR LIFE 
IN A FIUST-CLAS9, 
WELL-TRIED AND THOROUGHLY E3TAB. USHED COMPANY. 
As each the undersigned taho pleasure in offer- ing to public attention the 
©T- XjOTTXO 
MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Comp'y, 
wnh Assets of  vv...,...; $5,000,000 Present s imual Incurue, (nearly) -1,000,000 Reserve for re-nssura-ce. us taken from the Olliclal Statement of the New York snd Miseoiiri Arsiuance Pepnrtinenis,....: .1,034 759 Losses paid since orgniiEntlon of Co (over).. 1,60(1,006 do " during year istij,  655,630 Dividends puitl Juu. 1, 1870,  242,678 
THE Higher rate op intejiest west, 
AND OUU ANNUAb INCOME, WILL AP- 
PEAL LARGELY TO THOSE DESIRING 
ASSURANCE. 
REFERENOER—Tffie ninny hundreds of Wid- 
ows and Orphans, who were saved by the timely precaution of liusbauds and Fathers. fall on 
any of the Ormpany't Agents for information 
respecting terms, coats, <Vc. J. VV. 07LEY & CO, 
Gcn'l Agts for Valley and West Vrt, N. B.—Good and reliable Agents wanted irt 
several Counties ut the^tate. i<onc othoia need 
apply. Aubnvs—A. ?incad, Medical Examiner—A. Cb 
Lincoln Lacy Spring— — FiU feiuion^ Mount Jackson—H. Handy, Hawloy Springs. [j.v27 
NOTICE.—Purruns huviug Watches at my 
shop over tbroo years, must pay for the 
repairs cr thoy will be sold in thirty dajs from 
this il^te, 
aunlOft ANDREW LEWIS. 
AN(». 1 ARTICLK of 2jo Tobacco, just it- 
envfd ana l»>r smI« , ut 
auglO ESliMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
WA SflTNa-M A C ;P1I N II 
FD0TY'l.i 
LATELY MUCH IMPLVED, 
AND THE NEW 
WTniversal Clothes Ifrlnffev t 
Improved with UowelPs Patent Double Cog- 
wheels, and the Patent Stop, ar<5 now uu- quostionably far superior t« my apparatiis 
toT washing cTotQos ver invented, afld will save 
their cost twice a year, by saving labor and 
clothes. 
Sutithern people who have tiscd them testily 
as follows 4 
They save tbree-foUrths of the labor and coFt, 
and pay for thcniselvea both in money and con 
tentment. Let every young lady Icaj-n to use 
them, ami every mavrird one keep them iu be'r 
bouse.— Ae/o Orleans Picdyuue, ' 
"An excellQAt Washing Machine. We have 
tried jt. The Clothes Wringer is Very superior. 
A good hand will wash a large number el pieces in a few hours."—Raleijh (N,C.) fpucojjal Me- 
thodist 
. a liuuu « n n»n i;ii s^i; .-i jj it, . 3 I -p 1 urs."—{N.C. Epuc pid loctdental Expenses, 
"A child ton year^ o'id enn do the Vvashing odm Roue,- just as well as a grown person. Ktorv good Wa^dng. 
Trmttportatl on* 
^JIliiSAPEAKE AM) OHIO RAILKOAI). 
On and after TUPirtDA.Y, 14tb of Dccon-ber,- 
Ifi'O, MAIL TRAIN will leave Ulrhnioid daily, 
exeept Snudiy, iorStaunfon al B.35 A. M., na'l 
nrrive nt StanntMi at 4 2b P. M. S* aon-' 
ton nt U.20 A. Ai., ami arrive ci UichiMUid 4.4i>' 
P. M.,.tnakingelovo connections at GordonsvlJ * 
and CharlnltesVlIlk wiih OrftDgr, Aifi»Mndiia rh 
ManaSARs R. U. Mail Trnlns for Alexurori.i Washihgthrt, KaDDnoro, PhlUdilphia, Now' Vork, Ac.J a!sf\f'»r Lynciibnrg, h» oiv'ile, Chai-" 
tanoogii, Mciuphia, Nt-w Orleans, I hnlgomorv» 
Mobile, ir. 
MAIL M'UATY Will rnh Dltbcskly bafwe'-n Htuuntoa ami W hile Hololmr J-prings on TU RK-- 
DAY, TIH;BSDA\ , and SATOKDAV. L-sv^ Htiiunton at 4 .-^l) P. M., And .drnvc at Whlt»» 
Sulphur nt It) 05 P. M., leave WIiRe Sulphur ot 
3.2ti A.M. end an Ire at StaunUn at DA. M.— And going V« ci t Will enimrfi. With "Dlcva aa fol- lows—vi?., At (D'sIict) with ulugc* for Lexing- 
ton, Netrrfil Brl<!g", and Rockbrldge Balha ; ab 
Mlbboro* with stngea for Bath Alum and W arm Springs and at V/hiti. Sulphur nilil stages fer LeivIsV.org. Cbarloatou, e:e. 
STA'JI'.S v.i'l also leave Steufiti n t>n TUF.H- 1) AY, Tli URSDA V, and SATCMDaY morn- ings for Leiltigloh aud Nutural Bridge. NIGHT PASSKNGEIL Til A J N will run be- 
tween Riehinoiid and ^VSaUiI';. o.j nightly w'ih-~ 
out chang" 01 cor^. tj^fi.rs Hichliioml it S.'O" P. M.j end ftrrivCfRt Vi ashingf .>3 ut 0 8 > A. M, 
ijriivn V.'Mfihiaglna at f. 15 I*. Si., and ajrira Uichfennri at 8.80 A. 81., mnking Ali through 
^onj eCtiT.r rit Uiclrmond and WusVir.glcin, 
SLBEPl.Ny« C A UH Will ho hft.-.ehed to IM^ 
traih, and v/lil h.; 1 un Ihroilgh b-tween Rich- 
mond rtnd Ibittlmnt'e WlfHont thangb. 
Through Tiuketa IsfUrM to all point# Noiih, We«l« and South west 
JAMES K. NKfHFKI.ANI), jflnlS Ueiii'l'.) 3 ickvt A|{«nt. 
pAI.I, AMI WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTUTEART AN?) WEST, V M ,TpB 
Eithmorit, rrtdetiok.ltirg & EotomaLCl 
liAILHOAD, 
Carrving the Tl* 74. Mdlil ttriee daily / efegtlntr Cars with neiv i'»iU'TH Sleeping Cbaim 
tin nl) niglil Traiiiii. 
Tho I'D BOUGH TRAIN 4 on tbia road m ur- 
now run troai tho depot, corner of Byrd an i Kigth strcetfl. Hichtmnid, as follows: 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN loarc-v^ 
Richmond daily at 11.15 A. M., arriving in Washington at 0.45 P. M., counocihig with Ih-Ka 
early afterfioon trnins for ilie North, Last an.iv 
W oat. 
Tbo Ni3llT MAIL TRAIN w lh oUpnntm Cara, pupplird with the NKW PaTLNT Si.t.KP- • 
ING CDAjilS attached, Imvea Ui'h:iKi:d dadv (Sunday excepted) nt 8.15 M.. arriving a&s 
Washington at 6.10 A !!.,donnbifMng witn lhiy\ 
early Morning Trains t<5 the Ncuth, Ka^t anri-l W ont* 
'Jt^-Hoth ateamen slop at Alexandriaeacliv 
way. 
'Iho A ecotnniodation Train for Mil ford and 
all intermodinte tftatiohs, leave* the depot, cor-« 
uor of Broad and Kightn stroQtii, at 8.30 P. J«. 
Ketnrning arrivca »i 8.45 A. .11. 
TJIROUGH TICKMTS ar d TJIUOUOII Bag~ gage CHECKS lo all principal points Nortlv- 
md West. 
For further inforninlinn end THROUG*! PICKETS, apply to the ofTico ot the Company, joraer of Broad and Eighth streets, Sfmckooei dill, Kinhmond. nnd at the ticket office, corner"* 
Byrd and Eighth streets. 
J. 13. GENTRY. General Ticket Agent. SAifttii RutA, Sup'L deei-y 
Clnlilntore «n<S <(ar2o ff^HlSroadf 
OFFICE WINCHESTER URANCII,\ J A N uA r« v IS. 1S70. > 
THE Trnfnn hn this Road run r* follovrr ; 
Mail Train for Eaat ai.d West loaves efr 10.50 A M., making close connections both wny.v 
at Harper's Ferry. 
Fast lino, Ertsf and West, lefivrs nt 8.35 p. m.,- 
making cl so connections lor Baltimore aud thaf West. 
WitiChester and BulfLortre Aecnr.imodation 
Train, through to Balmnnrr wjihotit change of* 
sars, leaves Wineboster nt 5 n. in,; arrives in 
Baltimore at 10 50; lenn ? Ualtin.orei rotnrn- luir. at 4. and arrives nt 0.35 p. m. 
Mail train from East and West arrives at 2F 
o'clock, p. in. 
Fast Line from West, and Express f'-ora Eaat, 
arrives at 9 50 n. in. 
Trotter's line of Stage (^oaohos makes prompt- 
connecfion nt Wiucbeetor, both ways, fiorn end 
to Htrnsburg. ]ftn26 E. J. O A.HULL, Agent. 
-   - 
Louis 1'. lYEUllICK, 
GEKEHAL COMMISSION HEECHAKT^. 
No. 51 ratTr St., H.VLTIMORE, UD., 
AMI GK^ERAT. A OP.ST FOR 
B. D. Sea Fowl fiuano^ 
AND WLTMOUTil GUANO, 
Both Very rich ?n AnitiTda and Solablo i'hos- phates, and corisidered 1'ully t-qupl to Peruviarfe. Guano by I'lant'.'ra li Oehrgia, Virginia, North 
and Souih Carullua nird Mary!\afi. 
W. L. BHADLl t'S 
Aftinloniat^d Supsr Phssplute. 
The beat Parmera of Maryland, after 18 ycari' 
experieuee v ith thip riio^phate, prououncc ib 
superior to nil othefa In this ruarket. 
LOU IS F. TUCThlCK, Gt noral Agofit, fnly27-3m—Baltimore, Md. 
RO.VNDffE MBIil.iCGE, AT SALEM, VIRGINIA,- 
Will coinineuca Ils oext sobbIou September 7lh,' 1870, Tliis InditulioD prcschls many and strong'* 
claima lo publi? patron.ige. Its course of in 
strucfion is bi tbo rough nx l!i.it of any Collegsf 
iu the Stale, and its torii 3 decidedly modorate^ 
"fUE .fcNTtllE EXPENSES 
• For a ceflstott of ten mouthfa ate about $^10 ; 
Boat d, I'/irO^ Tuitionf, ^0 Off foetdcotaf Expcnsev, 10 Off 
Keorn ent. 7 00* 
huib.ind should secure one fur his lamily."— 
Morgantcncn ( W. Fa.) Constitution, 
"After over two years' "xperiocco with a Do- 
ty, wo aro assured that it ia the greatest help 
u.nd economizer of time, labor aud monov we frave yet had introduced intn our household "-*• Williamson Smith, New Orleans, 
"I iiave had one of Doty's Clothes W^vhcrsm 
use tor a year, and am perfectly satisfied with it. My family have tried it laithfnlly and have 
never known it to tail to uccoinpliah nil that it professes to."-—Prof. L F. Steven?, Ooacord 
Female College, StRtesvilfo, N. C, 
1» tlICES—m* Jt\lJK OFFER. 
If the Merchants in yofir plrfce will not fur- 
ni.dY, or Send tor tho Machines, send us the re- 
Cnil prtc'o, Washer $15, Extra Wnager $10, and 
we will forward either or both machines, free 
of freight, to places where no one is selling ; and 
so sure tri e We Ibey will be iiked, that wo agree 
to refund the money if any one whhes to return : 
the machfncs freo of freight, alter a month's ill- 
tl, according to dvreetions. No hffsbaud, father or I) ro Iff or shnuldf permit . 
the drudgery of washing with tlio hands, titty- | 
two days iu the year, when it ran be done let- | (cr, mdro e*pod(fcously, with less labor, and no injury to the garments', by a Doty Clutbo? Wash- 
er, and a Universal Wringer. 
tSoW by dealers generaHy, to whom liberal discouAts arc madfe. j U. C. BRDVINTN'G, Gen. AGKN'T, 
argil 3J Uortlundt St., New Ymk. 
I> I -. M E M B E K 1 
t 
slii.u d fail to (! •, yrni in 
can aiake fii otdur au cU' 
If I). M. SwitzdT 
a ready uiaue tuit, lie 
u elegant euit at sh j. t no- [May 4 
Fuel and Licflifs about 12 ('0^ 
Tuition, Incidental* nnd Uoofn f-aut itrictly"* 
in advance lor a tvi n or mffnths. 
For fffrthet pariiculaia ecquire of the I'rcsl-^ dent, jaiy?i.2Di I>. F. BITTLE. 
"VTO f ICE I'D BLaCKSMJTII^—We have just* ItI received 20 tonr Coal, which we v. Ill self low for cash. AL/i'O, IlORtiE SHOES, Nofwnv Kail Tron, liar Irons 
of all desc-iptions, to which we In. ite the 
tnntion of those who desire to purchasj thtso8 
artides. _ _ _ flugl? J. GASSMAN & tillO, 
\"alr Hoofing* 
• ftl.TIM9 A UAnurta TAran. 
mad fiimnp (or n-m-ir and Cattpta a# tha l »,*r. 
C. J. FAY & CO., 
id A Vluo SU., Ctootdon, K- Jenafl 
JNSUIIE YOUR PROPERTY 1 
I am acting as Agent lor two pood VIRGIN-" 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will5 
INSURE I OUR PKOI'ERTY at as low rate* 
aa aro offered by any other GOOD COM*-* 
FAMES iu the Union. 
•ci J. a. low en bach. 
1ALV\N|C Clof In a Wire on hand. Call and 
I giht;. i-ili Cli.il.i..- I.ine. U. A.'IAiD*. Jl'ST m:oi it cd, 2:'. ki v.d I it.,- \ .1 w.iv .\4il U-u.i* S!i " ,4 aril'
r
»u'| 
G. W-, J-.vBBv ] 
OMMONWEALTH. 
HAHHISONBUHU, VA. 
Wednesday Morning. August 24, 1870. 
£Mf-NiiWKPAPKH Dpctsioks.—Anypemn uho 
a key o paper regttlarly from the Postofiee—trhtxh- 
er dirrmtofl to hit vnme or another, or trhcther ho 
hat tiHhyrribed or not~i* re^ontibU for the pay. 
If a person order* hie paper dieroutinued, he 
muet pay all arrearage*, or the puhli'her may con- 
linwc fo *enH the paper until payment i* made, and 
collect the whole umouvt, whether it it taken from 
the of ire or not. The courte hare decided that re- 
fating lv take neimpaptr* and periodieale from 
the Po*toJp.ce, or removing and leaving them un- 




JReadinq Maiteu on Every Page 
of this Paver for the Benefit of 
Advertisers. 
i   — 
Stuffing improves the fair as 
well as the fowl. 
The favorite branch of the Qov- 
ernmeut—Long Branch, 
The most Bteaclfast followers of 
our fortunes—Our creditors. 
How to get the exact weight of a 
£bh—"Weigh him in his own scales. 
Can a judge who retires from the 
heuch be said to lay down the law? 
It is said that the connecting 
link between the animal and the 
vegetable is hash. 
How to scrape an acquaintance— 
get a situation as an assistant in a 
Turkish bath. 
Which is preferable, the right 
man in a tight place, or a tight one 
in the right place? 
Taking a leap in the dark—the 
Louisville couple who were married 
in the Mammoth Cave, 
'I can't hear a fool.' said a law- 
rnu' to a farmer. 'Your mother 
could,' replied the farmtr. 
 *—■— 
LUllc fish have a proper idea of 
business. Not being able to do bet- 
tor, they start on a small scale. 
It's all nonsense to talk about 
'our first parents;' no man ever had 
more than one complete set. 
Soft soap, in some shape, pleases 
all; and generally speaking, the 
more lye you put into it the better. 
The hum of industry is a good 
thing, but there is some sort of in- 
dustry that is nothing hut hum. 
We hear a great deal more of 
persons 'dead in love with each 
«ithcr' than we do ol their living in 
love with each other. 
Efforts to make hay by gaslight 
have tailed, but it is discovered that 
wild oats can be sown under its be- 
Siign and cheerful rays. 
Mrs, Partiuglon says that since 
the invention of the needle gun, 
there is no reason why women 
should not fight as well as men. 
Why is a horse the most curious 
feeder iu the world? Because he 
eats best when he has not a bit rrf 
his mouth. 
TIic faults ol'tbe world can only be 
Icarntd by a long acqiiaiutanoo with it, 
and by EufTeriug Iroiu that acquaintance. 
Ilistoriains are agreed that in an- 
cient Babylon all the executions 
t ok place in the hanging gardens. 
An old bachelor says that women 
are willing to ho cagcd up if they 
only have a ring to play with. 
Jenkirs says hs only cats once a 
day; stil! ho says he has three meals, 
rye meal, Indian meal, and mealy 
potatoes. 
When a young man in some 
countries gtcs a courting, the ques- 
tion the woman asked of him is, 
'Are you able to keep a wife when 
you have het?' What a world of 
misery it would pre vert it the 
young women in all countries 
would stick to the wisdom of that 
question. 
" I)IHECT6KY. ' 
MASONIC. 
Kockikoham Union' Lodoe, No. 27. P. A. M., meets M t llrFt Suluidny evening in evt ry montb , r.nd on the Mth of June ami 27th of December. Joshua Wilton, Master; J. T. Login, Secretary. 
Hockinoiiam Chapter. No. 6, R. A. M., meets fourth Saturday cveniug in every month, In Mascnic ilall. J. Wilton, U. P,; G. Shelry, Secretaiy. 
I. 0. R. M. 
Rinneiiaha Tbibe, No. 3a, I, O. R. M., meets every Monday evening. J. K . Smilh, Sachem ; G. Sheiry, C. of K. 
J, 0. 0. F. Valley Lodge, No. 40, meets every Tuesday evening. H. T. arlmann, N. O.; G, Hhelry, Sccr'y, 
CHURCHES. 
M. E. CnuRcn, South—Rev. J. 8. Gardner, Pastor, 
rervicea every Sunday at 11 A. M.. and at 7P M, Prayer meeting every Wednesday cveniug. Suuday School at 2 P. M. 
T'PHEBEYTKniAN—Rev. J. Bice Bowman, Pastor. Ser- 
vices every Sunday at 11 A. M., and at 7 P. M. Leo- 
ture^every Wednesday evening. Sunday School at 6 
L'umanusl—Prot. Episcopal—Rev. , Rec- tor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. Lecture ev- 
ery Friday evening. Sunday School at 9 A. li. 
Baptist—Rev. Mr. Wliltesoarver. Pastor. Services first and third Sundays at 11 A. M. 
Lutih uan—Rev. 0. W. Holland, Pastor. Services 
•very other Sunday ut 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. 
Catiiolio—Rev. J. Ambler Weed, Pastor. Services 
every third Sunday in each mouth. 
John Wesley Chapel—Colored Methodist—Re v. P. Brown, Pastor. Services every Sutulay at 11 A. M. 
and 7 1*. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Sunday School 9 A. M. 
ORANGE, ALEX. A MANA3SA8 RAILROAD. 
Trains leave at 6:3U A. M. Arrive at 6;46 P. M. 
Ktagea leave for Stounton immediately after arrival 
of the cars. Returning reach Harrlsouburg at 9 P. BI. Stages for Sbcnandoah Iron Works dally at 8A. M. 
RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR THE POST-OF- HCB AT IIARU1S0NBUKG, VA. 
Office Hours:—Open at 7 a. m.,ar.d close at 7^ p. 
»n.,ou weekdays; open at 7 a, m. and oloso at 10a. in. on Sunday. Mails fi.i the North close at C a.m.; fur the South 
at 6 p tn Mails for Bridge water close at 7 a. m Mails for McGaheysville and Conrad's Store close at 7)8 p. TO. Mails fo Fort RepubLa and Waynesborough close at 12 o clork. Mails ioi Market, by way of Green Mount, Lciom. die., close at 7)* p m. Mails lor J-'ranklin, W. V» , r lose at 3 p. m. 
E.J. SULLIVAN, r. a, f 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
JOB PRINTING OFFICE 
I* lupplied with 
MODERN MACHINERY 
for the .peed/ execution of all kind, of 
J033 ^MISTTIISra-. 
Wc are prepared to do all plain work in oui line, promptly and at short notice, 














Blank Notes, Checks, 
Drafts, Labels, dec, Ac., 
Wo use the very best of 
POWER JOB PRESSES 
By which we are able to do a large quanti- 
ty of work in a short lime, thus render- ing it unnecessary to make a journey 
to the city to get Prnting done, 
as we do our work at 
CITY PRICES PGR CASH IN HAND1 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
PRINTING OFFICE 
MASONIC HALL BUILUINO, 
[SKCONU STOUT,) 
Opposit* Hill's Hotel, 
Main Stuuit, 
UARKISONDVRa, VIRGINIA. 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
SATISFACTION UUARANTEEU 
IN STYLES AND PRICES, 
A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
PRINTERS' 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
BLANKS. BLANKS 
lilanks''or .11 kinds 
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO ORDER, 
For Lawjtre and^Public Oflicors. 
HEMEMBER 
The '-Old Cnnmonircalth" Printing Odice, 
.UttHcinc 
NOW in the time to SUBSCRIBE 
TOR Till 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 1 TO RHYS I C I ANS. 
The People's Favobitk Journal. 
THE MOST INTER E8TIN0 STORIES 
nre alwaya found In the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
At preiert there are . 
SIX GREAT STORIES —0— 
running through its columni; and at least 
ONE STORY IS BFGDN KVKRY MONTH. 
Now subscribers are thus sure of having the com- 
mencemont of a new continued story, no matter wh 
they subscribe for the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each number of the New York Weekly contains scv ^Exr York, August IBth, 1868. 
eral Beautiful Illustrations, Double the Amount Allow me to call yonr attention to ray 
Beading MatUr of any paper of its class, and the Sketch   
cs, Short Stories, Poems, etc., are by the ablest wrlteit FREPAKATJON OF COMPOUND EX- 
of America and Europe. The TRACT BUCHU. 
NEW YORK WEEKLY ThecomponentparUareBCCHU.LONGLEAP 
AT THIS LOWEST PRICES, FOR CASH. 
DODGERS I 1 
DODGERS! 
DODGERS t A popular style of advertitiing, and tho cheap- 
cat known, wc are prepared to print in 
tho .bcHt style, by the 1,000 or leeu, very low. 
oes not confine its usefulness to amusement, but pub 
llshes a gnat quantity of really instruotira matter, in 
the most condensed form. 
The Ni. York Weekly Department9 
have attained a high reputation from their brevity 
excellence and correctness. 
The Pleasant Pakauuapus are made up of the con. 
ountratcd wit and humor of many minds. 
The Knowledge Box is confined to useful Informa 
tion on all manner of snbjects. 
The News Items give in the fewest words the m 
notable doings all over tho world. 
Tub Gossip with Correspondents contains answ 
to Inquirers upon a 11 imaginAble subjects. 
AN UNRIVALLED LITERARY PAFK 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each Isaue contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES 
and SKETCHES, and half a doien POEMS, in addition 
to the SIX SERIAL STORIES and the VARIED DE- 
PARTMENTS. 
THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS: 
Out Year—single copy Three Hnllnra, 
" " Four copies (2,50 each) Ten Dollara. 
" " Eight copies Twenty Dollara 
Those aendidg $20 for a club of Eight, all aent at one 
ime, will1 be entitled toacopy vrxb. Getters up 
cluba can afterwarda add tingle copies at 2.50 each, 
STREET A SMITH, Proprietors, 
tept23 No. 55 Fulton street, N. T 
THE GREAT LEADING 
American fashion Jftagmxine. 
DEMOREST'S monthly magazine, 
universally acknowledged the Model Pal- lor Magazine oi America, dtroted to Original Stories, Poems, Sketches, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Houiebold Matters, Gems o( Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (includ- 
ing special departments on Fashions,) Instruc- 
tions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by the best authors, and profusely illustrated with cost- 
ly Engravings. Full siae, useful and reliable 
Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant succes- 
eion of artistic novelties, with other useful and 
entertaining literature. 
No person of refinement, economical house- 
wifei or lady of taste can afford to do without 
the Model Moatbiy. Single copies, 30 cents; back numbers, as specimens, 10 cents; either 
mailed free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable pre- 
mium ; two copies, "$5.50 ; three copies, $7.50, 
live "on'cs. and splendid premiums for clubs 
at $3 each, witii i^C .Hr"t Premiums to each sub- 
^crlber. fjue" h new Wheeler c- Wilson Sew- ing Machaie for 20 eubscnoei a ^ each. droki, W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, 




Corner of 6th and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
J. P. EFFINGER, - - PROPRIETOR. 
marchS-I 
New 16 b
Allow e to call yonr attention to my 
P R I - 
D . 
The component parts are BUCHU, LONG LEAF, 
CUBEBS, JUNIPER BERRIES. 
Modb op PaEPARATion.—Bnchn, ia vacno. Ju- 
niper Borries, by distillation, to form a fine gin. 
Cubobs extracted by displacement with spirits 
obtained from Juniper Berries; very little su- 
gar is used, and a small proportion ol spirit. It 
is more palatable than any now in use. 
Bnchn, as prepared by Druggists, is of a dark 
color. It is a plant that emus its fragiance,- 
tho action of a Dime destroys this (Us active 
principle), leaving a dark and glutinous decoc- 
tion. Mine is the color of ingredients. The 
Buchu in my preparation predominates ; the 
smallest quantity of the other ingredients are 
added, to prevent fermentation ; upon inspec- 
tion it will bo found not to bo a Tincture, as 
made in Pharmacopooa, nor is It a Syrup—and 
therefore can be used in cases where fever or 
infiaiuation exist. In this, you have the knowl- 
edge of tho ingredients ond the mode of prepar- 
ation. 
Hoping that you will favor it vith a trial, and 
that upon inspection it will meet with your ap- 
probation. 
With a feeling of confidence, 
I am, very re.pectfully, 
H. T. HEUMBOIiB, 
Chemitt and Druggi.t, 
*} 16 Fear,' A'xpiricnc,. 
[Fnou iiik Lauoest MANupAoxuniNa Chemists 
in THE Woann.] 
November 4, 1854. 
"1 am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Hklmaoed. 
He occupied the Drug Store opposite my resi- dence, and was successful in conducting the 
business where others had not been equally so before him. I have been favorably impressed 
with bis character and enterprise. 
WILLIAM WIOHTMAN, 
Firm of I'owers 4 Wightman, 
Mauufacluring Chemists, 
Nintlr MRl RrOffu streets, Pbiladelpbia. 
VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
STAUNTON, YA. 
FKAZIER A SALE, (Late ol Rockbridgo Alum 
Springs,) PROPRIETORS. 
This Hotel ia located in tho businrss part of 
the City. a>2.>,(Ju0 have been expended iu Re- 
moddling and Furnishing it with entirclv new Furniture and Beds. Bath Rooms, Fine Bar Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stables attached 
novl7-y 
RE-OPENING OF THE ' 
EXCHANGE HOTEL. 
HAattlSONBURO, Va. 
C. W. B0YD  PROPRIETOR. 
I HAVE taken this well-known Houso and \r ould bo pleased to see nil my friends and 
tho public in general, assuring allof an old Vir- ginia welcome. My table will at all times be 
supplied with the best that the market affords. Attached to this bouse is a first-class Bar and 
Restaurant. No efforts will bo spared to ren- der my guests comfortable. iuneS 
HILL'S HOTEL, 
Haekisonbcko, Va. 
J. N. HILL, . . - • Proprietor. 
Offices of Trotter's Stage Line and Express at 
this Hotel. 
Board $2 per day; Single Meals, 50 cents 
Horse Feed, 25 cents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon a-4 Bar attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. Prom an experience of 17 years ia the bus- iness, tho proprietor leels confiduut of his ability 
to give satisfaction and render Ms guests com- (ortable. [May 29, 1867—tf 
jyjTANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
FOBTU-WEST OOBNER 0* 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Oppcsito Barnum's City Hotel,) 
BALTIMORE! 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, .... Proprietor. 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. 
ian20-69-j 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The above House has been re-opened, and th, 
proprietor solicits a share of the uublio patron- 
age, Stages and Omnibussca will oonvey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. 
LEV1 T- F. GRIM, May 30, 1866.—lv Proprietor, 
If. H. FRANCIS, 
Zoudoun Co., Fa. JAMES W. CARK Loiuitun. Co., Va, 
QITY HOTEL, 
Corner Cameron and Royal Streets, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA.. 
^afBoard $2 per Day. ' 
FRANCIS <fc CARR, Prop'rg. 
^^.First-class Bar attached to tho House.; 
mar3-l 
Marshall house, bold by druggists everywhere. 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Having leased the above mentioned Hotel, and PRICE—$1.25 per bottle, or six bottles for having ma le decided improvements, I am pro- $6.50. Delivered to any address. Describe 
accommodations."16 traV6lling PUbli0 ^ - *" oommunications. 1 solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as 
regards ounvenience, comfort and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor, Address, Late of Upporville, Fauquier county, Va: Jis. W. Bhent, Buper't. novI6-i H T. HELMBOLD 
1AAA 1\ II TY is DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUt 
jUuu Uollais ilcwaia! 594broadwat,n«wyork. 
DbBING'S VIA FUOA CURES ALL LIV- ER, KIDNEY and BLADDER diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Afliictions, General Deuility, and all complaints of tho Urinary Or. —— 
gam, in male and female. 
$1,000 will also be paid for any 
case of Blind, Bleeding, or Boning PILES that 
DeBinu's Pick Khmkdv fail, to cure 
DbBING'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures Rhen- 
TnMa^aand j/eat"'Brui"' a"d NONE ARE GENUINE 
reu
H T. HEL BOLD 
DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, 
4 Br owax, Nb  Yor . 
Sold everywhere. Send for Pamphlet. 
Lahmiury—Wl Franklin st., Baltimore, Md. 
april20 1-s a p 
ALARO F. and well selected stock of Chew- ing and Smoking Tobacco, just received at 
Ed |j MAN'6 jul)20 Tobacco and Cigar Store. 
Q EIDUT ZPOWDERS—at 
»-v je8 A VIS'S Drug Store. I 
Unless dune up in steel-engraved wrapper, 
with fao-simile of my Chemical Ware- 
bouse, and eigned 
II. T. HELMBOLD. 
»pril27-l 
HELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract of Jtuchn 
1$ the preat specitlc for Universal Laafiitude, 
Prostration, &o. The constitution* once affected with Oreranio 
Weaknesi** requires the aid of Medicine to 
strengthen finu invigorate the Bvetom, which 
iiELMBOlsD'S EXTUACT BUCtlU invariably 
ooea. if no treatment is submitted to, Con- 
sumption or insanity ensuei. 1 
HELMBOLD'S 
JFJL UIO EXTMljlCTB VCUV, 
In affections peculiar to Females* is unequalled bj any other preparation, as in Cbloruois or 
Ketentiun, Paiiifuluoes, or Suppression of Cus- 
tomary Evacuations* Ulcerated or Schirrus 
State of the Uterus, and all complaints incident 
to the sex, or the decline or change of life. 
HELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract Buchu and Jm- 
proved Hose Wash, 
Will radically exterminate from the system dis- 
eases arising from habits of dissipation, at little 
expense* little or no change in diet* no inconve- 
nience or exposure, completely superceding 
those unpleasant and dangerous remedies, Co- 
aiva and Mercury, iu all these diseases. 
Use ISelmbold's Fluid Extract 
Buchu 
In all direasos of these orrans* whether existing in male or female, from whatever cause origin- 
ating. and no maUer of how long standing* it is pleasant in taste and odor, "immediate in 
action and more st'enthening than any ot the preparations of Bark or Iron, 
Those suffering from broken-down or delicate 
constitutions, procure the remedy at once. 
The readt r must be aware that* however slight 
may be the attack of the above diseases, it ia 
certain to^aflect the bodily health and mental 
powers. 
ALL THE ABOVE DISEASES REQUIRE 
the aid of a Diuretic. 
Mielmhold'a Extrmct Mtuchu 
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC. 
Jftechanical. 
Auockman, 
• ARCHITECT 4 BUILDER, 
HARRISONBUBG, 
VIRGINIA. MIL 
Will attend to all work entrnited to him in 
Rockingham or adjoining counties. [je 24-tf. 
WELLMAN'S "Pony" Shaving 
and Ilair-drcsBing Saloon* in 
rear of the First National Bank of 
Harri.-onburg, 13 THE PLACE to gst a clean* smooth* comfortable (have* or to have your hair fashion- 
ably cut and dr< seed* or your razor 
honed* or your old clothing cleaned 
and repaired* and made to look al- 
most as well as new. Also, head- 
quarters for Wkllman's celebrated Hair Invigorator and Restorative. 
Warranted. Patronage sited olio 
gOOT AND SHOE SHOP. 
I would announce to the citlsensof ITairlsonburf 
and vicinity, that I have reinoved my shop to the 
rocm recently occupied by T. O. Sicrilug* next door to E. I). Sullivan's Bakery and Confectionery, on Main 
street, and North of the Lutheroa Church, where I am prepared to do all kinds of 
BOOT AND 
SHOE MAKING, 
at tbeabortcst notice and In prood style. Particular attention paid to LADIES* PLAIN AND FANCY WORK. I rospcctffilljr ask the patronage of the pnblio. 
aprOy JOHN T. WAKKNIGHT. 
^ J. JONES, 
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, 
HARRISON BURG, VA;, 
THE late firm of Jones & McAllister having 
been dissolved by mutual consent, 1 would 
respectfully solicit a sbare of the public patron 
age. 1 am prepared to do all work in the CAR- 
PENTERS* AND JOINERS' LIVE, |, A 
with promptness, neatness, dispatch, My prices for work shall not bo high- l.siiM 
or than the prices chaagcd by other good work- 
men in town. 
He wili continue to occupy the ptd stand on East Market Street, nearly opposite Jones' Ag- 
ricultural Warehouse. 
^3a.Produco taken in exchange for work, at 
market prices. 
Thankful for past patronage, I solicit a coo- 
tiuuance' 
augI0-y STROTHER J. JONES. 
BLACKSMITHING. 
NE W BLA CKSMITU SHOP 1 
f|1HE undersigned having recently located 
X in Harrisonburg, for the purpose of carry- ing on ih^ Blacksmituing business* 
would announce to the citizens of 
the town and county that they are prepared to do all kind of work in 
their lioc at the shortest notice and on reasona- ble terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agri- 
cultural Implements. We pay special attention 
to the repair of Plows, and will make new 
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Mill Gear- ing can be repaired at our shop. 
^25^,Wc have in our emplov one of the best 
Horse Sheer's in th" county. Our motto is to do work QUICK AND WELL. All we ask is a 
trial. Country produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street* a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Church. Sept; 9, 'eB-tf R. B. JONES & SOX. 
SADDLES HARNESS 
I WOULD announce to the citizens of Rock- ham and adjoining connties, that I bare (re- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY E5Xa2IIZ!!*WT: 
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon'a Hotei, 
Harrisonburg, Va., and am fully prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and fancy work in my lino, at 
the shortest notice and upon rdasnnable terms. The special atten'ion of the LADIES is oalled 
to my make of 
a IDE S^DDEES. 
Raving had much experience in this branch of 
the business, I feel satisfied that X can please 
them. All I ask is that the public will give me a 
oall and examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
^(3,1 tender roy thanks for past patronage 
and rcspecttulyl ask a continuance of the sumo 
Juno 17-y A. H. WILSON. 
IV/TA-RQUIS & KKIsLEY'S iTX VALLEY 
IfeCarlx 1 o 'Wo i* Ic «, 
;-at— 
Piedmont and Arlington Life Insurance Co. 
nom: OFFICE, Corner of Sin Hi and .Vnin St reef n. RielmioiiU, 
OFFICERS .'—W. C. CARRIKGTOV* Preiidcnt; J. E. EDWARDS. Vice President ; D. J BARTSontr ^ 
retary; J. J. HOPKINS* AMUUnt SecreUiy ; B C HARTbUOK, Coabier: Prof. E. B. HMITII a-.' ^ D.P. FACKLKR, Consulting Actuary; Dxs. C. li. PERBBW* C H. SMll II, GEORGE KOHS, Mdical : JAMES R. WOLFF, Sup't of Afencles. ^ D1BEUTORSWm. H. Ismos, li. J, ItmrtiorV, tf. U. Taylor, R. H. M«ury, J. J. Ilopkin. A T Ho,v John Kmie-s. Jolin E. Edwards. O. H. Pcrrow, W C. Canlnaton, W. Jl.Paliuer, J. C. Wi)tiaiii.lV>uo H* »»■! • SOLICITORS :—Jolin F. lialthia, Capt K Fotmtaln, K N Nelson, Kev A. Foe Doude, IJr Saoi'l w'.,,..', rr* O. McVeigh, Capt. Henry Hoover. "roocrly, J0* 
ALLEMONQ 4 BERKELEY, General Agents for the Valley and Piedmont Virginia, 
Dividend paid Policy Holders, April Tst, 1869, Foity per cent. 
'J his Company has met with a success beyond ail pnrallol in Life Insurance, nad offsrs 
to the Southern Public n Home enterprise equal to any and nurpiisscd by none. Ooinuienccd activo operations about Nov. 1, 18(>7. Assets 15th Hopl. 1869, ^S.OOO.COO. 
now much increased. Policies issued over 11,000. It lias paid .fyi.OOO Jor losses, and ia 
every instance has waived the ninety days time and paid at once. 
It advises the payment of all cash preiuiuros, bocnu-e then dividends will continuaiiy 
decrease each next payment until notliing will be required, and tho policy may bo n source 
of income; but it will allow one-tbird loan on all policies. 
It requires no notes for loans of tlio part of premiums, but endorses the loan of its poli. 
cics until absorbed by dividends or policy is payable. 
It lias no restrictions on residence or travel. All its policies aro ncn-for'eitnblo. and tha 
lights ot narlies guaranteed on the face of the policy, as part of the contract. 
It has the following valuable feature winch no other enmpany gives. The late war taught 
many the penalty of being separated from tho IJoihb Ofiioo, by having their part payment 
forfeited. ••The Piedmont" guards against this in her politics, and in event of scpKration 
n 
, . .  
from its office by any intervention, guarantees to such all the i ight of nousfurfciturs paid- 
up-policy, surrender value and reinstatement, as though there had been no intervening eaute. 
Its investments are made for the benefit of Boutlieru ndvaiieonioiit. It brings inoiiey to 
our people—beeps money with our people. Then why should they continue to impoverish 
themselves by sending money off which can as easily—as safely—as profitably—b# spent 
at borne 7 
The PIEDMONT asks all who wish to insure to compare its rates, terms and nrocresp, 
with any Company, and fools coufidont its merits will equal any other company, 
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OF 
3WX «33Sr TJ 3VL E: jNT T © , 
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, 
MAKBLE ANB SLATE MANTELS, 
Bureau, Washstand and Table Tops, or any- 
thing in our line, at city prices. 
All orders from the country will be promptly Qlled. Satisfautiou guaranteed. 
GEO. 1). ANTHONY, deol5-tf Agent at Uarrisonburg, Va. 
HARRISONBUKG 
IRON F O U N DR Y. 
1S70. 1870. 
P. BRADDEY & CO., 
At the old stand, Southwestern end of Harrisonburg 
on the Warm Springs Turnpike,are prepared to manu 
taulu e at short notice, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, 
iNcinniaa 
Mill Castings & Machinery, Plow Castings 
Sugar-Cano Mills, 
and in fact almost any kind ot 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our experience being extensive, having conducte )he business of Iron Founders for years, wo can guar 
antee/ood work at satisfiictory rates. We still manufacture and keep oonstantly on band 
tho celubrated 
ZlVIJfGSTOtf PLOW, 
which Is acknowledged, on all hands, to be the Plow 
best adapted to this country, and will furnish them o 
our customers, certainly on as good terms as they can 
be bod anywhere else. 
FINISHING! 
Wchave in operation at our establisbment, a FIRST- 
GLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do ail kinds of 
IRON FINISHING in the very best manuur. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmers, Mill-owners and others give^us a call, an 
sre^will endeavor to giva satisfaction P. BRADLEY, 
J. WILTON. jan'TO-I 
BLANKS—Such as Notos* Checks, Constable's Warrants and Executions* Delivery Bonds, 
Notices on same, for sale, and all other kinds cf Blanks promptly and neaily printed at 
THE COMMONWEALTH OFPIOBj 
UNION 
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people of the Valley that lie is AGENT for the above named Company, aad 
t as eafo and liberal. Address, R. A. HAWKINS, Agent. 
Haiirisohbl'ro, Va, 
Jtiiacettaneous. Eiquors, Etc, 
1VJEW <3r001>« ! i>i3s:i3is xxoxusiaa 
SPRING ANDTsUMMER GOODS 11 ABRTson"'uRO^'VA. 
FOR THE SEASON OF 1870 1 ! A. j. WAIXt —. Proprletw, 
THE undersigned, successor to the late firm 
ofSibert, Lonff A Co., begs to call public 
atteution to the superb stock ot 
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
rast received and opened by him at the old Si- 
oert corner, on Main street, Harrisonburg, 
which being purchased on tho best terras ena- bles him to offer more thou ordinary induce- 
menfca to porchnsers. My stock embraces ererr article usuallv found in a'larga and wcll-sectcd aaaortmeufc 1 would 
name, i.i part. 
FaJlUSES' BRESS GOODS, 
Corsets, Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Ilousekecping Goods, MEN'S WEAR, Hats* Boots. Shoos*. 
Ready-made Clothing, Trunks, Traveling Bags* Notions* Queensware ; in short, almost nil arti- 
cles in the dry goods line. To my large stock of 
GROCERIES, 
1 would invite special attention, ns it embraces 
all staple goods in that line, such as Sugars, 
Coffee, Molasses, &c., Ac. 1 will pay special attention to the sale and purchase of PRODUCE of every description, 
for which I will trade or pay caah. 
^ar-The public are respectfully invited to 
give me a cull, as my goods were selected with 
carc, and bought at the lowest cash prices, and 
1 freely assert the belief that no one wishing to 
nurchasc can do better elsewhere. 
■ —'uugK WA!iTE?;Na 
mall V- E. • 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
LAND AGENCY 
07 
J. D PRICE- 
JWISH to call the attention of all parties 
wishing to sell or dispose of Lands in this Valley, that their interest would bo fo place 
their property, now for sale, in my bands at 
once, as i have made extensive arrangements 
tor the sale of Lands this fall. Having connected my office with the great 
"Chronicle Land Agency," of Washington city, 
also, with A. P Smith, of N. Y., and being de- 
termined to drive a brisk trade in tho 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY BUSINESS, 
I call upon all my former natrons and others to 
call and see me iu regard to tho sale of their property. J. D. PRICE. P. S.—In my absence, my old and reliable 
friend, Capt. J. M. Lockk, proprietor ot the American Hotel, will attend to any business re- lating to the sale of property for me. 
sepi-tf J. D. PRICE. 
tig {-rj 
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At tills house is kept cou.tautly ou haoJJ 
WHISKY, BRANDY, WLStS, GIN, PORTER, ALB 
And a complete assortmcLt ol .12 Liquor. 
A LL persons in want of Liquors for Mcrileinal i\. or other purposus, will do wall to oall be- fore purcbaaiug elsewbero. 
murch24 A. J, W. 
JOHN SCANLON, 
I'ROl'RIEYOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL. 
AND DKAL2K 121 
WIA-Es .1JY S> E I flUO as, 
TIROINIA HOCSX, Mil* CTSKIT, 
UARRISONBURG, VIRGIN I Ai 
While I eonnot boast, as one of my friendly netqhSor. has done, ot having proeured my license from tho Kou. 
orable County Court of RocUlnglmui, yet my lead 
moral and civil rricht to sell and vend all klad. ol 
FRENCH BRANDY, 
HOLLAND GIN, 1'OHT WINES 
madeira wines, 
MALAGA WINES. 
SHERRY WINES, CLARET WINES, 
MJAMA1CA SniRIT!*. 
DOMESTIC BRANDY, NEW ENGLAND RUN, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY. 
PUKE OLD UVE WHISKY. 
MONONOAHELA WHISKY, SCOTCH WHISKY, 
IRISH WHISKY. 
is^ unquestioned, and very elrarly unquesilonafrk* | a amongst the good |*eopl«of Parrisuttbarg 1
 ;u with them, '"fwaiJ the iown,and I 
amwcllpersuaded 1 n... !;he "'"kes aad feeling of all the bejt cltlxena of the to^rn, . t I do not boast of my wealth, for I hav'nt ranch oftnx** but I do stand, and want to stand upon my good 
name; lean say that uhe who tteelg tny purje stea'c trash, but he that steels tn}' good n*me, steels thai 
which does rot Itiu enrich, but makes me poor indeedi Aug. 8, »68.-tf (f- 2d) JOHN SCASLON, 
HExMD! FIE^MD J SSEodOl 
"Why I, in^thia weak piping time of peace# Hare na delight to pass away tho tiae; Unless t® rpy my shadow in the sun, Aad dcacanl on mine own deforuiily," 
Ki.ia Ricuaed lilt 
BUT if King Richard bad lived in these daya 
be would Ijare had no causo to ''descant 
•pon his deferuiity," for lie ccu'd remedy thjtt 
affliction, by buying bis goods and having tb«M 
made up in the latest style and bent manner by 
GEcRGE S. CHRISTIE, -j. 
PiBniOHXAI.B MZHCUANT Tailob, 
HAKlliailKBOUa, VA. .'(A 
Who respectfully invites public attention to Mi. fact that bo bo* jet reooivod hi. SPRING an. 
SUMMER sto.k of goods for gentUmon. It n 
unueoos.o.i'y to euunnrato his stock in detaii, 
as it embraces all articles usually kept iu a Mer- 
chant Tailoring citablUhmunt, and quarantcod 
to be ot a choice and elegant description. 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
Besides TRIMMINGS, ho has also aoboleet.k 
of GENT'S FUHNISIIINO GOODS—Collar,, 
SuBpcndurs, Hniirtkcrchicfs, Cravats, 'Ties, 4c. Those goods will be sold low, and made np at 
short notice iu the latest style. A call solicited from the public, at tnj old 
stand, Main street, in the bouse adjoining Gtt'» 
Drug building. aplS 
LIMY, FEED i EXCHANGE 
STABLER 
HARRISONBURG, VIF.GINIA.J 
PETEB BAUL. Jr> 
rHOPCIBIOH. 
HAYING made arrangewentB to meet every demand of the usual Spring and Rnmmer 
CHEAP 
GREAT MAMMOTH. 
WE ARE NOW SELLING THE 
season, the undersigned reapectfull vfcallB the aU 
tuutiun of citizens, sojourners and tho travelii.g public to tho fact that bis LIVERY AND 
FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and llarriess Horses, also, llacka, Carriages, Bug- 
SSESFFHMJUTS ai Wh CEJTTS! 
SSleached Jflustii.s ID to Cts, 
H EL LEU* DUO. ^ LCEWENBACU 
marI8-tf 
IajMRGE aDDITIOJTS 
HAVE latelybocn made to mv stock, c m- 
sifting of SHOfiS and GAITERS, for La dies, Misses and Children ; line and coarse 8boeb for men and bo^s ; Summer Hats, various kinds, 
brown and white Sugar, luo, Jav\ ami Mara- 
caibo Coffee, Syrupii, Teas, Spices, Porto Rico 
Molasses, Linseed, Macbiae and Fish Oils, Paints, Window Glass, Putty, Dve gtufls, Grain 
and Grass Scythes, Snaths, Scythe Stones, Kid 
and Lisle Gloves, Dress Buttons* Braids, Hair Netts, and a variety of Notions. 
JoI5 HENRY SUAOKLETT, 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY I 
I am acting as Agent for two good VIRGIN- 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at as low rates 
as are offered by^ any other GOOD COM- 
PANIES in tho Union. 
gies, -fv,., and that he is prepared to accouw inodate the public with horses or vohicles. 
EXCURSION PARTIES to any of the sur. 
rounding Bummer resort*, or to Weyer's Cave* 
or tho Cave ot* the Fountains, or to any aoceoai- 
ble point, provided with equipages at short no- 
tice. Perhons wishing truusportatlon, who are looking for lands, etc., will always fitd me pro- p ired to mejfc their wants. 
My charges will be low* tut rav terms aro invariably cash. No deviation from this rule. Striving to merit, 1 hope to receive a fair 
prupoition of patrcnage. 
Respectfully. 
mala PETER PAUL, Ja.^ 
ROSADALIS. ^ 
A mmmmmmm », 
OF BALTIMORE. 
CAI'ITAI., $300,000. 
GEO, F, MAYHEW, Aoanr. 
ALBEMAULE INSUANCE COMPANY, 
Or CuiULOTiKaviLLi, Va. 
no*24 GEO. F. MA YHEW, Aqkkt. 
Cigar Jflanufacturing. 
T WOULD call the atteution of retail dealer, 
to my fine stock of C1UARS manufactured by uiyBelf. I flattor uyeolf tbat I am abiu to 
aoll a bettor Cigar, at tbo oamo prices, than can be bought in the Eastern cities. Give me a call before buying elaewbere ami be ounrinced. Remembe. tbe old cstabHahtU 
Tobacco and Cigar .Stoic, july 20 C IAS. ESHHAN. 
VVALKEli'fi Viuegar Bittore, for eaia ut 
AVXS'S Drus btore. 
J. A. LCEVVENBACH. 
fP U E BAR, X ATTACHED TO Till 
AMERICAN HOTEL, 
HARRISONBURG, 
la supplied witb the best of Liquors of all kinds. 
gser- Latest Now York, Pbiladalphla, Ualli 
more, Washiugtou and Ricfimoud papers on file. 
Reading free. July 13 
1CALL tbe attention of Farme.s to mv Plow 
Irons. 1 have had the wings cut to tbe pro per shape, so there is no waste in trimniir.gs. 
auglO O. W. TABU. 
IHAVE.iust received a general assortment of Coach Uatorisls. O. W. TABU. 
GtENEHAL assortment of Uonstr Furnishiiig 
f Goods. G. W. TAHB. 
'ROSADALIS 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
HAVING been removed from office by Qsa. 
02 toneman, I will hereafter devote my wbol* 
time and attention to thebusinasi of eelling pro- 
perty of all kinds as an 
jIUCTIOJTEER. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a oonUn- 
uance of the same. When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor at home, persons wishing my services can leave their 
names at the offioo of Woodson 4 Gompton, with 
the time and place of sale, where I will gel 
them. 
apl.tf JAMES STEELB. 
IIUOM THIS DAY until further rotiue I will 
sell you such Goods as you may wish, and 
as cheap as auy in Uarrisonburg, and will take 
YOUli TORN GUEENUACKB 
Of sll tlenmufnatiens for the face of the note. Bring all vour torn money to me. jf28 WM. LOEB. 
FINL aa.oitment poeket ami Table Cutlery, Tfk M. S W 1 T T. E U CU ALLENuKR 
and mauv articles tor the convenience ol J#. eacii.nrlecii ia the muke and etc- .f vi. 
the latuet. Call oa G. W. TACB. \ 
